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The weather
Partly cloudy today and tonight, high upper 

70s, low 80s. Low tonight mid 50s, low 60s. 
Chance of showers Thursday,highs near 80. iianrIfPHte r Euptttnn Jlrralb
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•.Ha Israeli right-wingers 
protest Sinai proposal

By United Press International
Right-wing demonstrators chanting 

“ traitor! traitor!’’ and "resign!" con
verged on the home of Prime Minister 
Yitzhak Rabin today in protest against a 
new Israeli-Egyptian Sinai pact and the 
arrival in Israel of Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger.

The demonstration by more than 400 per
sons, most of them young, marked the 
biggest anti-Kissinger drive in Israel since 
the beginning of his Middle East shuttle 
diplomacy shortly after the 1973 October 
war.

Earlier today the military command in 
Tel Aviv said its forces killed three Arab 
guerrillas who crossed from Lebanon bent
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Longshoremen obey 
order to load grain

m
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Sure heats digging ’em out
Removing stumps always has been a problem but modern 
technology makes it relatively easy work with what Bob 
Zanlungo of the Manchester Park Dept, calls a 
“stiimper." The machine chips the stump and larger

roots thus saving a lot of digging and time.The machine is 
shown in use at Bennet Junior High School where a tree 
was removed to improve traffic flow around a ramp for 
the handicapped. (Herald photo by Pinto)

By SARA FRITZ 
United Press International

Obeying a court order, iongshoremen 
resumed loading Russian-purchased 
American grain on a ship at Houston today 
despite a nationwide AFL-CIO maritime 
union boycott intended to stop the 
shipments.

The back-to-work order was issued by a 
federal judge in Galveston, Tex., late 
Tuesday following a one-day work stop
page that halted loading of grain on two 
ships — the Y ugoslavian-registered 
Bosanka and an Italian ship named Iran 
Francisco.

President Ford prepared to meet with 
re p re se n ta tiv e s  of two exporting  
organizations in Vail, Colo., today to dis
cuss the developing crisis resulting from 
the union’s edict that no American grain 
recently purchased by the Soviets will be 
loaded.

A grain industry source said Ford was to 
meet today with Kenneth Kendrick and 
Irv Friehe, representing Great Plains 
Wheat and Western Wheat Associates, two 
companies that promote overseas sales of 
U.S. grain.

The source said the industry is angry 
over the longshoremen’s boycott because

Grasso reviewing pact 
in light of abuse reports /i mt

JSki fjl. News tidbits,,.
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella T. 

Grasso says If a review of the New 
England Regional Commission contract 
shows her administration misused special
ly earmarked federal funds, any misuse 
will be stopped.

State auditors Monday revealed federal 
grants for economic and social develop
ment and energy programs had been used 
for routine office expenses, a prayer 
breakfast, apparently unrelated court 
suits and other items.

“If there were questions, they should 
have been raised in the past,” the gover
nor said Tuesday, referring to precedents 
set for the money’s use by former Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill’s office.

Mrs. Grasso said she would discuss the 
use of the money, which was provided (or 
social and economic development and 
energy program s, with other New 
England governors. She said she un
derstood other states had used the money 
in similar ways.

The regional manager of the U.S. 
General Accounting Office has agreed 
with the state auditors use of the funds 
merits examination by his Boston office.

“It was my understanding that this was

allowable, " Mrs. Grasso said of energy 
program money which was used to pay 
lawyers in a school desegregation suit.

" I t  w asn ’t a m a tte r  of pu tting  
something-over on NERC,” she said.

She referred to the billing as “ a 
bookkeeping procedure” and repeated 
that NERC was aware of how the money 
was sp e n t, de fen d in g  i ts  use  as 
"discretionary.”

Both governors’ offices used the funds 
for bottled spring water and such routine 
o ffice  su p p lie s  as ru b b e r bands, 
typewriters, duplicating machine rental 
and stationery.

Meskill’s office charged to one NERC- 
channeled federal grant $15,566 in adver
tising expenses for a series of “communi
ty forums” conducted by Meskill and $5,- 
861 for Governor’s Information Bureau 
lapel pins.

Mrs. Grasso’s office used the federal 
funds to pay a $544 bill for expenses 
related to a prayer breakfast and a $2,500 
bill for governor’s proclamations.

A 1974 memorandum by Susan Hobbie 
Bennett, a Meskill aide, stated, "The 
funds provided under this grant are for use 
at the governor’s discretion according to 
his priorities.”

Air crash kills 126
DAMASCUS, Syria (UPI) — A Soviet- 

made Czechoslovak jetliner crashed and 
burned in the desert 13 miles from 
Damascus today when one of its engines 
apparently failed as it was coming in for a 
night landing.

Authorities said 126 persons were killed 
and that two perlhans survived.

^vrian dohar and a two-year old girl 
le only Survivors among the 117 
1̂ European passengers aboard the 

iner jua an overnight flight froiji 
' ;avernment spokesman said.

crew was also killed. I
survivor at the time of the crash, 

t-year old Czech boy, died shortly 
is hospitalization. '

ol^sman said the plane crashed in 
n  region of Wadie El-Rabei, 

ll^Jieal® ® l of Damascus airport during 
its landing approach shortly after 3 a.m. 
The plane was en route from Prague to 
Damascus and was scheduled to fly on to 
Baghdad, Iraq and Tehran, Iran.

Inside today
Andover.............7 Eljem speaking . 2
Bolton...........6, 12 Hebron.............. 22

Damascus airport sources said the 
plane’s pilot contacted the airport control 
tower only moments before the crash and 
that apparently “ something had gone 
wrong” with one of the plane’s engines.

The report was not confirmed by Syrian 
or Czech officials who said the cause of the, 
crash was still under investigation.

Returning remains
LUBEC, Maine (UPI) — The remains of 

Capt. Hopley Yeaton, commissioned by 
President George Washington as the first 
officer of the forerunner to the U.S. Coast 
Guard, left Maine Tuesday for a place of 
honor at the Coast Guard Academy.

The casket was accompanied by an 
honor guard of cadets as it was taken 
aboard the 82-foot cutter. Point Hannon, 
for a harbor transfer to the Eagle, a four- 
masted sailing ship which serves as the 
academy’s training vessel.

The Eagle will transport the casket to 
the Coast Guard Academy at New London, 
Conn., where a permanent memorial next 
to the chapel will be dedicated in October. 
Limit set

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Federal 
Election Commission Tuesday limited 
spending in the special Sept. 16 New 
Hampshire Senate election to $200,000 per 
candidate^

The commission ruled the runoff 
between Republican Louis C. Wyman and 
Dem ocrat John A. Durkin will be 
governed by the limitations of the new 
campaign spending law.
Viking launch set

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (UPJ) -  A 
Viking spacecraft was ready — again — 
for launch today on a twice-delayed, 
billion-dollar mission to look for life on 
Mars,

Space agency officials said Tuesday all 
systems were "go” for the 5:22 p.m. EDT 
launch.

If all goes well. Viking will journey 505 
million miles through space and arrive in 
the red planet’s'orbit June 19, 1976. Scien
tists said there was still a chance a Viking

Fish fry, peach festival 
slated for Friday night
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serts for t'aldor of Manchester and the 
Manchester Shopping Parkade.

Manchester residents have two tasty op
portunities for dining out Friday night: 
The Eighth District Fire Department 
Peach Festival and Frank’s Fish Fry for 
Charity at Frank’s Supermarket.

Starting at 4 p.m., Frank's is offering a 
complete fish dinner — including two 
pieces of fish, french fries, soda, cake, and 
ice cream — for 50 cents. The second an
nual event will run until 7 p.m, in the 
parking lot of Frank’s Supermarket, 725 
E. Middle Tpke.

Cooperating with supermarket owner 
Frank Tornaquindici in the fish fry are 
personnel from the Gorton Fish Co., the 
Manchester Jaycees, and the Greater 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce. All 
proceeds will be split between the 
Chamber’s YOuth Awareness Week and a 
fund for cardiac equipment at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital.

Last year, Frank’s Fish Fry served 
more than 4,000 dinners. Tornaquidici said 
he’s prepared to do even better this year, 
with thousands of pounds of fish on hand.

Wliile the fish fry is still going on, 
Eighth District firemen will begin their 
18th annual Peach Festival at 6 p.m, in the 
parking lot at Main and Williams Sts,

The festival has served thousands in 
past years to benefit the volunteer 
firemen’s fund. They’re prepared to serve 
up to 5,000 people this year, with more 
than a ton of peaches available.

The festival, to be held rain or shine, 
will include servings of peach shortcake, 
coffee and soda, entertainment, and door 
prizes donated by merchants in the Eighth 
Utilities District.

Festival tickets cost $1, and children un
der age 6 get in free. The festival runs to 
about 8:30 p.m.

lander would touch down on the Martian 
surface on the nation's bicentennial.

Surgery for Slayton
HOUSTON (UPI) — A small lesion in 

the left lung of astronaut Donald "Deke” 
Slayton has been discovered so early that 
Slayton probably can return to space flight 
status, according to his physician.

Slayton, 51, last of the original seven 
space p ilo ts to fly, will undergo 
exploratory lung surgery next week 
because of the lesion, the space agency an
nounced Tuesday.
Extension asked

BOSTON (U PI) -  Five of New 
England’s governors want an extension of 
the deadline to submit recommendations 
for restrictions or bans on oil drilling off 
the coast.

The governors, in appealing (or a six- 
month extension of the Monday deadline, 
said Tuesday they haven’t enough infor
mation about fish populations off Georges 
Banks. They said they are awaiting com
pletion of a study by the University of 
Rhode Island on the subject.
Cruel joke

DETROIT (UPI) — Authorities said 
today that photographs of James R. Hoffa 
mailed to United Press International and 
to Hoffa’s son were not leads to the 
mystery disappearance three weeks ago of 
the former Teamsters International union 
boss.

The photos — small color snapshots — 
caused a stir Tuesday that lasted for 
several hours before their origin was dis
closed.

Hoffa’s lawyer son, James P, Hoffa, 
called the photo sent him a “cruel joke” 
and said he could not understand why it 
was sent.

In Orlando, Fla., lawyer Ed Kirkland 
said the photos were sent by a client, C. 
Monroe Lerman of Orlando but did not 
explain the reason.

Back~to~ school 
inform ation  
begins today

Today’s Herald devotes substantial 
space to hack-to-school information. 
School oiyhing information is spread 
throughout the newspaper.

School bus routes for Manchester are on 
Pages 17 to 19; for Coventry, 22; (or 
Hebron, 22, and for Tolland, 24.

Other school information, including 
school hours and calendars, appears on the 
following pages: M anchester public 
schools, 3; Vernon, 5; Cheney Tech, 14; 
Manchester Community College, 14; South 
Windsor, 23, and Tolland, 24,

Bus routes for Andover, Bolton, South 
Windsor and Vernon were not ready for 
publication today. They will be published 
in The Herald as they become available.

the grain business they are threatening to 
halt "is our livelihood and we have to have 
it.”

Ford, who said Tuesday “ it would be 
tragic and unfortunate if a way cannot be 
found to solve this situation that has been 
created,” said he would meet with Labor 
Secretary John Dunlop when he returns to 
Washington next week and review the 
possibility of taking executive action to 
get the ships loaded.

on attacking a frontier settlement in a 
death squad strike apparently timed to 
coincide with Kissinger’s scheduled 
arrival in Israel Thursday.

Israeli soldiers suffered one casualty in 
the brief clash outside the frontier settle
ment of Hanita', the command said. It said 
the guerrillas belonged to the Popular 
Front for the Liberation of Palestine.

The demonstrators of the Gush Imunim 
(Loyalist Bloc) and Women for a Secure 
Israel converged on Rabin’s home in Jer- 
sualem and later moved to Paris Square a 
block away where two dozen persons lay in 
the road, blocking traffic.

Kissinger was leaving Washington 
tonight for Israel where heavy security 
precautions were in effect against 
expected anti-American demonstrations. 
He was expected to confer by telephone 
during the day with President Ford on the 
agreement said to involve nearly $3 billion 
in aid to Israel.

Yitzhak Navon, chairman of Israel’s 
Foreigjn Affairs and Defense Commute, 
described  c ru c ia l e lem en ts of the 
proposed accord Tuesday in a’ national 
television interview from Tel Aviv.

Because of ^conflict of interest^ ruling

Odegard resigns spot 
on state property board

By SOL R. COHEN 
Herald Reporter

Because of a "conflict of interest” 
ruling by the state attorney general's of
fice, former State Sen. David Odegard of' 
Manchester has resigned his month-old 
membership on the state Properties 
Review Board.

The six-member, bi-partisan board was 
created by the 1975 General Assembly to 
monitor real estate dealings by the state. 
Its creation was a direct result of in
vestigations into the state’s leasing prac
tices,

Odegard is a real estate broker. The at
torney general ruled on Aug. 5 that the act 
creating the review board doesn’t permit 
membership by anyone involved In real es
tate transactions. To remain on the board, 
Odegard would be required to sever all 
connections with his real estate business. 
He elected to resign from the board, which 
pays members a per diem fee for each day 
they meet.

Cidegard was appointed to the board July 
15 by Lewis B. Rome, minority leader of 
the State Senate. His four-year term was 
to run from July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1979,

Manchester GOP chairman Nathan 
Agostinelli said today he hasn’t heard 
from Rome regarding a recommendation

tofor another Manchester Republican 
replace Odegard on the review board.

In the event he is asked for a recommen
dation, said Agostinelli, he will propose 
Fred Peck, Republican registrar of 
voters.

The board has ■veto power over buying 
and leasing decisions of the state Public 
Works Department, which was criticized 
in last year’s probe for the way It handled 
several transactions.

Democratic legislative leaders Tuesday 
named their three apjwintees to the board.

They are Kenneth J. Borst of Madison, 
who directs building and grounds care at 
Yale University; Daniel J. Taslllo of Hart
ford, who retired in 1970 after .34 years as 
City of Hartford architect; and Thomas 
Sampognaro, also of Hartford, chairman 
of the city’s Board of Tax Review and a 
partner in Investment Realty Co. of Hart
ford.

The Democratic appointments were by 
House Speaker Jam es Kennelly and 
Senate president pro tempore Joseph 
Faulisio.

Questioned about possible "conflict of 
in'terest” by Sampognaro, because of his 
association with Investment Realty Co., a 
spokesman in Kennelly’s office said they 
have asked the attorney general’s office 
for copies of the ruling, will study it and 
then will decide on a course of action.
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ELJEM  SP E A K IN G
LUTZ JUNIOR MUSEUM

W hat Is It?
Among the new exhibits to be 

found a t th e  m u se u m ’s 
reopening on Sunday, Sept. 7, 
Witt be "What Is It?" a guessing 
game dispiay of common, and 
not so common, items from 
various periods in history. 
Included in the picture are a 
few of those items. Do you 
recognize them?

A — is a Yankee Snow 
K nocker used to rem ove 
ctumps of snow that gathered 
under horses’ hooves on snow- 
covered roads. The snow wouid 
form hard bails that impeded 
the horse’s movement, thereby 
requiring that periodicaity the 
sieigh driver had to stop and 
remove them. The wrought iron 
snow knocker hanging from a 
runner of the sieigh was used to 
ioosen (the pointed end) and 
knock out (the biunt end) these 
bails. This tool was probably 
used through 1920.

B — is a brass Victorian cork 
remover. It is similar to the 
corkscrews used today except it 
comes equipped with a small 
brush for removing dust and 
mold from wine bottles stored 
in the cellar.

C — a lard press, was used in 
collecting tallow or lard for 
candle m aking. Fat from  
slaugh tered  an im als , p a r 
ticularly the layer of leaf fat 
from a hog, or excess fat from

(b ; \ t h e a t r e s  e a s t

cooking meat was saved. When 
a su ff ic ie n t am oun t was 
available, it was positioned at 
the back of the stove to melt, 
not boil.

Then it was placed in a bag 
and squeezed between two 
hinged wooden paddles like 
those pictured to squeeze out all 
the tallow or lard. Any pieces of 
tissue, sinew, etc. remained in 
the bag. This leftover material 
was called scrapple and eaten 
as a snack.

The lard squeezer as pictured 
is completely handmade from 
maple with a leather hinge and 
predates the Civil War.

Pokes come in various sizes 
and D was designed to accom
modate a cow. The v-shaped 
part was positioned under the 
front of the animal s neck and a 
leather strap secured to each 
side of the “v" was fastened 
across the back of its neck.

Pokes were worn by a variety 
of animals including geese, 
pigs, lambs and cows. A poke 
prevented an animal from 
wandering through a hole in a 
fence or wall.

E — at the first glance, may 
appear to be another lard press, 
but is not. its paddles or levers 
are narrower and more stick-

sh,iped and have only a thin 
piece of rawhide thong to join 
them together. However, it 
predates the Civil War as does 
the lard press.

E — is a flail or grain 
thresher. Grass, either oats, 
rye, barley, wheat or the like, 
was spread on the barn floor, 
e ith e r with or without a 
dropcloth beneath. The longer 
lever of the flail was held tight
ly in the hands while the second 
was allowed to swing free com
ing down hard against the heads 
of the grain. Such constant 
beating separated the seed 
from the harvested plant.

The flail and other items 
described here were identified 
for the museum by members of 
the M anchester Historical 
Society at a spring meeting. 
From all reports, members 
enjoyed deciding what each of 
these objects on the "What's 
it " table was, and we hope you 
will, too. There will be several 
other objects in the museum's 
"What Is It?" exhibit in addi

tion to those included in this ar
ticle.

Stop by and visit us Sept. 7 or 
anytime thereafter, Tuesdays 
through Sundays, from 2 to 5 
p.m. Admission is free.

CO URT C A S E S

(Herald photo by UunnI

Can you identify any ol these items? If not, the answers 
are in this column. Other "What Is It?” items will be on 
exhibit at Lutz Junior Museum when it reopens Sept. 7.

COMMON PLEAS COURT 
Geographical Area 12 
Eaat Hartford Saaalon

Recent dispositions include:
• Gordon Derby, 17, of 12 

V ernon S t., th ird -d e g re e  
forgery, six months in prison. 
The sentence was suspended 
and he was placed on probation 
for two years.

Derby had been charged with 
third-degree forgery (five 
counts), third-degree larceny 
(four counts), and fourth- 
degree larceny (five counts). 
All these charges were nolled 
(not prosecuted).

• Ronald E. Ralph, 27, of 34 
Englewood Dr., third-degree 
larcen y , 30 days in ja il, 
suspended. He was placed on 
probation for one year.

• Kenneth W. Hack, 22, of 35 
Westminster Rd., first-degree 
reckless endangerment, six 
months in jail, suspended. He 
was placed on probation.

Hack was also fined ^ 5  for 
failure to drive in the proper 
lane .

• Ronald Brackley, 22, of 14F 
Garden Dr., operating a motor 
vehicle without a license (three 
counts), $85 in fines.

• Martin F. Burke, 25, of 
H a rtfo rd , seco n d -d eg ree  
larceny, case mailed over to 
Hartford County Superior Court 
for disposition there. The 
charge of third-degree burglary 
was nolled.

• Walter Winchell, 35, of

Newington, operating a motor 
v e h ic le  w h ile  l ic e n s e  
suspended, $150.

• Alice Mature, 32, of East 
Hartford, disorderly conduct, 
15 days in jail, suspended, and 
probation for one year.

• Joanne C. Alessio, 25, of 
Broad Brook, fourth-degree 
larceny, $25.

• Maxine J. Betsey, 22, of 
H a r t fo rd ,  fo u r th -d e g re e  
larceny, $25.

• Raymond E. Myette, 48, of 
32 Cornell St., disorderly con
duct, nolled.

• Michael J. Walker, 19, of 
669 Birch Mt. Rd., Bolton, 
possession of a controlled sub
stance, nolled.

• David J. Scott, 24, of East 
Hartford, third-degree larceny 
(two counts) and criminal im
personation (two couts), nolled.

• Rene Blanchette, 53, of 
Hartford, disorderly conduct 
and intoxication, nolled.

• Daniel J. Duffy, 47, of 77 
Lockwood St., non-support, 
nolled.

• Tami Darling, 16, of 68 
Pearl St., third-degree forgery, 
nolled.

• Russell LaBonte, 27, and 
Catherine Derubbo, 22, both of 
87 Summer St., third-degree 
larceny, nolled.

• Richard A. Terrio, 37, of 32 
Maple St,, disorderly conduct, 
nolled.

Fifteen cases of nonpayment 
of parking fines in Manchester

were presented. Two case; 
were nolled. A total of $120 
fines were levied.

The parking violations oc
curred between Nov. 10 and 
April 9,

Gab session 
is Thursday

A 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. comment 
session  is scheduled for 
Thursday by the Manchester 
Board of Directors, It will be in, 
the board’s first floor office in 
the Municipal Building.

Similar session are held the 
f i r s t  T uesday  and th ird  
Thursday of each month. They 
are for those town residents 
who wish to file comments, 
complaints or suggestions on 
any subject in the board’s 
jurisdiction.

The comment, complaints 
and suggestions are relayed to 
the town manager for review 
and follow-up reports.

Orchard Fresh, Native

PEACHES 
& APPLES
FERRANDO'S 
ORCHARDS

BIRCH MT. ROAD 
3 Miles beyond 

Vito's Restaurant 
GLASTONBURY

Manchester public school hours
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N EW S FOR SEN IO R  C IT IZ E N S
By WALLY FORTIN

Hi everyone! This is Gloria 
back from vacation chafing at 
the bit to get going again. It’s
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funny, you can't wait for your 
vacation to start, and when it’s 
almost over you can’t wait until 
you get back to all your friends.

The action started last Friday 
with 56 people playing bingo 
and in the afternoon we had 12 
tab les plus th ree  p lay ers  
playing se tback  with the 
following winner?: Robert 
Cordner, 139; Wilbrod Messier, 
137; G race W indsor, 136; 
Michael DeSimone, 135; A1 
Ouellette, 128; Peter Frey, Ray 
Durey and Lyla Steele, 127; 
Pau l Schuetz and R obert 
Schubert, 126; Helena Gavello, 
123; Ann Perras, 120 and Betty 
Jesanis, 118.

Monday morning we had 60 
playing bingo. I want to thank 
A1 Bourret and Anna Haupt for 
helping call out the games, also 
my buddy Ann Thompson who 
does just about anything I ask 
of her. Even before bingo, the 
Senior Golfing League was out 
on the fairway hitting that ball 
all over the East Hartford Golf 
Course, and here are some of 
the be tte r scorers; Ernie 
Segerberg, 41; Joseph Quinn, 
43; Edward Scott, 44; Hector 
Provost, 45. and Charles White, 
46. Harriet Horan had a 55 lor 
the ladies.

In the afternoon we had 14 
tables playing pinochle with the

following winners: Peter Frey, 
763; G ladys S e e le rt, 682; 
B ea trice  M cC arthy, Bess 
Moonan, and Anna Haupt, 675; 
Gertrude Herrmann, 6 ^ ; Bob 
O’Reilly, and Lee Steinmeyer, 
665; Ann Perras, 659; Cecile 
Benson, 645; Mary Nackowski, 
640; Alice Shorette, 636; Ann 
Fisher, 632; Mabel Wilson, 629, 
and Paul Schuetz, 627.

Quite a few members come 
out to practice shuffleboard, as 
it looks now, our tournament 
will be in September. More on 
this later. In the afternoon I 
visited our custodian Thomas 
Edwards who is in the hospital. 
Hurry up and get well, Tom we 
miss you.

Next week the building is 
closed to all activities. Some 
people are under the impres
sion that we are not working

that week. This is not true. We 
will be working harder than 
ever trying to spruce up our old 
building, getting supplies, set
ting up the new schedule, and so 
on. The office will be open for 
business as usual. We wili be 
closed one day for Labor Day, 
and all activities start Sept. 8, 
with meals starting a week 
later.

N ex t M onday w e ’ll be 
registering for a day trip that 
I’ve been waiting for. We’re 
going to the Inn on Lake 
Warafnaug in New Preston, 
Conn. When we get there we 
will be served champagne 
punch, cheese and crackers. A 
piano player will entertain you. 
You will go to the races, play 
bingo and even take a cruise 
around the lake in the showboat 
if you desire.

Your meal will be either 
roasted Connecticut turkey, 
with homemade stuffing, or 
fillet of sole. Along with this 
goes fruit cup, popovers, tossed 
sa la d , p o ta to e s , a n o th e r  
vegetable and dessert. Then 
before we leave we will be 
served homemade cake with 
coffee. Doesn’t that sound 
great, and all for only $10.25? 
We are limited to two buses, so 
get here early Monday mor
ning. ’The date we go is ^ p t .  10.

Just a reminder to all going to 
see Lawrence Welk next Mon
day night, to be here about 6:45 
in the evening, so the two buses 
will leave promptly at 7 p.m.

We still have some openings 
for our trip to Stanley Park. If 
we don’t fill that second bus we 
can’t take it, so come on in and 
sign up so that no one will be 
disappointed.

ST. MARY’S DAY SCHOOL
is accepting appiications 

for September openings for 
Chiidren Ages 3 - 5 

Caii Mrs. Perry, 646-7868
Any flace, Creed, or Color K,

S p i r i t u a l  M u s i c a l  C o n c e r t
with Mike Coyie, tenor soioist 

apd French horn piayer.

Sunday Evening, August 24
at 7:00 P.M.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH OF M ANCHESTER  
72 East Center Street, Manchester, Connecticut 

a
Further Information conatet 
Pastor Bellasov —  643-7644

39th  annual 4-H fair 
opens Friday at Bradley

1 PHONE 649-9333 f !------SUNDAY 99« til 2_
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k P<t jat TICMHUA.O*
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Manchester Evening Herald
Published every evening except 

Sundays and hplidays. Entered at 
the Manchester. Conn . Post OHice 
as Second C lass  Mail Matter

Suggested Carrier Rates
Payable m Advance 

Single copy 15C
Weekly . 90«
One month $3,90
Three months $11 70
Six months $23.40
One year $46.80

Mail Rates Upon Request
SuDsenbers vvho fail to receive 

their newspaper before 5 30 p m. 
should telephone the circulation 
department, 647-9946

The 39th annual Hartford County 4-H Fair 
will be Friday through Sunday at Bradley 
Field, Windsor Locks. The fair will be open 
to the public Friday from 1 p.m. to mid
night, Saturday from 9 a.m. to midnight, 
and Sunday from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Friday’s program will include pie eating, 
balloon  and w aterm elon  c o n te s ts , 
doodlebug draw, and a concert by the Sun- 
nyslope rock band. The crowning of the 4-H 
queen is set for 6 p.m. Friday.

Saturday events include judging of beef

cattle, dog obedience, judging of sheep, 
goats, rabbits and dairy animals, bicycle 
gymkhana, horse draw. Western music for 
listening pleasure, and fun contests.

Sunday’s program will open with a 4-H 
horse show followed by watermelon, 
balloon and apple bobbing contests, a 
greased pole contest, special children’s 
entertainment, dress revue, and clown con
test. The Granby Fife and Drum Corps and 
the Melrose 4-H Band will also play during 
Sunday’s program.

MORIARTY BROTHERSi
Now Giving Tremendous 

Savings On Aii New 
Mercury’s & Lincoin’s in Stock 

Immediate Delivery!

MORIARTY BROTHERS;

SHCW CASt CINEM A J  1 2 3 4 i

SbopaShopA
Sunshine

Peanut Butter Wafers

c11 oz

Keeblei Choc Pudge San 16 oz Pkg 89c 
Corn Oil Marg fle ischm ann s 1 lb q tis  89c 
Pufina Cal Chow Ocean Pinh 22 oz Pkg  65c 
Pufina Cat Chow Tuna 22 oz Pkg 65c
Punna Cat Chow Beef 22 oz Pkg 65c
JiM Peanut Butter Creamy 18 oz Jar 95c 
Kraft French O resvng 16 oz Btl 9 k  
Kraft Thousand Is Dressing 8 oz Btl 63c

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents an(j 
Their Children

P G

GCNERAL AUOIENCCI All Agn AdmiMfU

MMNTAl GLNOAMCI 
tUGOiSTIP 

Son* Mmwi«I Nei B« SwllMt for Twnifin

R
n if im c T ioUnd«r 17 Dccorrennyme

 ̂NOOHf UNDfR I7AOMITTIO
(Aft limit may 

•n cxiMA Brnitf

TH EATER
SC H ED U LE

UA East 1 — "Jaws" 2:40- 
5:00-7:20-9:40

UA East 2 — "Benji” 2:15- 
3:50-5:30-7:15-9:15 

UA E a s t  3 — ‘ ‘A pple  
Dumpling Gang” 2:10-4:30-7:00- 
9:10

Vernon Cinema 1 — "Return 
to Macon County" 7:15-9:15 

Cinema 2 — "Night Moves” 
7:30-9:30

M anchester Drive-In — 
"Eigdr Sanction" 8:15; "Play 
Misty for Me” 10:30 

S h o w p la c e  — " Y o u n g  
Frankenstein" 7:15; "Blazing 
Saddles” 9:15

Burnside 1 — “ Dr. Zhivago” 
8:00

B u rn s id e  2 — "Y o u n g  
Frankenstein" 7:35-9:30 

Showcase Cinema 1 — “Once 
is Not Enough" 1:30-7:10-9:30 

S h o w case  C inem a 2 — 
"Nashville" 1:30-8:15 

S h o w case  C inem a 3 — 
“Return of the Pink Panther" 

1:45-7:20-9:40
S h o w case  C inem a 4 — 

"Walking Tall II" 1:45-7:35-9:50

BASEBALL MOVIE
HOLLYWOOD ) UPl I  -• 

Former .St. I.«ui.s ( ’ardinats and 
(’hicago Willie .Sox second ba.se- 
man liieo Daw'soii will play the 
lead in a movie nixiul lia.scball, 
"The Bongo 1/mg Traveling All- 
■Slars and Motor Kings." Also 
.starring are Billy Dee Williams, 
.lames Fairl .lones and Richard 
Prvor

NOBODY SPLITS A BANANA 
L1KE"DAIRT0DEEN:!

SALE 
THURS., 

FRL!
ONLY

Reg. 7s«
“  M m m m ! Start by split

ting a whole, fresh banana, top 
it with three (3) peaks of freezer-fresh Dairy Queen, ladle 
on pineapple, chocolate and strawberry topping plus 
whipped topping and acherry. Thetherry's just to give you 
a place to start eating!

MCW BOUT 
euMpRubOfoer 

fOft A
YO-Yo? I

315 CENTER ST., M A N C H EST ER ,C O N N .•P hone  6 4 3 -5 1 3 5

While add interest 
jo ti can add anything
(also subtract, multiply and divide)

for only $1995’

•Let's AU. 60 TO DAIRY QUEEN*

684 HARTFORD ROAD
MANCHESTER

242 RROAD STREET
MANCHESTER

•OnIySM.95
a  R i\« rlte  Porson ' 

(o r a p tib  Ah’a  iavorite  P e r 
A ccount) a n d  d e p o s i t  $2 5 0 .

, - !  )■'' i a ’'i

I I I Uf 4. L’.'.fj

Need a little encouragement to save? 
Either open a $250 savings account at 
Hartford National or depos^ $250 ip an 
existing account. (Or open a new or addi
tional Automatic Savings Plan of $50 or 
more per month.)

HARTFORD NATIONAL 
(The fovorite Person) RANK

Menehettor High
Optnina 8 t.m. Lunch In  30-mlnuta 

M rlod t from 11:06 to 12:41 p.m.
' Diim ltMl2:16p.m.Extri help, Monday 

through T hurtd »  to 2:45 p.m.
Sennet

School starts 8 :10 e.m. Lunch Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday from 11:06 a.m. 
and 1:17 p.m. TuestUy and Thursday 
from 11:28 a.m. to 1:23 p.m. Goslng 2:15 
p.m. Eitra help, 2:20 to 3 p.m. Monday 
through Thursdiy.

IWng
School lU rts 8 a.m. Lunch from 11

a m. to 1 p.m. for Grades 7 and 8. Goslni 
2:21 p.m. Extra help Monday through 
T h u r^ y  2:30 to 3:10 p.m.

Grade 9 (housed at the Manchester 
High School) Illing Band members 6:10 
a.m., Illing Choir members8:46 a.m. All 
other Grade 9 students 9:25 a m. Lunch 
from 12:48 to 1:29 p.m. School closing 
3:01 p.m.

Bentley
Morning kindergarten 6;45 to 11:45 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:30 to 
2:45 p.m. Opening 8:46 a.m. Lunch 
11:45 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. School doting 
2:45 p.m.

Bowers
Morning kindergarten 8:40 to 11:16 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:16 to 
2:45 p.m. Opening B a.m. Lunch 
Grades 1 & 2 -  11:30 a.m. to 12:16 
p.m., Grades 5 & 6 — 12:30 to 1:16 p.m. 
School closing 3 p.m.

Buckland Heedatart
Preschool 0 a.m. to 1 p.m. School 

opening 8:45 a.m. Lunch noon to 1 p.m. 
Closing 2:45 p.m.

Buckley
Morning kindergarten 8:45 to 11:15 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:15 to 
2:45 p.m. School starts 8:45 a.m. Lunch 
for Girades 1 and Special Education, 
11:30 a.m. to 12:15 p.m., Grades 2 & 3,

noon to 12:45 p.m.. Grades 4, 6 & 8, 
12:30 to 1:15 p.m. School diamlaaal 
2:45 p.m.

Keeney
Morning kindergarten 6:46 to 11:15 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:16 to 
2:46 p.m. School atarta 8:45 a.m. Lunch 
In four ahifta from 11:10 a.m. to 1:10 
p.m. School diamlaaal 2:45 p.m.

Manchester (keen
Morning kindergarten 9 to 11:30 a.m. 

Afternoon kindergarten 12:15 to 2:45 
p.m. Scliool starts 9 a.m. Lunch, Unit A, 
11:40 a.m. to 12:10 p.m. Unit B, 12:20 to 
12:50 p.m. School diamitaai 2:45 p.m.

Martin
Morning kindergarten 8:45 to 11:15 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:16 to 
2:45 p.m. School starts 8:45 a.m. Lunch 
Grades 1 & 2. 11:20 a.m. to noon. 
Grades 3 & 4.11:45 a.m. to 12:25 p.m., 
Grades 5 & 6. 11:10 a.m. to 12:50 p.m. 
School dismissal 2:45 p.m.

Robertson
Morning kindergarten 6:46 to 11:15 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:15 to 
2:45 p.m. School sterte 8:45 e.m. 
Lunch, 11:10 a.m. to 12:55 p.m. School 
diamlaaal 2:45 p.m.

South
Schoo l atarta 8:45 e.m. Lunch, 

Grades 1. 2 and 3.11:30 a.m. to 12:10 
p.m. School dismlsatl, 2:45 p.m.

Verplanek
Morning kindergarten 6:30 to 11:15 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:16 to 
2:30 p.m. School starts 8:30 a.m. Lunch 
Grades 3 & 5, 11:30 a.m. to noon, 
Grades 1 & 6.11:46 a.m. to 12:30 p.m., 
Grad-vs 2 & 4. 12:30 to 1 p.m. School 
dismissal 2:30 p.m.

Weddell
Morning kindergarten 8:45 to 11:15 

a.m. Afternoon kindergarten 12:30 to 3

p.m. School starts 8:45 a.m. Lunch 
Grades 1 & 2 and preprimary, 11:45 
a.m. to 12:45 p.m.. Grades 3 & 4,11:15 
a.m. to 12:15 p.m., Grades 5 & 6.12:15 
to 1:16 p.m. school dltmiaaal 3 p.m.

Washington
Morning kindergarten 8:30 to 11 a.m. 

Afternoon kindergarten noon to 2:30 
p.m. School atarta 8:40 a.m. Lunch 
Grades 1 8i 2, 11:30 a.m. to noon. 
Grades 3 & 4, 11:55 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. 
Grades 5 & 6, 12:15 to 1 p.m. School 
diamlaaal 2:30 p.m.

Nathan Hate
Morning kindergarten 8:30 to 11 a.m. 

Afternoon kindergarten 11:30 a.m. to 2 
p.m. School starts 9 a.m. Lunch 11:20 
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. School dismissal 
2:45 p.m.

SNTCNIIIAL Orphaned Peter Francisco, 
pu t a sh o re  fro m  a sh ip  
anchored near Hopeweli, Va., 
was reared by Judge Anthony 
Winston, an uncle of Patrick 
Henry. Francisco grew into a 6- 
foot, 6-inch giant of some 260 
pounds and joined the 10th 
Virginia Regiment. Francisco’s 
m ilitary career during the 
Revolutionary War became 
legend. His trademark became 
a 5-foot broadsword Gen. 
Washington had ordered made 
for him. Surviving the war and 
settling down to a prosperous

life, Francisco accompanied his 
friend LaFayette on a tour of 
Virginia during the General’s 
return visit to America in 1824, 
"The World Almanac recalls.

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely CompoumM

MtTHURDMHI

MHS homeroom assignments set
On the first day of school at 

Manchester High School, all 
high school students should 
report to their homerooms at 8 
a.m. to complete some forms 
for the office.

Tardy students must report to 
the office before going to class.

A change in the school bell 
schedule goes into effect this 
year.
j:The warning bell sounds at 
7:50 and the first period is from 
8 to 8:41. The change effects a 
short homeroom period from 
8:46 to 8:53 .

School will dismiss daily at 
2:15 p.m. with a make-up period 
from 2:20 to 2:50 p.m.

Seniors

Rm. 101—A-Ba, Mrs. Wilson; 
Rm. 103 —Be-Br, Mrs. J. 
Keeney; Rm. 109—Bs-Coh, Mr. 
Howie; Rm. I l l  —Col-Dar, 
Mrs. Jamo; Rm. $14 —Dat- 
Donn, Mr. Garoppolo; Rm. 
116 —Dono-Es, Miss Tierney; 
Rm. 118 —Ev- Gan, Mrs.

Grassilli; Rm. 121 — Gar- 
Hag, Mr, Kaiser; Rm. 122 
—Hai-Hor, Mrs. Moriarty; Rm. 
123—Hov-Jo, Mrs. Marler; Rm. 
125 -Ju-Lan, Mr. D. Frost; 
R m . 127 —L a p -L o , M r. 
Roynesdal; Rm. 128—Lu-Mar, 
Mrs. M orgester; Rm. 130 
—Mas-Mc, Mrs. Person; Rm.

131 —Me-Mor, Mrs. F. Levine; 
Rm. 132 -M o t-0 , Mrs. J. 
Hayes; Rm. 202 —P-Pon, Mr. 
Horton; Rm. 203 —Pos-Ri, Mr 
Monahan; Rm. 209 —Ro-Sas, 
Mrs. Fabian; Rm. 208 —Sau- 
Sm, Mrs. Norko, Rm. 210—Sn- 
Ta, Mr. Donlin; Rm. 211—Te- 
V, Mrs. Carman; Rm. 213 
—Wilk, Mr. DiYeso; Rm. 217 
-Will-Z, Mrs. Costa.

Juniors
lim. 133—A-At, Miss Deary; 

R m . 134 —A v-B ie , M rs. 
Lotreck; Rm. 135 —Bin-Bro, 
Mrs. Neal; Rm. 136 —Bru- 
Carm, Miss Natali; Rm. 144

—Caro-Co;n, Mr. Varcoe; Rm. 
146 —Con-Dai, Mr. Stearns; 
Rm. 219 -D am -D o, Mr. R. 
Alibrio; Rm. 220—Du-E, Mr. A.

Glaeser; Rm. 222—F-Ga., 
Mr. Race; Rm. 223 — Ge- 

Gre, Miss Jette; Rm. 224 
— Gri-Har, Mr. Briggs; Rm. 
225 —Haw-Je, Mr. Griffin 
(IS) and Mrs. Grove (2S); 
Rm. 226 —Jo-K, Miss Cerrina; 
Rm. 228 —L-Lun, Mrs. Tyler; 
Rm. 229 —Lut-McC, Mrs. 
Bourn; Rm. 230—McD-Mo, Mr. 
DesRosiers; Rm. 231—Mr-Pal, 
Miss Esposito; Rm. 232—Pan- 
Po, Mrs. Allan; Rm. 233 —Pr- 
Ro, Mrs. Foran; Rm. 235—Ru- 
Se. Mrs. G. Levine; Rm. 239

School traffic guards listed
These are the school traffic 

guard assignments for the com
ing school year with the excep
tion of five guards who have 
yet to be hired;

Mary L. Lewis, Green Rd. 
and P r in c e to n ;  C e d a lie  
Bellefleur, Buckley School; 
Rena Benton, Lydall St. and 
Ambassador Dr.

A nita C a r te r ,  Oak and 
Spruce; June C hristensen, 
Broad and Woodland; Raymond 
Fiske, South School.

Florence Greene, Summit 
and Hollister; Raymond Grif
fin, Olcott and Falknor; Meta 
G u tre ic h , P r in c e to n  and 
Henry; Alberta Konkler, Pine 
and High.

Arlene Lanagan, S. Adams 
and Olcott; Nancy A. LaPine, 
Princeton and E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mona Macomber, E. Middle 
"rpke. and Woodbridge.

Doris Mahoney, Summit and 
E . M iddle  T p k e .;  A lice

McCavanagh, W. Middle Tpke. 
and Homestead; Mary Miner, 
P r im e r  and H ackm atack ; 
F ran k  A. M ordavsky, St, 
Bridget.

Candide Landry, Hilliard and 
Broad; Phillip Rider, Nathan 
Hale School.

Sally A. Robinson, Depot 
Square; Edna Tedford, W. 
Center and S. Adams St.; 
Adolph Viot, St. James School; 
Alpa V o lk e rt, M ain and 
Hollister.

Dolly Wylie, Woodbridge and 
M ather; H arrie t Zatursky, 
Highland Park School; James 
Lebel, Keeney and Prim er; 
Nancy Wasik, spare.

Areas yet to be filled: Center 
and Adams St.; Center and 
Church; Green ^hool; Center 
and F a lk n o r ;  B road  and 
Windemere.

—Sh-Sp, Mr. Hippier; Rm. 240 
—St-Te, Mrs. Wiggin; Rm. 241 
—"Th-Voi, Mr. Sines; Rm. 242 
—Von-Wilk, Mr. Lockard; Rm. 
243 —Will-Z, Mr. Lewis.

Sophomores

Rm. 148 —A-Ban, M iss 
Lacker; Rm. 154 —Bar-Bre, 
Mrs. C. Schussier; Rm. A-6 
—Bri-Cha, Mrs. Jacobson; Rm. 
A-7 —Che-Cr, Mr. Molumphy 
(IS) and Mr. Brysgel (2S); Rm 
A-9—Cu-Dou, Mrs. Yuska; Rm. 
A-16 —Dow-Fel, Mr. Shreeves; 
Rm. 244 —F er- Gag, Mr. 
Krivanec; Rm. 245 — Gar- 

Gra, Mr. A. Alibrio; Rm. 246 
— Gre-He, Mr. Migliozzi; Rm. 
247—Hi-Ka, Mr. Vincenzo; Rm. 
248 —Ke-Kos, Mrs. Kichar; 
Rm. 249—KOz-Lin, Mr. Parks; 
Rm. 251 -Liv'-McCa, Mr. C. 
Keeney; Rm. 255 —McCl-Mun 
—Mr. Brindamour; Rm. 258 
—Mur-Pa, Mr. Danielson; Rm. 
260 —Pe-Po, Mr. Olsen; Rm. 
262—Pr-Ro, Mrs. Russek; Rm. 
264 —Ru-Sh, Mrs. "Thompson; 
Rm. 266—Si-Sto, Mr. O’Brien; 
Rm. 268—Str-Tri, Mr. Burnett; 
Rm, 270—Tru-Web, Mrs. Don; 
Rm. 271 —Wes-Z, Mrs. Sime.

7ZS E. MIDDLE TURNPIKE

this...

S u p e r m a r k e t s

FRIDAY 
AUG. 22

starting at..

4 P.M. 
A FISH FRY 

FOR CHARITY
Once again Frank’s Supermarket, the Manchester Jaycaes and 
Chamber of Commerce join together for a charitable cause. All 
proceeds from this Fish Fry will be donated to the Manchester 
Memorial Hospital to purchase a cardiac arreat machine and Youth 
Awareness Week.
Watch The Herald for further details.

•  FISH AND (»IIPS DINNER
•  SODA
•  K L O m

•  HOSTESS CAKE
•  BALLOONS

ALL
FOR

ONLY
•  CLOWNS Ticketo Available At Frank’s  Supermarket

2

School staff to meet Sears
All Manchester public school 

teachers and adm inistrators 
are to report to the Manchester 
High School cafeteria Sept. 2 by 
9;a.m.

: School Superintendent James

Kennedy will' speak and make 
introductions.

Coffee will be served in the 
cafeteria beginning at 8:15 a.m. 

At approximately 10:30 a.m., 
teachers will meet with their

I Public school calendar
Sept. 1 —Labor Day.
Sept. 2—Teachers Conference. 
Sept. 3 —School begins.
Oct, 13 —Columbus Day.
Oct. 31 —Teachers Convention. 
Nov. 4 —Election Day.
Nov. 11 —Veterans Day.

Nov. 27-28 —Thanksgiving.
Dec. 24-Jan. 2 —Christmas 
recess.
Feb, 12 —Lincoln’s Birthday. 
Feb. 16-20 —Winter Recess. 
April 12-16 —Spring Recess. 
May 31 —Memorial Day.
June 16 —180th day.

principals in the individual 
schools.

There will be no separate cen
tral office orientation for new 
staff members.

Secondary schools are open at 
all times for teachers who wish 
to get an early start on getting 
ready for the coming year.

Elementary schools will open 
Aug. 26. Department heads may 
be required to report one day 
earlier. In past years, they have 
come in the Thursday before 
Labor Day rather than Friday. 
D e p a r tm e n t  h e a d s  a r e  
reminded to check with their 
p r in c ip a ls  w h e th e r i t  is 
necessary for them to come in 
Aug. 28. Regular

Americans move a lot
; NEW YORK ( U P I )  -  
Americans do a lot of moving 
but, as a rule, they don’t move 
very far.
; The Conference Board said 
about 72 million Americans — 
h  per cent of the nation’s pop
ulation — moved at least once 
between 1970 and 1974.

But in its study on moving

trends in the United States, the 
private research organization 
also found that about three out 
of five families changing their 
places of residence relocate in 
the same county.

"In the m ajority of such 
cases,” the board said, "the 
move is to a more appropriate 
dwelling — usually in the same

neighborhood — reflecting  
either a change in family com
position or in income.”

'Only about one out of every 
five families leaves its county 
but stays in the same state. 
Such a move often is part of the 
exodus from the central cities 
to the suburbs, the report said.

YOUTH SPECIALTY SHOP
757 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER •  649-1232

SAVE *8
Handsome 
leisure suits

♦32
With bush or shirt-style jacket, here’s a lot of fash
ion ! Jackets also include two handy inside pockets. 
And the double knit fabric is fully lined for extra 
comfort! Fine wrinkle-resistant leisure looks . . . 
sale-priced now! Full size range.

A
U

9ct ready... 
for school 1

WE HAVE
A LARGE SELECTION OF 

DISTINCTIVE, BRAND NAME

CLOTHING
m M Y SiU i.c in s

(Ue-TOSIZE14)
at

POPULAR PRICES!
Come outfit the kldi herel We hove 
a Hvoly, brand now interior and an 

Lofficiont ond oxporlenced sales 
f staff to wait on you. Shopping will 

ho a pleasure at the New Mari- 
. Mod's.

BLAZER 
SPORTCOATS
Superb fashion detailing 
at a solid value price

Sears Low Price
The distinctive look of blazers is an exciting addition to 
anyone’s wardrobe — especially at this low price! All fea
ture eye-appealing contrast stitching in a selection of 
classic and leisure styles — and the double knit fabric 
helps keep you looking g reat! Full range of men’s sizes.

PERSONAL CHARGE A  
L A Y A W A Y

CHARGE IT on Sears Revolving Charge THIS WEEK ONLY

INFANTS & TODDLERS DEPT.

SHOF AT SEARS AND SAVE
Sattslaction Guarantnd or Your Money Bach Sears MANCHESTER

WEST HARTFORD

STORE HOURS

MON. thru FRI.
10 A.M. to 9:30 P.M.

SAT.
8 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SEARS, ROEBUCK AND CO.
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Opinion

Will the real secretary 
of state stand up?

Will the real Secretary of State 
please stand up?

T his q u estio n  is a sk ed  in a ll 
seriousness.

We a re  confused.
We hav e  a re p o r t  w hich  say s 

Secretary  of State Henry Kissinger 
will be resum ing his shuttle between 
Israel and Egypt in an a ttem pt to 
work out an interim  peace agreem ent 
in the Sinai. This, we were taught in 
sc h o o l, is s t a te m a n s h ip  an d  a 
legitim ate function perform ed by a 
secretary  of sta te  or his departm ent.

There has been a strong effort to get 
the House to go along with the Senate 
in reversing the ban on m ilitary  aid to 
Turkey under the North Atlantic T rea
ty O rganization  tre a ty . We w ere 
taught, too, that the S ta te  D epartm ent 
negotiated trea tie s  and recom mended 
their approval or term ination to the 
U.S. Senate but som ewhere in our 
education we apparently m issed the 
House role as collective secre tary  of 
state.

And now we are  told by AFL-CIO 
President George Meany that dock 
workers will refuse to load grain 
aboard ships bound for the Soviet 
Union until they a re  assured by the 
Ford Adm inistration that Am erican 
c o n s u m e r s  a n d  s h i p p e r s  a r e  
protected.

Meany do esn 't w ant any g rain  
leaving the country if it m eans an in
crease in bread prices, which appeals 
to every breadwinner. Yet he isn’t 
altogether unselfish, for if the grain is 
shipped. Meany would like to see

Am erican ships carry ing  a t least one- 
third. Of course, it w asn’t m entioned 
that a bill requiring a certain  am ount 
of oil im p o r ts  to be c a r r ie d  in 
A m erican  ships w as vetoed and 
sustained a few m onths ago because 
of the high costs to the Am erican con
sum er.

The m athem aticians in the House 
count m ore Greek-Americans among 
th e ir  co n stitu en ts  than  th e re  a re  
Turkish-Am ericans and as a resu lt the 
NATO-based security  network which 
protects all Am ericans as well as our 
allies is weakened. It m ay be good 
ward politics but surely it is not 
statem anship.

Meany is a sorehead in th a t neither 
the adm inistration nor the Congress 
buy the form er p lum ber's views on 
world a ffa irs as tab le ts from  the 
m ountain. Maybe, ju st m aybe, the 
farm ers would not need to sell to 
Russia if prices of their union-made 
trac to rs , trucks, steel grain bins, fuel 
products, and services such as plum 
bing cam e down in price.

In the  m ean tim e , we hope Dr. 
Kissinger has success in bringing 
about an in terim  peace agreem ent 
between Egypt and Israel.

We would like to be optim istic , but 
with so m any sec re tarie s  of s ta te  in 
and out of governm ent, anything can 
happen, especially if a voting block in 
Podunk is offended or som e foreign 
p o w e r c o r n e r s  th e  m a r k e t  on 
plum ber’s helpers.

Will the real sec re tary  of sta te  
stand up?

?

The answer is the wind
The governm ent is going to spend 

$147,800 to find out if people would 
mind having windmills as neighbors.

That’s the am ount of a grant which 
the National Science Foundation and 
the Energy R esearch and Develop
m ent Adm inistration have m ade to 
the University of Illinois’ Survey 

Research Laboratory for a year-long 
study of public reactions to windmills 
in five a reas across the country, 
ranging from the heavily settled East 
Coast to the plains of Kansas to the 
Pacific Northwest.

The windmills in question are  not 
the picturesque Dutch type, nor the 
once n u m ero u s  fa rm  w in d m ills . 
Modern, high-efficiency windmills 
capable of contributing to the nation’s

energy budget would have wheels or 
vanes 75 to 100 feet in d iam eter 
m ounted on slender towers 100 to 250 
feet high. For m axim um  efficiency, 
they would have to be located in large 
num bers and occupy highly prom inent 
positions.

“ W hether the public will accept 
such m odification of the landscape 
will be a m ajo r deciding factor in 
whether plans for using the wind to 
generate e lectrical energy can be im 
p le m e n te d ,’’ sa y s  P ro f . R o b e rt  
F erber, d irector of the laboratory.

For a lot less than  $147,800, we can 
tell the  re se a rc h e rs  the  answ er 
already: If people get hungry enough 
for energy, they’ll like windmilis.

1 T  •

“W hat m akes you think I’m running?”

Scene from here.,*
Blame it all on Augustus

'w M  ■

The month of August has a lot going for 
it.

For example, if you have the bread, it's 
Sandwich Month. Or, if you have the 
scratch, it's National Allergy Month.

It aiso has certain weeks, like if you 
have the two ways to improve it (Scotch or 
vodka). Better Water for America Week; 
and, try it you’ll like it. National Smile 
Week. It even has, we refuse to play 
around with this one. National Clown 
Week.

History shows that a lot of things 
. happened in August, like in 1896 when chop 
suey was invented in New York and all the 
boom in Chinese restaurants began (and 
continues to this day).

Jimmy Connors may be interested to 
know that the United States beat Great 
Britain in 1900 in the first David Cup 
matches.

And believe it or not. Mayor Richard 
Daley wasn’t Chicago’s first mayor, when 
it was incorporated in 1833.

It was in 1926 in New York City when 
Warner Bros, started it all with talking 
pictures and laid the groundwork for all 
those morning, afternoon and evening talk 
shows.

Today, Aug. 20, is the anniversary of the 
day in 1741 when Vitus Bering discovered 
Alaska for Russia. Named after him in 
Bering Strait, only 55 miles across at its 
narrowest point (separating the United 
States and the Soviet Union); Bering Sea; 
and Bering Island, where the discoverer
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died in December of the same year.

Vitus Bering wasn’t a Russian. He was a 
Danish navigator who entered the Russian 
Army and distinguished himself in 
Russia’s war against Sweden.

Back to August, which is the best month 
of the year if you’re on vacation and the 
worst if you’re stuck at home getting those 
“wish you were here” postcards.

To those of you who never knew that 
Ju lius C aesar had a nephew who 
succeeded him (Julius) to the crown of the 
Roman Empire, you know it now.

Augustus was jealous of Julius for many 
reasons, not the least of which was 
because July was named after his noblest- 
of-Romans uncle and he (Augustus) was' 
about to leave nothing for ^ p l e  to 
remember him by.

So (please, let’s not get involved in the 
mechanics and mathematics of the whole 
thing), Augustus took the month Sextilis, 
which means "six” in Latin, and renamed 
it August and made it the eighth month in
stead. How he was able to do that is none 
of our business.

If all this gives you a chill, it might be 
because it was Augustus Caesar who took 
a day from February and moved it to 
August.

You see now why you have to continue 
reading this column?

The Sound from  Old Lym e (Photo by Steve Dunn)

THOUGHT destroying presidential myths
O de to a F a th e r!

Anchor your ship dad — make fast the 
white sail —
Look down from your fo’c ’s’le— loudly we 
hail
Our own Dear Captain — master of storms
Whose love so inspires us — tenderly 
warms.
In hours of joy — in moments so grave — 
We make you are hero — also our slave; 
You guide the great ship of your dear one’s 
lives —
How happy are we — when your day 
arrives!
We hug and kiss you on Father's Day — 
To God almighty for guidance we pray 
To know more the need how we can impart 
Unselfish love that will strengthen Dad's 
heart!
So pilot our ship dad — with all our love — 
Through bad and fair weather, strength 
from above —
We’ll serve as good sailors — all trials 
we'll share
With our dad — whose love keeps us in 
Dear God’s Care!

Rev. Walter A. Hyszko 
St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church

HERALD
YESTERDAYS
25 years ago

This date was a Sunday; The Herald did 
not publish.

10 years ago
Electrical storm with hard driving rain 

causes co n sid erab le  dam age from  
flooding and lightning to Manchester area.

Board of Directors approves use of parts 
of Manchester High School for Young 
Adults Club.

• «  T W T r  •

WASHINGTON -  Political sociologisU 
have commented on everything else, so it 
is surprising they have failed to note a 
trend over there at the Whitp House. This 
is the It’s okay-to-to-be-President syn
drome, to use a ten-dollar word much fan
cied by the PhD types of the media.

Gerald Ford is the latest to break with 
tradition. He obviously enjoys his job to 
the hilt, and intends to hang onto it for a 
full four-year term, even if it means dum
ping Vice President Rockefeller and ap-' 
pointing Barry Goldwater Secretary of 
State.

Man, he just loves the life. He smiles a 
great deal; even when he’s talking to 
glowering guys like Leonid Brezhnev and 
liberai members of Congress who would 
chop off his head if the Secret Service 
looked the other way. He never complains 
about the supposed “burden” of his office 
or the lack of privacy, (Actually, of 
course, a President has more privacy than 
anybody in the country except maybe J. 
Paul (jetty, but folklore has it that he 
lives in a fish bowl.)

The myth persists that a President’s life 
is not a happy one. That’s because the 
poiitical sociologists continue to look into 
the distant past instead of the recent pre
sent. They are still under the influence of 
Presidents who have mourned their lot 
and publicly yearned for the great open 
spaces of Cleveland, Ohio.

Warren G. Harding, who was to blame 
for a lot of things, started it all. If he said 
it once, he said it a dozen times: “The 
White House is a prison.” He died at a
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time when some folks were wondering 
whether he should be dispatched to a 
genuine hoosegow.

Harding’s successor, Calvin Coolidge, 
presumably felt the same way. I say 
presumably because Cal almost never 
said anything about anything. But his 
aides are on the record as saying he foifnd 
his Secret Service protection onerous, and 
spoke pleasurably about the cool, if 
rockfilled, fields of Vermont. When 
Coolidge said “ I do not choose to run” 
again in 1928, he meant that although 
living in the White House was awful he'd 
stay on the job out of a sense of duty if the 
Republicans urged him to. Nobody did, 
which shows that Presidents have to be 
oareful how, as well as what, they say.

After Coolidge came Herbert Hoover. 
He as another President who gave the im
pression he was serving only to save the 
Republic from perdition. “ I do not like my 
life in this place,” he said once. But he 
was crushed when sprung from durance 
vile by Franklin D. Roosevelt.

It was FDR who started the trend which 
Ford has made what might be called a 
modern tradition. He never wanted 
anything else from life but the Presidency, 
He lived it up in the White House and 
elsewhere. He couldn't be budged out of 
that “ prison" even when he audaciously

ran for a third and then an incredible 
fourth term.

Harry Truman pronounced the White 
House “a jail.” But he had a ball as Presi
dent, too. Indeed, in 1948 he had to fight his 
own party leaders to get the nomination. 
They wanted somebody who could beat 
Tom Dewey. When he was not pining for 
Independence, Mo., Truman kept saying 
he could take Dewey in a couple of rounds. 
He did.

Eisenhower was constantly complaining 
about Washington as a city unfit for 
human habitation. In effect, he said he 
was living among aliens only because he 
had been called to service. But he loved 
the Presidency, even if it did interfere 
with his golf game. Said it was a 
“challenge.”

And so on down the line: “John Kennedy 
was in his element in the White House. 
“It’s the ONLY job,” he was fond of 
telling reporters over two fingers of 
Scotch. Lyndon Johnson reveled in the im
perialism of the office, and so did Richard 
Nixon. Both claimed to be plain men, but 
they lived like royalty and tapped it up.

Ford, of course, has no side. He puts on 
no airs. He’s about as royal as the boys in 
Eddie’s Place. But he finds life good in the 
White House for two reasons: 1. He con
siders the Presidency an honor. 2. He and 
his family have managed to go on living 
their normal. Main Street-like lives. 
Observing the Fords' unpretentious hap
piness in the White House, it’s no wonder 
that everybody but me is running for the 
job. And my private self would accept a 
draft.

Both parties face delegate problems
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Today is Wednesday, August 20, the 
232nd day of 1975 with 133 to follow.

The moon is approaching its full phase.
The morning stars are Mars, Jupiter 

and Saturn,
The evening stars are Mercury and 

Venus.
Those born on this date are under the 

sign of Leo. Benjamin Harrison, 23rd 
president of the United States, was born 
August 20,1833. American actress Shirley 
Booth was born on this date in 1907.

On this day in history:
In 1741, Danish navigator Vitus Jonas 

Bering discovered what is now Alaska.
In 1955, flying a super-sabrejet. Colonel 

Horace Hanes reached an altitude of 40,- 
000 feet and a speed of 822 miles per hour.

In 1966, three thousand persons were 
counted dead in the aftermath of a Turkish 
earthquake.

In 1974, President Ford nominated 
Nelson Rockefeller to be vice president.

A thought for the day: American writer 
Edgar Watson said: “ What people say 
behind your back is your standing in the 
community.”

Dateline 1775
By t 'liilril I 'tchn liilrriiiilimiiil

CAMBRIDGE, Mass,, Aug, 20 — Gen. 
Washington asked Gen. Schuyler for a 
prompt report on plans to invade Canada 
from Ticonderoga because he was map
ping a campaign which would drive for 
Quebec up the Kennebec River. Benedict 
Arnold would lead Ihe latter force.

Congressional Quar ter ly  
WASHINGTON — Less than five months 

away from another presidential election 
year, both the D em ocrats and the 
Republicans can look forward to a full 
measure of organizational headaches for 
their national conventions.

As always, the excitement of pre
convention campaigning for the nomina
tion will dominate the political news 
coverage of 1976. But the less-publicized 
process of choosing convention delegates 
will occupy a great deal of time for the 
professionals of both major parties.

For the Democrats, the chief difficulty 
lies in the drafting of “affirmative action” 
and delegate selection plans that will 
satisfy the diverse factions that have been 
quarreling over party reforms for the past 
few years. For the Republicans, the appor
tionment of convention delegates will re
main unsettled until a federal court 
decides a suit challenging the existing for
mula.

Both parties will feel the effect of a 
proliferation of fund-draining, energy
sapping state presidential primaries. 
When John F. K ennedy won the 
Democratic nomination in 1960, 17 states 
and the D istrict of Columbia held 
primaries. In 1972 there were 23. Next 
year there will be more than 30.

D em o cra tic  re fo rm s 
One. reason for the increase in 1976 

primaries is the Watergate scandal and its 
resulting demands for more open, direct 
government. Another is the Democratic 
reform movement, which began in earnest 
at the turbulent 1968 convention.

In its efforts to mend the shattering 
divisions between party regulars and 
l ib e ra l  r e fo rm e rs  th a t y e a r , the 
Democrats approved an overhaul of Ihe
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delegate selection process. This was ac
complished before the 1972 convention, but 
the democratization of the Democrats 
only intensified the rifts among party fac
tions.

Now the Democrats are doing their best 
to modify some of the reforms — in par
ticular the controversial “quota system” 
used in 1972 to rectify inequities in 
delegate selection — without further in
flammation of the various factions. But 
the timetable is slipping.

C hanges fo r  1976
One Democratic modification for 1976 is 

the affirmative action program. While 
avoiding.any reference, direct or indirect, 
to quotas, this reform requires states to 
draft plans to encourage previously under
represented groups such as racial and 
ethnic minorities, women and young peo
ple to become delegates.

Another new reform is proportional 
representation at all levels of delegate 
selection. A fair reflection of voters’ 
preferences, for ail presidential can
didates who receive at least 15 per cent of 
a state primary vote, is required. Winner- 
take-all primaries have been aboiished by 
the Democrats,

Both reforms must be reviewed and ap
proved by the national Democratic Party. 
By July 15, the deadline for implementa
tion by all states of their affirmative ac
tion programs, only 15 states and the 
District of Columbia had their plans ap
proved. But the party’s review cqmmis- 
sion wasn't worried about ultimate com
pliance.

The delegate selection timetable was in

more trouble. The original July 1 deadline 
tor submitting plans was extended to Aug. 
15, and Democratic officials said that it 
might be the end of the year before all 
state plans are approved.

R ep u b lican  law suit 
The Republicans have a different set of 

problems. A negative court decision — a 
court niling is expected soon — would 
require the party to abandon its old 
system and draft a new delegate apportion- 
merit formula. Eventually, the case might 
be resolved by the Supreme Court.

At issue is the victory bonus. States, 
regardless of size, traditionally have been 
awarded a set number of convention votes 
as a reward for electing Republican can
didates in the previous election.

The legal challenge to this system was 
initiated in 1971 by the Ripon Society, an 
organization of liberal and moderate 
young Republicans. A federal judge ruled 
the victory bonus unconstitutional in 1972 
and ordered the Republicans to adopt a i 
new formula for their 1976 convention.

At the 1972 convention, party conser
vatives and small states prevailed over 
liberals and large states. The victory 
bonus was preserved for 1976.

Again the Ripons Went to court. Again, 
in U.S. District Court in Washington, D. 
C., they were upheld. '

It was the Republican National Com
mittee's turn to appeal. Last March, a 
three-judge federal appeals court ruled 
against the party, then vacated the ruling 
so that the case could be heard by the full 
nine-judge court. „  ̂ ■

If the Ripon Society wins and the 
Republican Party loses, a new formula is 

. supposed to be drafted by Oct. 31. The 
closer the deadline comes, the likelier it 
appears that it may be postponed.

Orientation series planned
VERNON

In preparation for the opening 
of the schools on Sept. 4, the 
Vernon school system will con- 
duA a series of orientation 
programs for the general staff, 
administrators, supervisors 
and directors, prior to opening 
day.

On A ug. 28 th e  a d 
ministrators, supervisors and 
directors will meet in the board 
room of Building A at 9 a.m. 
With the three superintendents. 
Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, Dr. 
Robert Linstone, and Albert 
Kerkin.

At 1 p.m., Kerkin will meet 
with' the Planning and Place
ment Team to discuss new 
re fe rra ls  listed  over the 
summer.

On Sept. 2, starting at 8:30 
a;m. there will be a general 
staff meeting at the Middle 
School s ta r tin g  w ith  the 
registration, by schools, of all 
p ro fess io n a l s ta f f  in the 
system. Handbooks will be 
issued to all new teachers and 
new inserts will be provided for 
the present staff.

From 9 to 10:15 a.m. there 
will be a general meeting in the 
auditorium and from 10:30 to 
noon each principal will con
duct a staff meeting in their 
respective schools. There will 
be a lunch break from noon to 1 
p.m.

From 1:15 to 2 p.m. Francis 
Shorten, guidance director, will 
conduct a meeting of his staff at 
the Middle School. During the 
same period all new staff 
m em bers w ill m eet with 
curriculum supervisors in the 
school cafeteria and from there 
go to their respective schools.

All unassigned teachers will 
prepare for the opening of 
school, a t their respective 
schools, from 1:15 to 3 p.m.

From 1 to 3 p.m. there will be

a preschool screening session 
for ch ild ren  who w ill be 
entering kindergarten in the 
fall. This will be at the Maple 
St. School. The pre-school 
screening must be completed 
before a child can start school.

On Wednesday, Sept. 3, from 
8:30 to 2:30, there will be 
a n o th e r  an d  f in a l  p r e 
kindergarten screening session 
at Maple St.

Blaine Girard, language arto 
supervisor, will meet from 8:30 
to 9:30 in the Sykes School 
cafeteria, with Grade 3 and 4 
teachers to discuss the new 
language arts series.

Grade 1,2 and 3 teachers will 
meet with Dr. Lynn Anderson, 
head of the math departments, 
to discuss the new math series, 
also from 8:30 to 9:30 in the 
Sykes cafeteria.

Mrs. Connie Kelly, reading 
supervisor, will meet at the 
sam e tim e, a t Center Rd. 
School, with the elementary 
corrective reading teachers to 
discuss the reading gains for all 
of their pupils, during the past 
school year.

From 9:30 to 12:30 super
visors and directors will meet 
with all staff members, K-12, 
according to the following 
schedules:

• Elementary - Staffs will 
meet with their respective prin
cipals concerning the Con
tinuous Progress and/or the Inr 
dividually Guided Education 
program.

• Intermediate - Sykes staff 
will meet with Dr. Ramsdell to 
prepare the school for opening 
day. •

• Secondary - Vernon Center 
Middle School and Rockville 
High School will conduct 
department meetings at their 
respective schools concerning 
the basic curriculum areas.

During this same time, Mrs.

Alice Welti, art supervisor, will 
meet with her staff in the art 
room at Middle School; Robert 
Tingley and Claire Albom, 
physical education supervisors, 
will meet with their staffs in 
the gym a t Rockville High 
School; Samuel Goldfarb, vocal 
and instrumental music super
visor, music room, high school.

Also: William Layng and 
William Hughes, print and 
media supervisors, high school 
library; Louis O’Mara, in 
dustriai arts supervisor, in
dustrial arts shop, high school; 
Mrs. Claire Bellino, home 
economics supervisor, food lab, 
high school.

Also: Joseph Alaimo, modem 
language supervisor. Room 63, 
high school; Miss Grace Car
bone, business education super
visor, high school; Ronald 
Kozuch, director of continuing 
education, will meet with Title 
I teachers, high school; Neal 
Landers, Vo-Ag director, Vo-Ag 
Center.

There will be a lunch break 
from noon to 1 p.m. after which 
the following meetings will take 
place:

Girard will meet with his 
staff to coordinate programs. 
Center Rd. School; Student 
Development Services instruc
tional staff, Talcottville School; 
social work staff with director, 
Mrs. Beverly Cochran, Blast 
School; Richard Bowman with 
speech and hearing staff. East 
S c h o o l;  p s y c h o lo g ic a l  
examiners. East School.

Also: Mrs. Olive Ferguson, 
nursing director, with nurses 
and hygienists at Northeast 
School Health Center.

At the end of the scheduled 
sessions additional time will be 
spent by principals, department 
heads and supervisors and 
general staff, at their respec
tive schools.

Public school calendar
VERNON

Vernon public chools will 
open Sept. 4 anc, ihe calendar 
calls for 183 school days, 
allowing for three  “ storm  
days."

It also allows for a Christmas

vacation from Dec. 22 to Jan. 2; 
a winter vacation from Feb. 9- 
16; and a spring vacation from 
April 12-16.

The schools will also be 
closed on Thanksgiving Day, 
Nov. 27 and th e  F r id a y

Helmet law violation 
to be tried by jury

BRISTOL (UPI) -  A motor
cyclist who admitted violating 
the state’s helmet laws was 
granted a jury trial by a judge 
who said the d e fen d an t’s 
request was only to “make a 
fuss.”

Common Pleas Court Judge 
Frank J. Monchun, who last 
month refused Kenneth Read’s 
request for a jury trial, told the 
defendant Tuesday he could 
better pursue his claim the 
helmet law is unconstitutional 
if he pleaded guilty.

Monchun told Read it would 
be easier for him to fight the 
c o n tro v e rs ia l  m an d a to ry  
helmet law “ if I find you 
guilty.” The judge said, “There 
would be less paperwork.”

Read, who said he is defen
ding himself because he can’t 
afford a lawyer, said he was 
afraid he would be fined too 
much and would rather have a 
jurj’ trial.

“ Then you don’t want to 
determine the issue, you just 
want to make a fuss,” the judge 
said.

The judge, who said Monday 
he refused Read’s original 
request because he felt helmet 
law cases were “ making a 
m ockery of the ju ry  tria l 
system,” said a jury can only 
decide his case but not its con
stitutional merits.

A Common P leas C ourt 
spokesman said Read, of Far
mington, who admitted he was 
not wearing a helmet when 
arrested by police in Plainville, 
will go before a jury sometime 
during the first two weeks of 
September.

The court disposed a number 
of other helmet law cases, in
cluding four persons who 
pleaded guilty and paid fines up 
to $10. One person was aquitted 
and six others did not show up.

following it.
O ther single  days when 

schools will be closed include: 
C olum bus Day, O ct. 13; 
teacher’s convention, Oct. 31; 
state and local elections, Nov. 
4; and Veterans’ Day, Nov. 11.

Also: Lincoln’s Birthday, 
Feb. 12; Washington’s birthday, 
Feb. 16; Good Friday, April 16; 
and Memorial Day, May 31.

During the course of the 
school year there  will be 
several days when schools will 
be on halM ay sessions.

These will be on the following 
dates: Sept. 23; Nov. 26; Dec. 3 
and 23; March 4 and 19; May 4; 
and June 18 which is the last 
day of school.

The schedule calls for the 
issuing of report cards on Nov. 
17, Feb. 2, April 19, and June 18.

On Sept. 2 and 3 there will be 
meetings for the general staff, 
especially those new to the Ver
non school system; and also 
meetings of principals, depart
ment heads and supervisor.

On Sept. 9, five schools will 
be on half-day sessions as they 
will be used for polling places 
for the referendum on a $725;000 
appropriation for fire depart
ment equipment.

Schools to be closed at noon 
that day are: Skinner Rd., 
Maple St., Vernon Elementary, 
Sykes, and Lake St.

CLEAR-OUT!
DISCONTINUED
TO UCH&SEW

SEWING MACHINES
Huge discounts! Limited quantitics-including floor smpics  

and demonstrators. Once these machines are gone, that's h...act now!

CLOSEOUT!
TOUCH & SEW Model 758 

Sewing Machine

OFFOrig.
price

•2-step built-in buttonholer »Wide range of interchangeable stitches • Exclusive Singer* 
push-button front drop-in bobbin ‘ Simple all-dial controls. Orig. $389.95, reduced to 
$329.95, now $289.95. Carrying case or cabinet extra.

CLOSEOUT! $ 1 2 5  O F F o r i g  Price
TOUCH 8< SEW Model 755 Sewing Machine 

' Orig. $489.95, reduced to
$409,95, now $364.95. sew ing com ers and parlicipating Approved Dealers,
Carrying case or cabinet extra * a  Tradem ark of T H E  S IN G E R  C O M P A N Y

SINGER
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bouncing 
baby week

S A L E !
2
0

A
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SHOWN
A. INFANT GOWN, flame retardant, one size,
assorted prints. Reg. 3.50 2.47
B. INFANT SACQUE SETS, flame retardant, one
size, assorted colors, prints. Reg. 4.50 3.47
C. INFANT KIMONO, flame retardant, one size,
assorted prints. Reg. 3.50 2.47
D. INFANT STRETCH TERRY COVERALLS, 
flame retardant, assorted colors. S-M-L. Gift 
boxed.
Reg. 6.50-7.50 3.97-4.97
E. FITTED CRIB SHEETS, 50% polyester/50% 
cotton, standard size, assorted colors. 2.97
F. RECEIVING BLANKET, 30" x 40" size, 100%
acrylic, two blankets per bag. Solids, prints. 
Reg. $4 2.97
G. INFANT BLANKET SLEEPERS, flame retar
dant, S-M-L-XL, pink, aqua, maize, red.
Reg. $9 5.97
H. THERMAL BLANKET, 36" x 50" size, assorted 
colors, 100% Monsanto virgin acrilan*.
Reg. $7 4.97
J. TRAINING PANTS, two-way stretch, sizes 1 

r.-4 yrs., three pair per bag. Reg. 3/$4 3/2.97 
. INFANT SNAP SHIRT, double breasted, 100% 

cotton, three per bag. Sizes 3 mos.-l % yrs. 
Reg. 3/4.50 3/3.47
L. INFANT PULLOVER KNIT SHIRT, short sleeve, 
100% cotton, lap shoulder. Sizes 3 mos.-3 yrs., 
three per bag. Reg. 3/3.50 3/2.47

M. HOODED BATH TOWEL, 36" x 36" knitted
terry, assorted solids, pastels. Reg. $4 2.97
N. WASHCLOTHS, knitted cotton terry, assorted 
solids and pastels. Two per bag.
Reg. 2/S1.50 2^974
NOT SHOWN:
QUILTED COTTON CRIB PADS, 3 sizes. Also 
contour pads. Reg. 2.25-$8 
WATERPROOF SHEETS, flannel/sanitized  
rubber, five sizes. Reg. 1.75-4.97 1.37-2.87
NEWBORN SLEEPERS, fire retardant, assorted 
colors. Sizes 0-6 mos., 6-12 mos. Reg. $8 5.57 
INFANT SLEEPING BAG, one “grow" size, fire 
retardant, assorted colors. Reg. $9
INFANT SLEEPERS, assorted colo 
flame retardant. Sizes 1-2-3-4.
Reg. 5.50-6.50 2.69-3.19
KNITS:
INFANT DRESSES, 100% acrylic knits, assorted 
colors and styles. S-M-L.
Reg. $10-$12 6.67-7.47
INFANT CREEPERS, 100% acrylic knits, assorted 
colors and styles. S-M-L.
Reg. $10-$11 6.67-7.47
BUNTINGS,: LEGGING SETS, assorted colors, 
styles. Reg. $26 17.97
JUMPSUITS, assorted one and two piece styles. 
Reg. $13-$14 8.97-9.97

5.97
styles.

C H IL D R E N 'S , D A L  IN  C O R B IN S , B R IS T O L , A V O N , M A N C H E S T E R  O N L Y

•  M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  •  T R I-C IT Y  P L A Z A , V E R N O N  •  C O R B IN S  C O R N E R  
•  F A R M IN G T O N  V A L L E Y  M A L L  •  N E W  B R IT A IN  •  B R IS T O L  P L A Z A  

•  N E V ^ L O N D O N  M A L L  •  G R O T O N  P L A Z A
Manchester Parkade and TrI-CIty Plaza, Vernon open Mon. thru FrI. nights 'til 9, Saturdays 'til 6

2

'/i
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William Kennedy hired as superintendent of roads
COVENTRY

M onica Shea 
742-9495

The Coventry Town Council 
has approved the recommenda
tion of Allen Sandberg, town 
manager, and hired William

Kennedy of Brooklyn. Conn, as 
the new superintendent of 
streets

Kennedy will be paid |12,S00 
to start.

Kennedy is currently working 
for the Bureau of Highways,

Department of Transportation, 
as an engineering technician.

He has an associate’s degree 
in civil engineeHng technology 
from Hartford State Tecfainical 
College which he earned in 1972.

PZC considers changing 
lake area lots to LZ*40

COVENTRY
M onica Shea 

742-9495
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission has accepted a 
preliminary draft of a zoning 
am endm ent which would 
change the lot size in the lake 
area from R-15 to LZ-40.

Lake lots would be changed 
from 15,000 square feet to 40,- 
000. which is about one acre.

This zone change would apply 
to all of the lake area that is 
presently zoned R-15

A draft had been referred to 
the town attorney and to the 
regional agencies for an ad
visory opinion.

The intent of the amendment 
is to protect the public health 
and welfare and prevent further 
overdevelopment of the lake 
area.

The commission has set a ten
tative date pf Oct. 8 for a public 
hearing on this zone change.

The commission has un

animously voted to amend the 
town s Plan of Development to 
change the 20-acre Keene 
parcel to open space land.

The parcel is presently zoned 
R-15 and is located between 
Lakeview Ter. and Lakewood 
Heights on South St.

The land runs from South St. 
to the lake and has about 200 
feet of beach.

The Town C ouncil has 
already approved seeking a 
federal grant for the purchase 
of the property as open space 
and an appraisal of the land by 
an outside independent agent is 
now being sought.

Sandra Stave, commission 
chairman, told the commission 
of the inspection conducted by 
the Eastern Connecticut En
vironmental Review Team on 
the site of the Arrow Head 
Ridge Corp.

The corporation is proposing 
to build 540 units of one- and 
two-bedroom apartments on 
about 105 acres along Rt. 6.

The team composed of par
ticipants from the Department 
of Environmental Protection, 
Department of Health, U.S. 
Soils Conservation Service, 
Windham Regional Planning 
Agency, and town officials 
walked the site.

This is the first visit to Coven
try by this team.

The team will prepare a 
series of reports within the next 
two weeks on a variety of en
vironmental aspects and im
plications of the proposed 
development.

The commission has set Sept. 
8 for a meeting with the chair
man of the Conservation Com
mission to discuss that com
mission's Open Space Report.

The commission appointed 
Betty Gardner as its represen
tative to the Windham Regional 
Planning Agency.

Mrs. Gardner has been the 
PZC secretary for the past 2Vi 
years and is a resident of 
Coventry.

4-H corn  supper planned tonight
COVENTRY

M onica Shea 
742-9495

The 45th annual 4-H Com 
Supper, sponsored by the 4-H 
Town Committee of Coventry 
will be tonight from 5 to 7 at the 
Second Congregational Church 
Community House on Rt. 44A.

Proceeds from the supper are 
used for scholarships and 
premiums and are awarded to 
4-H members at Achievement 
Night ceremonies in October.

The supper consists of com 
on the cob. com fritters, ham, 
garden salad, rolls, homemade 
pie or ice cream and beverage.

Tickets are $2.50 for adults 
and children 6 to 12 are $1.25. 
Children 5 and under are free, 
and takeout dinners without 
beverage will cost $2.50.

Tickets may be obtained at 
the door.

The scholarships are awarded 
to 4-H members each year to be 
used to defray the expenses of

4-H activities such as summer 
camp, teen weekend, youth 
exchanges or conferences. 
Premium monies are given as 
an incentive and financial help 
for further projects.

These are based on 4-H en
tries in the town fair and reflect 
the workmanship and effort 
which is judged according to 
the member's age and degree of 
difficulty of each project.

C oncert attracts crowd of 1 5 0
BOLTON

D onna Holland 
646-037 5

More than 150 turned out t '  
hear Bolton’s first outdoor con
cert on Bolton Center Green 
Tuesday night.

The concert was sponsored by 
the Bolton Woman’s Club arts 
committee. Arrangements for 
it were made by Pat Rady, 
committee chairman.

It featured Kristee Nichols 
and the Quarryville Junior An
cient Fife and Dmm Corps of 
Bolton.

Those who attended the con
cert heard Miss Nichols sing 
“Killing Me Softly, ” “Annie’s 
Song " and ’’Look Around," 
while playing her guitar.

The corps played “Yankee

Doodle,” “Sisters," “Battle 
Hymn” and “Old Dan Tucker.” 

A fife  solo, “ Shepherd’s 
March,” was played by Laura 
Sposito. Then she was joined by 
her sister, Lisa, to play “Road 
to Boston.”

Jed  H iggins and David 
Warner performed a drum 
duet, Connecticut Half-time.

Laura Sposito and Lisa Rose 
performed a fife duet, “1812.” 

The concert ended with the 
corps playing its competition 
piece that has won it many 
prizes over the past few 
months.

The piece is a combination of 
"Yankee Doodle,” “1812” and 
“Kingdom Come.”

The eight trophies won by the 
corps recently were displayed

during the concert.
The public address system 

was donated and set up by 
Russell Potterton.

C offee social 
There will be a coffee social 

to encourage new membership 
in the Bolton Woman’s Club 
Thursday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
home of Carol Zapadka on 
South Rd.

Qub committee chairmen will 
present a brief description of 
their committee and a program 
of projects for the year.

Anyone who is planning to at
tend the coffee or who is in
terested in learning more about 
the club is asked to call 
Veronica Kroeger, 646-7940.

He has worked for the 
Department of Transportation 
since 1967 and most recently 
been a highway construction in
spector.

His duties on this project 
were to assure that the con
struction was done according to 
plans and specifications and to 
m ake ju d g m en ts on any 
d e v ia t io n s  fro m  th e s e  
specifications that may be 
necessary due to field conditions.

Kennedy was also responsible

for keeping records of all work 
done and materials paid for and 
is experienced in all phases of 
road construction, earth work, 
drainage, bituminous and con
crete paving and in materials 
testing, Sandberg said.

Some of the council’s com
plaints against the last road 
superintendent included his 
lack of record keeping.

Kennedy was one of eight 
candidates interviewed for the 
position.

Carnival
A neighborhood carnival for 

the b e n e fit  of M uscular 
Dystrophy will be held Satur
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Woods, Swamp Rd.

The carnival will run from 1 
to 4 p.m. and will feature 
treasure hunts, relays, magic 
sh o w s, p r iz e s  and 
refreshments.

Rain date for the carnival is 
Sunday at the same time.

When You TWi Of ( M r  Cut Fw Y «  W i, Jut $«r

CANINE HOLIDAY INNE
and*^oiiN a8aM H M r 

BOiUlDINBaGIKIOM im  .
ULTRA V10LIT a iRM IC ID AL  U a H T I  

INDIVIDUAL INDOOn/OUTDOOR RUNS 
AIR CONDITIONED/ITERID

646-5971
Cola Are Our GuetU AUo
200 SHELDON RD..

2 MIIm /4 MlnutM 
From ExH B4 ,1-88MANCHESTER

KNOWN FOR VALUES(^

A. lEUY-n-HNISH 
m  FiimiiiiE

• All lop-quality solid knotty pine, ready to paint, varnish, 
or stain!

• All parts included in convenient carry-home carton! 
Sold unassembled . . .  easy to set up.

3 DRAWER
CHEST REG. 23.99

Ideal tor that extra room or guest room. 
Size 29" H. x2 4 ’ ’ W. X 14" D.

B.

STORAGE 
BENCH REG. 16.99

Ready to assemble — then paint. Handy 
storage space. 34" W. x 23" H. x 16" D.

C.

STUDENT 
DESK REG. 25.99

4 drawer desk is easy to put together; 
alj parts included. 34" W. x 29" H. x 14" D.

ENJOY OUR 
SPECIAL 
VALUES 

EVERYDAY!

FRIED FISH 
DINNER
155

Includes: French fries, 
cole slaw, tartar sauce, 
roll and butter.

FRIED SHRIMP 
DINNER
198

Includes: French fries, 
cole slaw, tartar sauce, 
roll and butter.

BRAIDED NYLON OVAL-SHAPE RUGS

>97
■  Reg. 3.33 
20"x30"

Aulhenlic ‘Early American'design in four rever
sible colors!
22x42“ ........Reg. 4.88 Sale 3.68
30x54“ ......  Reg. 8.66 Sale 6.88

HEAVY DUTY 
SPORT BAG

m1̂■ 1  RE6. M 9
Water, scuff resis
tant; heavy duty 
zipper; I.D. name
plate; 16". Light, 
sturdy, durablel

VINYL COVe IiED 
FOOT LOCKER

’ ■ T77-

Wipe-clean vinyl 
surface; plywood 
veneer; lock;30x 
15V2 X 12". ;For 
school-bound 
scholars of thrift!

COUPON SAVINGS!
.............. ............................ 'f  J

.......................................
Clip CouponS/bring to  G r a n t C ity . 
Y o u  can save  as m uch as 3 .9 7 *

*Daaod on total llmita purchased par cutlomar excluding lollatriaa.

with this coupon 
SAVE ON 

BRASS KEYS
C«t lit 
kty l»r 
Oft 2ni 
ktjf for
1' RMft

<

Get the extra keys 
you need, nowl 
LIMIT: 4 par customer 

E»i.,i».n4R .4k. i<ki4Ki«A»iu4h.,.4b.

With this coupon 
200 SHEETS 
FILLER PAPER

’ Iq. M- 

Wide ruled paper,

with this coupon 
TRAC n't RAZOR 

CARTRIDGES

197
Rnsr Hm 
4 csrtrMoft

Gillette* adjust
able cartridges.

____ LIMIT: 1 par customer.
Limited Quanlltlaa Avallabla . . .  

No Rain Checks

with this coupon 
FILLED VINYL 

BINDER

166
I  Rtf. 1.97

Bright binder 
with hindy llt- 
tlngsl

CLIP THIS COUPON 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

with this coupon 
STURDY VINYL 

B IN D ER . . .  
lO x  1 1 W

CUP THIS COUPON 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

With this coupon 

TAM PAX '

1 2 7
Choose Regular 
or Super. Rush 
right in and stock 
up!
LIMIT: 2 par cuatomar. . 

iijK.EK idki iA*»w4M6Bi4fc

Rtf. 97*
Standard bind
er with three 
rings.

LIMIT: 2 par customer

Pack of 24 De
luxe wood pen- 
cilsl
LIMIT: 3 par eustomar
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Opposition voiced to Glode zone change
EAST HARTFORD

Sh eila  T u ller 
289-4283

Several ciUzens made known 
their opposition to a proposed 
zone change in Manchester at 
the East Hartford town line 
Tuesday night at East Hart
ford’s Town Council meeting.

A resolution was proposed 
later in the meeting by Coun- 
cilwoman E ither B. Clarke 
concerning this matter. Coun
c i lm a n  S tep h en  B a rro n  
explained what the administra
tion is doing to oppose the zone 
change and stated that the 
M anchester Planning and 
Zoning Commission cannot con
sider additional information.

He added that he, too, was 
against the zone change but that 
a resolution would not really ac
complish much at this point.

Councilman Richard Torpey 
intervened saying “The resolu

tion could do no harm and as the 
council members were un
animous In their feelings, why 
not approve the resolution?” 
The council voted approval and 
the resolution will be sent to the 
Manchester commissioners.

The Glode application seeks 
to c h a n g e  fro m  R u ra l 
Residence to Industrial Zone a 
37-acre tract. Frank Pandolfe, 
Hartford junk dealer, wants to 
move his business there.

Historic map
A representative from East 

Hartford’s League of Women 
Voters presented a copy of the 
league’s historical map to the 
town in commemoration of 
America’s Bicentennial.

A capsule history of the com
munity research^ by Mary 
Dowden is included on the map. 
Drawing of historical land
marks were done by Jacquelyn 
Kasper.

Mrs. Dunlop said citizens 
may call league members Mrs. 
E. Herbert Suessman, 38 Forest 
Lane at 568-6178; Mrs. Richard 
Clement, 22 Dartmouth Dr. at 
289-6214; or Mrs. Dunlop, 1295 
Burnside Ave. at 289-3’776 for 
maps.

Sc ien ce  cen ter
Councilwoman Odessa Terry, 

chairman of the subcommittee 
on town-owned property other 
than real estate, brought the 
c o u n c il u p -to -d ate  on a 
proposed science center for the 
town’s children.

The center would be housed in 
a portable classroom donated 
by the Board of Education. A 
suggested site was on town- 
owned property off Long Hill 
St. but Park and Recreation 
Department officials felt this 
site would be prone to van
dalism as it is in an isolated 
area.

Other suggested locations for 
the center are Pitkin School or 
Hockanum Park where there 
already is a small nature area.

Councilman Barron reported 
the town has received three 
bids on an emergency medical 
vehicle. The low bids in the $20,- 
000 bracket would enable the 
town to spend $10,000 allocation 
on medical supplies.

A ppointm ents 
The mayor’s recommended 

appointees to the Human Rights 
Commission, Charles Brewer,

Michael Whelton, Thomasita 
Ortiz, Woodrow Gaitor, Rita 
M u rra y , C h a r le s  H a s s , 
M a r c e lla  F a h e y , B e s s ie  
Juggins, and Sealand Stanford, 
were approved by the council.

The council also voted to ap
prove two appointees to the 
Conservation and Environment 
Commission to fill vacancies 
created by resignations.

Mrs. Elizabeth Squires was 
approved for a three-year term 
and Robert Ryan for a two-year 
term.

Ryan was also appointed to

the Inland Wetlands Commis
sion and Mrs. Squires was 
named as alternate.

Kevin McFarlane was named 
to serve on the Capitol Region 
C ouncil of G overnm ents 
Regional Forum.

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

00.000
Certificates of Deposit in amounts ol $100,000 or more are available 
at the most favorable rates of return. For details, phone or visit 
M r. Raymond Juleson at our main office, 1007 Main S t ,  Manchester 
649 4  586.

Heritage Savings
Hi I/Kin. I.v.wx rurkin

C ham ber plans m eeting fo r Sept. 16
SOUTH WINDSOR

Judy Kuehnel 
644-1364

The South Windsor Chamber 
of Commerce will have its an
nual business meeting for total 
membership Sept. 16, at which 
time new board members will 
be elected.

On Saturday, Sept. 27 the 
chamber will have the third an
nual Awards and Installation 
Dinner Dance at the Mountain 
Laurel Restaurant, Enfield St., 
Enfield. Dancing will be to Ed
die Soyka’s Orchestra, with a 
cocktail hour at 7 p.m.

Reservations may be made 
by contacting any member of 
the board or by calling the 
chamber office at 528-3292.

To date, the chamber has 
received 70 per cent of dues. 
Members are asked to send a 
check as soon as possible.

PTO bowling
The Pleasant Valley School 

Parent Teachers’ Organization 
has organized a bowling league 
for Thursday afternoons from 
12;30 to 2:30 p.m. beginning 
Sept. 11.

Free baby-sitting and coffee 
are provid^. Anyone wishing 
further information may con
tact Loretta Scribner.

Shop redecorated
The newly remofleled Com- 

' munity Thrift Shop in the 
Sullivan Ave. Plaza is now com
pletely redecorated and open 
for business.

Shop hours are Tuesday 
through Thursday from 10 a.m. 
until 4 p.m. and beginning Sept. 
6, every Saturday from 1 p.m. 
until 4 p.m. .

Donations ,of bric-a-brac, 
lamps, small appliances, lunch 
boxes and drapes will be great
ly appreciated. They may be 
dropped off at the shop any day.

Bicentennial poster 
Any artist interested In 

designing a B ice n te n n ia l 
poster, depicting South Wind
sor at the time of the 1976 
Bicentennial celebration, is 
asked to contact Mrs. Diane 
Smith, 289-4731.

A purchase award of $200 has 
be'-n offered by the Bicenten
nial Commission for ownership 
rights to the selected poster.

The poster will be reproduced 
and sold as an official South 
Windsor poster for 1976,

TRAVELING BALLET
TORONTO (UPI) -  The Na

tional Ballet of Canada, recently 
returned from a tour of Western 
Europe, will perform next Sep
tember in Montreal with Mikhail 
Baryshnikov as guest artist and 
then tour Vancouver. Edmonton, 
Banff, Calgary, Regina, Saska
toon, and Winnipeg.

A ppropriations okayed
ANDOVER

Donna Holland 
646-0375

About 45 Andover residents 
turned out for a special town 
meeting Tuesday and, in a 
matter of minutes, approved 
appropriations totaling $1,975.

The total consists of $500 for 
the Recreation Commission to 
pay for site design of a four- 
acre parcel given the town, and 
$1,475 to extend employment of 
a town planner.

Julie Haverl of the Recrea
tion Commission explained that 
the initial survey of the land 
planned for a rec field was com

pleted and the $500 was needed 
to design the site plan.

A n o th er c o m m is s io n  
member, George Knox, assured 
townspeople that their concerns 
about flooding in the site area 
will be resolved.

In o th er town m eeting  
business, residents authorized 
the selectmen to dispose of a 
Army surplus truck, and First 
Selectm an David Yeomans 
explained expenses on Jurovaty 
Rd.

Yeomans said the town has 
spent $48,960 on the road since 
1960. The money came from the 
Town Aid Road Fund, he said.

LOVELY NYLOH 
GOWHS IH LONG 

AND SHORT STYLES

33
EA.

Feminine gowns in all nylon, with 
delicate lace trims. Take your pick 
of a wealth of soft, pretty shades. 
Wash and wearl S.M.L.XL.

‘ LIMITED QUANTITIES AVAILABLE 
NO RAIN CHECKS

W  NOW THRU FBI., AUG. 22 <C

^ PQP MISSES, JUNIORS®
m  A 33

YOUR M . terrific  
BUYS!

If

c
iw-n' 

Multi-packs ol 
report covers 
and portfolios.

LIMIT; 3 per cuitomer.  ̂ ; 
^  -e. ^ ^ ’

« I

REC. 484 
A favorite with itudentsi, ‘v  

LIMIT: 2 per customer ,
V A A A A

with this coupon 
FULL LENCTH 
DCCR MIRRCR

Iff. 447
14"x50" mirror 
for door or wall.
A terrific buy!

LIMIT: 1 ptr cuttomtr 
A. A A

- -

(U P  THIS COUPON 
BRING TO GRANT CITY

with this coupon

6 FOOT 
RUNNER099
W  REG. 4.(4.99

' Continuous nylon 
/#  P"*'6'*24’ ’w,

LIMIT: 1 .per eustomar <
e  e JL ^  ^ ^ ^ ^  ^

lOWN FOR VALUES
AVON'SIMSBURY 
Farmington Vsllty Mall
BRISTOL
121 Farmington Ave.

VERNON 
Trl-City Plaza

ENFIELD 
49 Elm Straet

HARTFORD
Downtown

BARKHAMSTED 
Routa 44
PLAINVILLE 
290 Nsw Britain Ave.
WETHERSFIELD 
189 Silas Datns Hwy.

WINDSOR 
560 Windsor Ave.
MANCHESTER
Psrkada
MIDDLETOWN 
Wtshlngton Plaza

i C
T H R E E  E A S Y  W A Y S  T O  

X H A R G E I T '
________  8826B

p r i n t  s h i r t
THE LATEST

3
Rtff. 4.97

C H O IC E  EA.
A  SparfclG' Fabric Bra: 100% nylon cups, 

polyester fiberlill lined; nyton/Lycra* 
sides, back. 32-36A. 32-36B. 32-36C. 
Reg. S3, Salt. 2.33

BGaamfrae Ptunga: Polyester cups with 
fiberfilt padding; sides, back. 
nylon/Lycra* power net. 32-36A, 32-36B, 
34-38C. Reg. 2.58, Sale 2.33

C  Nylon Plunge: Nylon cups, polyester 
fiberlill lined; nylon/Lycra* spandex 
sides, back.

1 3^36A. 32-38B, 34-38C. Sale 2.33

W CMEN'S SLEEK^ 
NYLON BIKINIS

<
Rtg.99<

Solids with novelty 
trims! Fantastic fash
ion printsl-Sizes S-6*7. 
Buy now and SAVE!

'N r
A CHAMBRAY 
SHIRT WITH 
2 POCKETS

88
Follow the action in this 
combination work/play shirt 
of rugged cotton chambray. 
Medium blue stitched in 
white. Size: S-M-L-XL.

*Llmlted QuantKIat Avallabla, 
No Rainchteks

WESTERN-STYLE 
FLARES 

PRICE CUT!

88
PR.

Reg. 7.99

A long-wearing blend of 
polyester/cotton for fantas
tic fit and shape-retention. 
Choice of newest solid col
ors in waist sizes 29 to 38.

RANDOM RIB 
POINTELLE 

TOPS

Eo.

Pick u-neck or mock turtle- 
necksl We have them in a 
large assortment of the 
most-wanted colors, tool 
Polyester . . .  just machine 
wash ’n’ dry. Sizes S-M-L.

one of America's 
greatest values at 6.97 

Now on Sale at

Pr.

SANFORIZED® 
DENIMS . . .  

WEAR >N‘ WEAR!
The more you do, the better 
they look! Sanforized* cot
ton shrinks less than 2%; 
machine washable,- natur
ally! 2 back patch pockets. 
Navy only; sizes 7/8-17/18

2

SAVt 

‘JUMPSHOr 
SNEAKERS

88
PR.

Reg. 5.16 PR.
Cool comfortable canvas up* 
pers; non skid rubber soles. 
Vinyl padded collar, back tab. 
Men's 6W-12. Boys' 2V̂ -6. 
Youths' 11-2 ^

YOUR 
CHOICE

* Kt|. 4.74 Dad 4.77

BOYS* NO-IRON 
FASHION PRINT 
SPORT SHIRTS

Color-splashed 'wet prints' in a 
silky blend of 65% acetate/35% 
nylon. Assorted prints from 
florals to geometries with long 
pointed collar. 8 to 18.

Reg. 4.97

DOUBLE KNIT 
SLACKS WITH 

BAN-ROL® WAIST
Machine washable polyester 
with Ban-Rol* waistband to 
keep shirt neatly inside. Solid 
colors and fancy patterns that 
never need ironing. Size 8 to 18.

Reg. 4.94

[ SPECIAL PURCHASE* 1

$ 2 4 7
Reg. 2.99

7

Classic and cor- 
irect. Canvas up-
Rer. PVC sole 

'hlte. Navy. 
Denim. 5-l0.

CREW NECK 
KNIT SHIRTS

44
(A.

A specially selected group of 
easy-care pullovers to give 
your budget a break. Com
fortable polyester/cotton In 
assorted stripes and solid 
colors. S-M-L-XL.

\0$y
SHIRT JACKET 

LOOKS LIKE 
REAL LEATHER!

i88
Reg. 16.97

Sport this rugged polyvinyl 
snapfront jacket that looks 
and feels like expensive 
leather! Pull rayon lining. 
Fall's richest solid colors. 
S-M-L-XL.

KNOWN FOR VALUES
AVONSIMSBURY 
Farmington Valley Mall
BRISTOL
121 Farmington Ave.

VERNON ENFIELD HARTFORD 
Trl-CIty Plau 49 Elm Straet Downtown

BARKHAMSTED 
Route 44
PLAINVILLE 
290 New Britain Ave.
WETHERSFIELD 
188 Silas Deane Hwy.

WINDSOR 
560 Windsor Ave.
MANCHESTER
Psrkede
MIDDLETOWN 
Washington Plaza

T H R E E  E A S Y  W A Y S  T O  
•CHAR0E.ir

/
.7 , ,, J
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Norton,’-Williams AL Post, Auxiliary plan installation
Mary Edith Williams of 

Tallahassee, Fla. and Gregory 
A r m s t r o n g  N o r to n  of 
Middleton, Wls., were married 
A ug. 16 a t  th e  S eco n d

C ongregational Chur.(^ jn 
Manchester. ^

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. David Williams of 
ISl St. John St. The bridegroom

By A b iga il Van Buren
C  1S7Sb|ChkeeoTrtbw »-N .Y.New a8y«d..lne.

DEAR ABBY: We have been married for five years and 
have two children. Ward is 26 and I ’m 25.

Ward teaches sixth grade students, and he loves his 
work. That’s the trouble: he loves it too much. All summer, 
he mooned around like a lovesick calf saying how much he 
missed his “kids.” He has two children of his own who could 
use a little more of his attention.

Last semester, Ward talked endlessly about one of his ^  
students. He would even call her on the phone to visit with 
her in the evenings. He says it’s not exactly a "physical” 
attraction, but he would like to see her mature and blossom, 
and he would even like to have a hand in choosing her 
husband! Is this normal for a husband and father, Abby?

On wedtends he'd get "the blues” and could hardly wait 
for Monday so he could get back to his "kids." And on 
Fridays he would get the blues again. I think it’s wonderful 
for a man to love his work so much, but he makes me feel as 
though the children and I are a dreig.

Do you think his feelings for his “kids” a t school have 
reached a dangerous point? Please tell me what to do about 
this.

WORRIED W IFE

DEAR W IFE: Your husband is either very immature or 
dangerously involved (emotionally I with his work. He needs 
counseling to get his priorities in order. Urge him to get it, 
fast.

DEAR ABBY: My father makes a lot of mistakes when 
he talks. He says, "H e don 't,” and, “They was."

I am only 14 and happen to believe that it is never too late 
for a person to learn. My father is only 34, and he was bom 
in this country.

Sometimes I correct him in front of people because if I 
wait and tell him later, he claims he never said it, and a fight 
develops. My father has a hot temper and hates to be 
corrected, especially in front of people.

Shouldn't adults take criticism with a smile and 
appreciate it even if it does come from a U-yem-oId kid?

JU ST ASKING

DEAR JUST: No one, regardless of his age, appreciates 
criticism from a 14-year-old Idd in front of others. Your 
intentions may he good, but your timing is poor. Cool it.

DEAR ABBY: No one would think of dropping in on his 
minister without calling first to set up an appointment, 
right? So why do ministers think they have the right to drop 
in on their parishioners without any advance notice ju st 
because they happen to be in the neighborhood?

One afternoon l ^ t  week, I entertained some out-of-town 
friends and served some of my homemade apple cider. I am 
not a big drinker, but it was very warm th a t day, so I had 
more than I should have—and on an empty stomach, yet.

Well, no sooner had my guests departed when my 
minister rang the bell. I don't remember what I said, but 1 
do recall that I babbled on and on and ju st couldn't quit 
talking. The minister couldn't get a word in edgewise. 1 am 
sure I made a perfect fool out of myself.

Anyway, now I can't look him in the eye. I hope you put 
this in your column because I know he reads you, and I 
want him to know that I don't usually sip cider in the 
afternoons—also, if he ever calls again, to please phone 
first.

EMBARRASSED

Everyone has a problem. W hat’s yours? For a personal 
reply, write to ABBY: Box No. 69700, L.A., Calif. 90069. 
Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please.

Hate to write letters? Send $1 to Abigail Van Buren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Beverly Hills, Calif. 90212, for Abby’s b o ^ e t  
“ How to W rite Letters for All Occasions." Please enclose a 
long, self-addressed, stamped |20e| envelope.

Mrs. Gregory Norton

25th anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Robert T. Cor

c o ra n  of 78 B ry a n  D r. 
celebrated their 25tli wedding 
anniversary recently with a 
cookout w ith  fam ily  and 
friends. A formal dinner was 
held at the Market Place in 
Glastonbury.

The couple was married Aug. 
12, 1950 in Lakewood, Ohio.

A trip  to California and 
Hawaii was given to the couple 
by their children, Robert and

ON SECOND THOUGHT
By JAN WARREN

/  draw the line at pre-washed denim

Up till now. I've been quite 
tolerant of the teen-age fads 
and fashions that have passed 
through our household.

I accepted the mini, the maxi, 
and the shrinks that looked 
shrunk; the work boots, the 
wedges, the Elarth shoes with 
their crazy tilt; the macrame 
bracelets, the Indian shirts, the 
hip-huggers and even the bare- 
midriff-look.

But yesterday when Kate 
came home with her new back- 
to-school outfit, a pre-washed 
denim pants suit, I completely 
lost my composure.

“1 don't believe it!" I cried 
when 1 looked at her new outfit. 
“ It’s a rag. A shapeless rag! 
Why it looks as if its been 
around the world on a tramp 
steamer twice!"

Kate eyed me with amaze
ment. "But mother, it’s the 
newest look. Here, read the tag 
and see for yourself."

Sure enough, attached to the 
garmet was a tag of explana
tion. I will quote it verbatim: 
"It is the nature of this garmet 

to be wrinkled, faded, streaked 
and unpressed. Flaws and im
perfections are part of the total 
desired new look."

“ Katherine!” 1 cried after 
reading the ticket. "Don't you 
see? This is the biggest hoax 
played on the American con
sumer in years. It’s simple 
reverse psychology. T^e 
manufacturer's way of getting 
rid of his old damaged goods.

I picked up the jacket and 
scrutinized it carefully. The 
s le e v e s  h u n g  l im p  an d  
shapeless. The co llar was 
frayed and crumpled. A big 
w h ite  b lo b  m a r r e d  one

shoulder. Even the buttons 
were cracked and discolored.

"Now look,” I said, trying to 
keep my voice steady. " I ’m 
happy to buy you new clothes 
for school, but this is absurd, a 
waste of money. Not only has 
this jacket been pre-washed, I 
think it’s been pre-WORN!”

“C’mon mother," said Kate, 
“don't have a 'spaz'. Believe 
me, pre-washed denim will 
save you money in the end. It

M O R I A

takes me months of washing to 
get a pair of jeans really  
broken-in. Right?.. Now that’s a 
lot of soap and water and elec
tricity. Right?”

Kate paused until I gave her 
an affirmative nod.

"O kay!” She continued. 
Well, these pre-washed denims 
will elim inate that entire  
expensive step. They feel good 
the very first time you put them 
on.”

Onr 40 Ynrs ol UmxcriM Swvie*
Open 24 Hours Dally 

FOR EMERGENCY SERVICE

M©btl iffl
HEATING OILS

OIL BURNER & 
HEATING INSTALLATION

643-5135
^15 Center St.________Manchmer

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Itichard Norton of West Bloom
field, Mich.

The Rev. Winthrop Nelson Jr. 
of C enter C ongregational 
Church performed the double
rin g  c e re m o n y . H e rb e r t  
Chatzky was organist."

The bride, glVen In marriage 
by her father, wore a white 
bengallne gown designed with 
full skirt with ruffled hemline, 
pearl buttons to waist, standup 
collar, short puffed sleeves, 
tucked bodice, all trimmed with 
lace, hand-crocheted by the 
bride. Her fingerip veil of silk 
illusion was attached to a Juliet 
cap. The gown and the head- 
piece were madejby the bride. 
She carried a nosegay of white 
carnations and yellow roses.

Miss Jeanne-M^rie Kiely of 
South Hanover, M ^s., was maid 
of honor.

Richard S. Norton of West 
Bloomfield, Mich., was his son’s 
best man. Alan D. Williams of 
Amherst, N.H., the bride’s 
brother, was best rtian.

A reception was held in 
Fellowship Hall at the church, 
after which the couple left for 
Northern Wisconsin. They will 
reside in Middleton, Wis.

Mrs. Norton is employed as 
assistant professor of physics 
a t Ripon College, WiS: Mr. 
Norton is employed on the 
sen ior sc ien tific  s ta ff  of 
National Electrostatic Coro, in 
Middleton, Wis.

Dihvorth-Cornell-Quey Post 
and i ts  A u x ilia ry  of th e  
A m e r ic a n  L eg io n  in 
Manchester will conduct a joint 
installation on Saturday, Sept. 
13 at 7:30 p.m. at the Post 
Home.

Albert Frederick, chairman 
of the  P a s t Com m anders 
Association, has appointed 
Henry Wierzbicki as general 
chairman.

’The past commanders will In
stall the post officers. Wierz
bicki reports that various town

Fairy flea market 
planned by Grange

Wedding

Hillstown Grange Fair and 
Flea Market will be Saturday, 
Sept. 20 at the Grange Hall and 
grounds, 617 Hills St., East 
Hartford.

A n yone  i n t e r e s t e d  in 
exhibiting at the fair should 
contact Mrs. Frank Ruff, 440 
Addison Rd., Glastonbury for 
an entry form.

Exhibits can be entered in the 
fo l lo w in g  c a t e g o r i e s :  
vegetables, floweFs, pastry, 
needlework, sewing and can
ning. There are two divisions; 
adult and youth. Anyone under 
14 years of age can exhibit in 
the youth division. Participants 
need not be members of the 
grange.

Those interested in renting 
space in the flea market may 
contact Mrs. Robert Urbanec, 
855 Oak St., East Hartford.

The flea market will be open 
-"at 10 a.m. The fair, in the hall 

will open at noon. Closing time 
is 6 p.m. There is no admission 
charge to either event.

There will be games, novelty 
s a le ,  food s a le ,  s a le  of 
homemade items. There will 
also be fresh flowers and

vegetables for sale.
Refreshments, including hot 

dogs, hamburgers, soda, coffee, 
cookies, brownies, etc., will be 
available all day.

and state officials have been in
vited.

Harold Pohl will be installed 
as post commander succeeding 
John Mayne. Mrs. Mary LeDuc 
will be installed as president. 
She succeeds Laura Freeman.

Michael Pohl will be installed 
as ranking officer of the Sons of 
the American Legion (SAL).

The program will begin with 
the Unit installation, followed 
by the SAL and the Post in
stallations. Preceding the 
b u ffe t and dan cin g , d is 
tinguished guests will be in
troduced.

The program is open to all 
Post and Unit members and 
their guests.

Trim FashionV
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his wife, Marilee, and Donald, 
Debra, and Kathleen.

Mr. and Mrs. Corcoran will 
visit Mrs. Corcoran’s twin 
s is te r  in 'C a lifo rn ia , who 
celebrated her 25th wedding an
niversary on Auf(; 8.

Mrs. Corcoran is employed as 
lingerie manager at D&L-'in 
Vernon. Mr. Corcoran is sales 
manager of Faxon Engineering 
of West Hartford.

UNBREAKABLE
NEW YORK (UPl) -  Give 

your youngsters and yourself a 
break when camping or picnick
ing. Pour beverages in their 
lunch bottles when filling the 
picnic jug. That way they can 
explore on their own and always 
have a cold drink at hand.

R ose-Potter
Beverly Jean Potter ot Bolton 

and George Raymond Rose of 
Hebron were married March 26.,̂  
in a civil ceremony at the home 
of Mrs. Eric Emt in Hebron.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Potter of 
Bolton and the paternal grand
daughter of Walter B. Potter, 
also of Bolton. Her maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Gigle of Hartford.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Rose Jr. 
of Hebron and the paternal 
grandson of George Rose Sr. of 
Bolton. His maternal grand
parents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter R. Jones of Rockville.

Pamela Lambert of Bolton 
was maid of honor. Larry Rose 
of Hebron served as best man.

An introduction to the bride 
reception was held June 8 at the 
home of the bridegroom ’s 
parents.

Mrs. Rose is employed as an 
aide at the Meadows Convales
cent Home in Manchester. Mr. 
Rose served two years in the 
U.S. Marine Corps and is 
employed as a machinist at 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.

The couple is residing in 
Bolton.

Tennis classes 
l)egin Sept. 2

The next session of the 
w om en’s p ro g ram  ten n is  
c la sses  conducted by the 
recreation department, will 
begin on Sept. 2. Classes will be 
68 for 10 lessons plus a 63 yearly 
membership fee.

Classes will be held on Mon
days and Wednesdays, 10 to 11 
a.m. for beginners; 11 to noon 
for intermediates; 1 ttf'2 p.m. 
for beginners and 2 to 3 p.m. for 
intermediates.

On Tuesdays and Thursdays, 
classes will be from 10 to 11 
a.m. for Intermediates; 11 to- 
noon for beginners; 1 to 2 p.m. 
for intermediates; and 2 to 3 
p.m. for beginners. No baby
sitting will be available during 
this session.

In case of rain , makeup 
classes will be held on Fridays 
at the same time as the regular 
classes. There will be only 10 
students accepted per class.

Registration, in person only, 
will be on Monday from 9 a.m. 
to noon. All fees are due at the 
time of registration.
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B uster Broiwn.schod shoes 
' have th e  stam in a  euid st)ie  
your heuxl-plsQring youngsters n e e d

Trips to school. Recess. Playtime after class. These are times that 
tell what your children’s shoes are made of. These are times when 
you appreciate Buster Brown quality. The leathers move easy and 
last long. Soles stand up to the rough and tumble. Stop in and see 
our new back-to-school styles. When you buy Buster Brown shoes 
from us, you know the fit will be Just right.

SHOES, D&L in CORBINS. AVON, 
BRISTOL, and MANCHESTER. 
$16.50 - $21
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FABRIC SPECIALS at CHENEY HALL
Galey A Lord
DENIMS and PLAIDS

(S^S^Wide # 4  9 0  
M Lengtiii 4 1  £ 9  
$I9S yd. Value ONLY 1  ii

Mill Lenths
CORDUROYS

Assorted Wales o a  
45” Wide 29 
Vdues to $2.98 Only X  yd.

%
Traditional

CALICO PRINTS
45” Wide
Wash A Wear ?  1  l o  
$lJSyd.VWue Only 1  il

New Fashion
JERSEY PRINTS

45” Wide |.Q  
Washable # 1  59 
$149 Value Only A  yd.

BUTTERICK PATTERNS 
IN  STOCK

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS, 
THREAOS, ZIPPERS

.■:rr*^L3a 1 J K ’ izr habt?ohd road.
M O M oiM fi: mon. tO M t. 1 0 t o 6 .

tn  fa b r ic s
M A N C H E 8 T E R ...A T  C H E N E Y  H A L L
.thura. A  frL  nlgFit t l B ^ ^  p.m ^ phont 640-1000
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Hospital spending $2 million 
on Phase 1C of building plans
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Ducharme pleads innocent

POLICE REPORT

s  >

A Manchester Memorial Hospital of
ficial said Tuesday afternoon, one of the 
figures used in reporting MMH’s budget 
proposals for the fiscal year beginning 
Oct. 1 is misleading.

MMH proposes to spend about ^16.4 
million this coming year as The Herald 
reported Tuesday,

But about |2 miilion is meant to pay for 
Phase IC, a construction project now un
der way.

The operating budget is $14,411,779 by 
MMH’s proposal, the official said.

This compares to the |12.7 miiiion 
budget the hospital is now working on.

The state Commission on Hospitais and 
Health Care (CHHC) said Monday the 
$14.4 million plus proposed operating 
budget of MMH is $572,000 too high.

The official also clarified some of the 
figures concerning one of the expensive 
ite m s  in the MMH bu d get, the 
radiologists.

The proposed budget calls for a total of 
$420,865 be given the four physicians who 
work the MMH X-ray equipment. This is 
based on a system of billing involving 
points which measure the work they do.

Eiach point is now worth 62 cents to the 
radiologists. Up to April 1 of this year, it 
had been 80 cents per point for four years.

Contrary to reports, the fee per point 
will not rise to $1 right away, the official 
said.

MMH has agreed with the radiologists to 
raise the fee to 88 cents Oct. 1 this year. 
Then it will rise to 94 cents Oct. 1,1976 and 
then to $1 Oct. 1, 1977.

Also, the four radiologists have agreed 
to seek a fifth radiologist to share the 
MMH workload but maintain the same fee 
system, the official said. The work has 
steadily mounted in recent years, be said.

The official said radiologists are in short 
supply and high demand. The fees the 
local radiologists seek are on a par with 
the present fees in the region, he said.

A member of the CHHC, Dr. Sidney L. 
Cramer of Hartford and a radiologist 
himself, said the fees are too high.

E dw ard  M. K en n ey , MMH a d 
ministrator, told the CHHC Monday the 
radiologists had threatened to bill hospital 
patients directly and increase their fees 48 
per cent. They were backed by their 
colleagues in the state, he said.

MANCHESTER
John J . Slruff, 20, of 144 

Hebron R d ., Bolton was 
charged with reckless driving 
in connection with a sport car- 
truck collision today at 6:45 
a.m. on Charter Oak St.

He drove a sports car east on 
Charter Oak St. just past 
Sycamore Lane at a fast rate of 
speed and slid 36 feet into the 
rear of the truck of the Sanitary 
Refuse Co., police said.

Witnesses told police Struff’s 
speed and the sun's glare on his 
windshield helped cause the ac
cident. His car was a total 
wreck. The truck continued 
with its work.

Patrolman Stephen Novak ad
ministered first aid to Struff 
and Robert Jackson, 30, of

MHA considers design changes tonight
The Manchester Housing 

Authority (MHA) will meet 
tonight at 7:30 to consider 
design changes in its planned 
40-unit elderly housing project 
on Spencer St.

The design changes, expected 
to further delay state approval

of project plans, are necessary 
to meet requirements for equip
ping units for the handicapped.

A ccord in g  to r e c e n t ly  
enacted legislation, state- 
funded housing projects must 
devote 10 per cent of their units 
for facilities for the han

dicapped.
The MHA’s project is being 

funded by a $640,000 state grant, 
supplemented by land acquisi
tion funds from federal sources.

The MHA has already gone 
through two sets of preliminary 
plans prepared by architect

Dominic Cimino of Hartford. 
The first set was rejected by 
state authorities on minor 
technicalities, and the second 
set is still waiting for state ac
tion.

In other business tonight, the

MHA is to discuss availability 
of federal subsidies for existing 
housing for low -in com e 
families, a new program under 
the Housing and Community 
Development Act of 1974.

Hartford, an employe of the 
refuse firm who was riding on 
the rear of the truck. Both vic
tims were taken by ambulance 
to M an ch ester M em orial 
Hospital. Struff was treated for 
lacerations of the face and knee 
and was released.

Jackson was treated lor in
juries to his left leg and right 
foot and released.

Court for Struff is Sept. 16.

A Summit St. home was 
broken into today about 5:50 
a.m. while the residents slept 
upstairs. A wallet containing 
$100 in cash and some personal 
papers was missing along with 
a watch.

A garage on Cooper Hill St. 
was broken into Tuesday mor
ning. Missing are about $180 in 
tools.

Two men in an old pickup 
truck loaded 20 oak pallets 
valued at $115 from the east 
side of the Stop & Shop market 
on W, Middle Tpke. Tuesday 
evening.

Manchester and South Wind
sor police tracked down the 
men to a South Windsor ad
dress. A Stop & Shop employe 
said they would not press 
charges if the pallets were 
returned. The men said they 
would bring them back.

Thomas R. Ducharme, 31, of 
Pawtucket, R.I. pleaded inno
cent Tuesday in Hartford 
Superior Court to the charge of 
first-degree assault in connec
tion with a July 23 shooting in 
Manchester.

Ducharme allegedly used a 
crossbow and a steel-tipped 
hunting arrow to shoot through 
the screen of the kitchen win
dow of Russell LeBlanc, 21, of 
18 Horace St. at about 10:45 that 
night.

The arrow tip broke off in 
L eB la n c’s cheek. He was 
t r e a t e d  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital for several 
days.

Acting on a tip, Manchester 
d etectiv es went to North 
Attleboro, Mass, and arrested 
Ducharme in a motel there ear
ly on the morning of July 25.

Police have refused to com
ment about the motive for the 
offense. Unofficial reports 
claim there was a love triangle 
involved.

Willhide choice for board post

ED., THUR8., FRI, 
TIL 9 P.M.

“A FULL HOUSE OF JEANS 'N THINGS 
521 E. MIDDLE TPKE. AT MANCHESTER GREEN

2
0

As expected, the executive 
board of the Republican Town 
Committee Tuesday night un
anim ously endorsed Paul 
Willhide for a vacancy on the 
Manchester Board of Directors.

The town committee meets 
Thursday night tor formal ac
tion and its endorsement of

Half of taxes 
paid in July
T a x e s  paid in Ju ly  to 

Manchester’s General Fund 
totaled 49.3 per cent of 12- 
month estimates. Collector of 
Revenue James ’Turek reports. 
’The town’s fiscal year is July 1 
to June 30.

Turek reported rece ip ts 
totaling $7,298,688, compared to 
estimates totaling $14,796,594. 
Both figures include receipts 
and estimates for prior year 
taxes owed.

If current taxes only are con
sidered, the town collected 50.2 
per cent of 12-month estimates 
-  $14,481,594 against $7,273,289, 
Only $23,021 in prior years’ 
taxes was collected in July. ’The 
12-month estimate from that 
source is $250,000.

Tax receipts in July to the 
Town Fire District totaled 48 
per cent of estimates — $1,411,- 
370 against $679,994. Receipts to 
the Special Downtown Taxing 
District totaled 50.7 per cent of 
estimates — $50,375 against 
$25,568.

Receipts in July to the Water 
Fund were $124,443, against 12- 
month estimates of $1,036,696; 
and to the Sewer Fund $49,131 
against $788,630.

Coll continues 
beach excursions

W A T E R F O R D ( U P I )  -  
Social activist Edward T. Coll 
took a group of city children to 
the beach Tuesday and con
tinued his criticisim of Gov. 
E lla T. G rasso’s stand on 
private beaches.

Coll took about 20 children to 
Harkness Memorial Park in the 
latest of his excursions to open 
up beach facilities in shoreline 
communities to the public.

Coll, who heads the Hartford- 
based Revitalization Corps, 
charged that political and 
affluent influences have kept 
the beaches private and he ac
cused the governor as "partial
ly becoming the Louise Day 
Hicks of the Connecticut 
shoreline.”

Miss Hicks is a Boston City 
Council member who has been 
a leader among antibusing 
forces.

Mrs. Grasso, in a recent tour 
of the shoreline, called the right 
to keep beaches private by 
owners "inviolate,” and said 
the state does not have the 
funds to purchase more beach 
property.

FAMOUS ICON
GRAYMOOR, N. Y. (UPl) -  A 

famous Russian icon, the Icon of 
Our Lady of Kazan, a 14 by 16 
inch stylized portrait on wood of 
the Virgin and Child, valued at 
more than a million dollars, has 
been brought to the United 
States for display at Graymoor, 
the headquarters of the Atone
ment Friars.

Willhide appears assured. Its 
meeting is at 8 p.m. in the 
Municipal Building Hearing 
Room.

The vacancy is due to the 
r e s i g n a t i o n  of  H i l l e r y  
Gallagher, also a Republican. 
His resignation is effective

Sept. 1 and his replacement will 
be chosen by the board at its 
Sept. 2 meeting.

Willhide, 52, is personnel 
director at Pratt Sc Whitney. He 
and his wife, Mary, reside at 
478 Porter St, The Willhide 
family includes five children.

Willhide ran for the Board of

Directors in November 1973. He 
finished 10th among the 12 can
didates, missing election as a 
minority member by 36 votes. 
At present, he is an alternate on 
the Zoning Board of Appeals, a 
post he will have to relinquish 
when named to the Board of 
Directors.

ABOUT TOWN

A service of Bible study, 
prayer and praise is schedule 
for tonight at 7:30 at Calvary 
Church, 647 E. Middle ’Tpke.

First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, will have a meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church, which will in
clude testimonies by students of

Christian Science. The meeting 
is open to the public.

Al-Anon family groups will 
meet tonight at 8 at the St. 
James Church, Thursday at 8 
p.m. at the Pathfinders Club, 
102 Norman St., and Friday at 
10 a . m.  at  South United

Methodist Church campus. Ala- 
teen for the 12 to 20-yearold 
children of problem drinkers 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the Pathfinders Club. The fami
ly groups are open to friends 
and relatives living with severe 
problem drinkers.

Choral group 
sponsor fair

The Mountain Laurel Chapter 
of Sweet Adelines, Inc. will 
sponsor a farm fair Saturday on 
the grounds of the Gunas Farm, 
Hope Valley Rd., Amston, off 
Rt. 85.

The fair will include a tag and 
clothing sale, pony rides, 
crafts, refreshments, and live 
entertainment.

The event will be from 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. The rain date is 
Sunday,

SforFREE
BUY 12 DONUTS AT THE REGULAR PRICE. 

TAKE HOME 15!
THURSDAY ONLY!

At the si^n H ap p y  D onut!

^Bess^aton donuts
Valid at all shops in Manchester, Glastonbury, Vernon,

South Windsor and throughout Connecticut

FA B R IC
PRINTED

Patch ̂  Calico
Variety of florals and novelty designs. 
All new fall colors plus navy and red.

Machine Wash - Tumble Dry 

44 ''/45" wide. 100% Cotton 

VALUES TO $1.98 YARD

"C ALC U TTA LO O K"

Krinkle Solids
HEAVYWEIGHT

Great for pants, tops, sportswear, playwear 
and men's leisure suits. Great color selection 
including natural. Guaranteed Colorfast

Never Needs Ironing - Permanently Wrinkled 

42"/43" Wide - 100% Cotton 

Machine Wash - Tumble Dry

VALUES TO $2.98 YARD

Double Knits
PONTE ROMA STITCH ■  CREPE STITCH 

All new fall colors to select from. 

Machine wash/- 60"/64”  wide.

100% Texturized polyester 

VALUES TO $2.98 YARD
SIM PLICITY # 7049

S O -FR O  IP B R IC S
(dwiiys jirsi qiuility jahrics

BURR CORNERS 
SHOPPING CENTER 

OPEN DAILY 10-9 
TEL. 646-7728

TRI-CITY PLAZA 
VERNON 

Open Dally 10-9; Set. 10-6 
Tel. 875-0417

9-PIECE QUEEN SIZE 
BEDDING PACKAGE

By famous

old Bond

Made to U. S. Govt. 
Federal Standard 

DOC FF 4-72

Everything you need for luxurious sleep

AT ONE LOW PRICE
INCLUDES:
60" X 80" Queen Size Mattress
60" X 80" Queen Size Matching Foundation
Cannon Queen-size Fitted Sheet
Cannon Queen-size Flat Sheet
2 Cannon Queen-size Pillow Cases
2 Arlington Queen-size Pillows
North Star King-size Blanket

9-PIECE QUEEN 
SIZE BEDDING 

PACKAGEA sensational value! Enjoy the roomy, stretch-out comfort 
o f Gold Bond's 60" x 80" queen-size mattress and foun
dation, plus everything else you need for sleeping —  oil 
at one amazingly low, money-saving price!

By the makers of the famous Gold Bond Sacro-Support

f m
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M . WED.>THURS.-FRI.

646-2363
OF manchestbh

8 1 0 -m  MAIN ST., DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER
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AREA POLICE REPORT

TOLLAND
Richard G. Stevenson, 22, of 

Notch Rd., Bolton, was ad
mitted to Rockville General 
Hospital and later transfered to 
St, FYancis Hospital for treat
ment of a head laceration and a 
possible skull fracture.

State Police said Stevenson 
was charged with speeding 
greater than reasonable in con
nection with the investigation 
of a one-car accident on Cedar 
Swamp Rd. in Tolland early 
this morning.

Police said Stevenson was 
southbound at a high rate of 
speed, failed to negotiate a 
curve and his car overturned. 
He is to appear in Common

P le as  C ourt 19, S ta ffo rd  
Springs, Sept. 22.

SOUTH WINDSOR
John J. Setsky, 55, of 742 

Pleasant Valley Rd., South 
Windsor, was charged Tuesday 
night with disorderly conduct in 
connection with the investiga
tion of a domestic disturbance.

He was released on a $100 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Common Pleas Court 12, 
Blast Hartford, Sept. 8.

VERNON
John Bonney, 25, of 75 Davis 

Ave,, Rockville, was arrested 
Tuesday on a warrant issued by 
Common P le a s  C ourt 19

charging him with breach of 
peace.

Police said the arrest was 
made in connection with the in
vestigation of a disturbance 
Aug. 10 a t A lbert's Cafe, 
Rockville.

Bonney was released on a $50 
non-surety bond for appearance 
in Common Pleas Court 19, 
Rockville, Sept. 10.

Ronald Bell, 19, of 61 N, Park 
St., Ellington, was arrested 
Tuesday on a warrant issued, 
on com plaint of the Adult 
P r o b a t io n  D e p a r tm e n t ,  
charging him with violation of 
p robation . He was to be 
presented in court in Rockville 
today.

Town will furnish labor 
to install sewer piping
BOLTON

Donna Holland 
646-0375

Town officials have agreed to 
supply labor to install a storm 
sewer along the property of 
Mrs. Elsie Jones of Bolton 
Center Rd. if Mrs. Jones pays 
for the pipe.

Selectmen discussed Mrs. 
Jones' request Monday night, 
and First Selectman David 
Dreselly said the town would do 
the work with her materials 
dven though the project isn't 
part of a current town program.
■ Dreselly is checking with 
Road Foreman Donald Massey 
ind Building Inspector Calvin 
Rutchinson to determine pipe 
size requirements. Dreselly 
said it may be necessary to con
struct a catch basin.

The Board of Selectmen 
changed its Sept. 1 meeting 
date to Aug. 25 at 7 p.m. at the 
Town Hall.

Vacancies
Stanley Bates, chairman of 

the Conservation Commission, 
suggested to selectmen several 
names for filling a vacancy on 
his commission, but he asked 
selectmen to delay appointment 
until he can check with prospec
tive members.

Town Clerk Catherine fceiner 
told selectmen there has been a 
vacancy for Zoning Commis
sion alternate since June 1974 
when the term of Aldo Pesce 
expired. Selectmen intend to 
make an appointment at their 
next meeting.

Park regulations
Selectmen reviewed an initial 

d ra ft  of park reg u la tio n s 
proposed by Bates, also the 
town's park commissioner. The 
draft was returned to Bates 
with selectmen's suggestions.

Bates said he will be on vaca
tion the rest of August and he 
has informed townspeople with 
park business to contact Ray
mond Soma of Birch Mt. Rd.

Traffic light
A loysius A h earn , s ta te  

representative for the 55th 
District reports the traffic light 
at the Bolton Notch shopping 
center will be installed the lat
ter part of September.

Abeam said he contacted the 
state traffic commission and 
electrical division and was in
formed that because of delays it 
would be September before the 
light is installed.

Aheam also reported con
struction of 1-84 between Bolton 
and Willimantic would begin in 
the summer of 1979.

He said the new highway

would eliminate the shopping 
center.

Church meeting
A special meeting has been 

called by the chairman of the 
adm inistrative board of the 
United Methodist Church for 
Thursday a t 8 p.m. a t the 
church.

The meeting was requested 
by the committee on finance, 
because the church entered the 
year with a deficit budget and 
there are only five months in 
which to increase income to 
match outgo.

The meeting will address the 
problem of increasing income.

Alioto’s home 
damaged by bomb

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) -A  
small bomb exploded on the 
doorsteps of Mayor Joseph 
Alioto's home early today, for
cing him to leave talks with 
represen tatives of striking 
police officers.

Police said the blast “blew 
out part of the front door, but 
there were no injuries.” The 
m ay o r's  s e c re ta ry , Ju lie  
Nichols, said Alioto's wife and a 
housekeeper were at the home.

Alioto said in a get-tough 
speech televised to San Fran
ciscans Tuesday night that dis
missal proceedings will be 
started against strikers who do 
not return to work today ‘ 'at the 
start of the normal work shift 
at about 8 a.m .”

The talks were aimed at en
ding the walkout by 80 per cent 
of the city 's 1,800-member 
p o lic e  fo rc e  o v e r  w age 
demands.

A spokesman for Alioto said a 
note found on the lawn outside 
the mayor’s house said “Don’t

threaten us.” He said it was 
crudely lettered in red painting 
on a white background and 
possibly had a Nazi marking.

The spokesman said that 
shortly after Alioto’s hard-line 
speech he received a phone 
threat.

“We took it seriously,” he 
said.

The spokesm an said the 
threat “had something to do” 
with Alioto’s publicly an
nounced walk through the tough 
Tenderloin area after his video 
speech to prove his point that 
& n Francisco is safe despite 
the lack of 80 per cent of the 
police force.

GIFTS FOR EVERY 
OCCASION

FrM  Gift Wrap

ARTHUR DRUG

CALDOR
SHOPPING
CENTER

f f l W V 'S MANCHESTER
DRESSES-SPORTSWEAR

BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS! 
“Harvey’s Has Done It Again”!

From one of the Country’s Leading 
Manufacturers of “SWEATERS”
“PULLOVER CREW NECK
Heather Shades of;
• cherry • navy
• grey
• charcoal
• pink

• raspberry
• camel
• beige

• brown
• gold
• ruel
• green

• aqua
• powder
• horizon
• purple

. ^ 8 . 0 0
100% Acrylic
R a g i * 1 3 ®® Harvey’s Price

70% Shetland Wool & 30% Acrylic $ Q  A  A
R O g .  Harvey's Price W a U U

A TREMENDOUS COLLECTION OF SWEATERS 
AT ONE LOW PRICE

• Cable Stitch • Cardigan* • Craw Neck • Novaltiaa • V-Nack • Short & 
Long Sle«va • Vaata
Reg. $14.00 HARVEWa PRICE *6.66

“WEATHER" OR NOT 
WINDJAMMER JACKETS

(WITH HOOD)
Sizea S'M-L, Vellow, blue, green, pink.
Rag. $16.00 HARVEY’8 PRICE

FROM T n if u m m iw m m s
BLUE DENIM
• R lIW U lT t

«8.88
CORDUROY
• mUSHEO COTTON
• JACKETS AND PiUrra

• JEAN DRESSES
• JACKETS

Check Harvey’s Low Prices For Great Savingslll

ROCKVILLE HOSPITAL NOTES

VISITING HOURS
Surgical and medical wings, 

12:30 to 2 p.m. and 4 to 8 p.m.; 
Maternity, 2 to 4 p.m. and 6:30 
to 8 p.m. (fathers, 8 to 9 p.m.); 
Pediatrics, parents anytime 
and others 12:30 to 8 p.m.; 
Intensive Care Unit, im m olate  
family only, five minutes per 
hour.

Admitted Tuesday; Pamela 
Bemis, Old Post Rd., Tollaml; 
Cecelia DaRos, Greenfield Dr., 
South W nndsor; W inifred 
Friedm an, S to rrs; Michael 
Guerreri, Windsorvllle Rd., 
E llington; Steven Houser, 
Ward St., Rockville; Samantha 
H u p p e r ,  M o u n ta in  R d .,  
E llington; R obert K ebart, 
Maple St., Vernon; Frederick

Nixon denies 
he ordered 
cover-up

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Former President Richard M. 
Nixon denied in a deposition 
filed today that his quotes in a 
key White House transcript 
show he ordered the Watergate 
cover-up.

Nixon said in a 171-page 
deposition released today that 
instead the quote shows he 
favored a full grand jury dis
closure by his top aides.

The comment was Nixon’s 
first direct statement on the 
Watergate tapes which drove 
him from office last August. In 
question was the following 
Nixon quote on a March 22,1973 
meeting with his counsel John 
W. Dean III:

“I want you all to stonewall 
it, let them plead the Fifth 
A m endm ent, co v er-u p  or 
anything else if it’ll save it, 
save the plan. That is the whole 
point. On the other hand—uh, 
uh—I would prefer, as I said to 
you, that you do it the other 
way.”

“That is a rather famous con
versation,” Nixon told the 
lawyers. ‘“I would prefer it the 
other way.’ The other way that 
I preferred, as I had indicated, 
was that all should go before 
the grand jury and testify freely 
w ith o u t  c la im in g  any  
privilege.”

M a r t in i ,  T ru m b u ll  S t , ,  
R o c k v i l le ;  B e a t r i c e  
McCullough, Leonard Ctomer, 
Tolland; Richard Prew, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville; Meie Racz, 
W indsorvllle; May Snyder. 
W indsorvllle Rd., Vernon; 
George Stampp, High Manor 
P a rk , R ockville; W illiam  
W entw orth , R o b e rt R d ., 
Rockville.

Discharged Tuesday; Ernest 
Dimmock, Tolland Stage Rd., 
Tolland; Stanley Dombeck,

South St., Rockville; Mrs. Gall 
Gordon and daughter, Hoffman 
R d., E llin g to n ; Raymond 
H e lm , W in d so r  A v e ., 
Rockville; John Kelly, Janet 
Lane, Vernon; Wayne Lyons, 
Broad Brook; Ann Myers, 
Storrs; Craig Philion, Hart
ford; Robert Silver, Alison Dr., 
South Windsor; Norma Sojka, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Ellington; 
Ju lie  T rahan, Macht Rd., 
C o lu m b ia ; M ary  U rb o n , 
Somers; Angel Villalobo, Wind

so r;  K a th leen  W illiam s, 
Brooklyn St., Rockville; D. 
EUen Wilson, Cider Mill Rd., 
Ellington.

Births Tuesday; A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Keane, Valley 
View Dr., Tolland; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert -Lathrop,

M axw ell D r., V ernon; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Midura, East St., 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Szrejna Sr., South 
St., Rockville; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Webster, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon. -

M y  
friendly 

class mates...

Marlow  
H u s h  P u p p i e s *  
Headquarters For 
The Entire Fsmilyl

R U F U S  I I
Give your toes a treat in this soft supple Breathin’ Brushed 
Pigskin Hush Puppies* shoe on a thick slice of crepe sole. 
You’ll feel like your walking on air. Steel shank support. 
SIz m : 8<A-12, 12</i-3, 3<A-6; widths: M, W, J.

IfusK
R ip p ie s *  are y o u r d o ^  best friends!

-*̂ A4ND SMOC$
0 /  Coune, Expert Fitting! , ^

SHOE DEPT. Main Floor, roar.
Main S lrrrt in D onnioirn M anrlieflrr 

Open 6 Days - Thursday Nites 'til 9 
Free Purnell Parking • Charge Cards Accepted

CONNECTICUT INSTITUTE 
OF HAIR DESIGN 

A W INNER AGAIN

JiL

Jam e s C . Durocher  
Sh aron  Sa n fo sso

1st P lace  
2nd P lace

in the New England Student Hair Styling Contest 
sponsored by the Conn. Hairdressers Association at 
Hartford Civic Center.
Both are students at Conn. Institute of Hair Design. 

90% of Our Graduates Won Places In 1974

44 OAK ST. , MANCHESTER 
643-8951

l — l —

BANKAMtmCARO
f

W k
FRACUE'S
C H A K E
IM V in t

825 Main Street, in Downtown Manchester
WATCH FOR THE OPENIHG OF THE NEWEST PRAGUE SHOW STORE AT 

THE MANCHESTER PARKADE ON THURSDAY, AU6UST 21st!

In order to practice 
law, medicine, pharmacy, etc., a 

person must have a degree and pass a state 
exam in Connecticut. Yet no exam or degree 

is necessary to perform the important 
science of Fitting Childrens Shoes. The fitting award 

shown here is your assurance that the 
shoefitter waiting on your child has undergone training in 

professional fitting techniques.

Fitting Awartd
Based on praclkal eKperience and supplementarv training in professional filling lechniques, 

and on the complelion of a qualifying examinalion

_ _ S E U O im e r _
is hereby conferred wilh Tlw Slride Rite Award of eRcellence in the filling 

of juvenile footwear. And is further cc^mended

for outstanding personal service and dedication to precision fitting, 
and foot health in the best traditions of our industry.

the StrideRitc Corporation

Carl
Riemer

of
PRAGUE
SHOES
Proudly
Displays

This
Certificate,,,

Town gets $9 million grant 
for sewage treatm ent plant
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State absorbs 70 employes

FIRE CALLS

^ O N
Tlie Town of Vernon has been awarded a 

$9,•HOI,925 federal grant toward its 
proposed new $12,535,900 sewage treat
ment plant which is still in the planning 
stages.

It has been some 10 years since the state 
Department of Environmental Protection 
(DEP) ordered the new plant to abate 
pollution of the Hockanum River.

The DEP funds will pay for 75 per cent 
of the cost of building an advanced waste 
water treatment facility, a pumping sta
tion, interceptor sewers and associated 
work.

The Boston firm of Anderson-Nichols is 
designing the new plant. Jack Overbaugh, 
project manager for the firm, said the 
paper work is essentially completed with 
the exception of possible minor changes as 
may be required by the DEP.

Overbaugh also said no bidding schedule 
has been set but it could be within the next 
month. He said it can’t be determined if 
the $12.5 million will be sufficient to 
finance the project,

Overbaugh said the time between put
ting the project out to bid and completion 
will be about two years.

The plant in operation now is about 20 
years old and not efficient to serve the 
growing town.

When the town governments were con
solidated 10 years ago the town started a 
project to install sewers to serve the en
tire town. Up to that time only residents of 
the City of Rockville had this service and 
the rest of the town was serviced by 
private septic tank systems.

With the new plant, the town will also 
take on additional service to Tolland and 
Ellington.

MANCHESTER
Tuesday, 12:10 p.m. — gas 

washdown at W. Middle Tpke. 
and Adams St. (Town) 

AM BU LAN CE CALLS  
TOLLAND COUNTY 

Tuesday, 7:15 p.m. — motor
cycle accident on West St. (Ver
non Ambulance)

Tuesday 8:59 p.m. — auto ac
cident on Bolton Rd. (Vernon 
Fire Department and Vernon 
Ambulance)

Today, 1:10 a m. — auto acci
dent on Cedar Swamp Rd. 
(Tolland Fire Department and

Rescue Squad and Ambulance) 
MANCHESTER

Tuesday, noon, — auto acci
dent on Adams St. and W. Mid
dle Tpke. Robert Russell Jr., 
16, and Paul Russell, 20, both of 
East Windsor, were taken to 
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
with minor injuries and were 
t r e a t e d  an d  r e le a s e d .  
(Manchester Ambulance) 

Today, 6;45a.m. — auto-lruck 
collision on Charter Oak St. See 
s to ry  in to d a y 's  H erald . 
(Manchester Ambulance)

HARTFORD (UPI) -  About 
70 persons from the Hartford 
area hired under federally 
funded programs have been 
placed on the state payroll, 
Gov. Ella T. Grasso announced 
Tuesday.

The move will continue jobs 
for the 70, who were among 130 
p e rso n s h ired  under the 
Emergency Employment Act 
of 1971 and will help the Hart
ford a rea  econom y, Mrs. 
Grasso said.

EEA funding for the jobs 
ended July 31, and funds from 
the  U S. C o m prehensive  
Employment and Training Act 
were used to extend the jobs for 
two weeks while the state con
ducted a review.

Pay for the 70 employes 
retained averaged about $6,400 
a year. The state Department 
of Social Services employed the 
greatest number of them, Mrs. 
Grasso said.

One bus can’t handle students 
going to schools in Manchester ABOUT TOWN

VERNON
BARBARA RICHMOND 

Herald Reporter
Dr. Raymond Ramsdell, 

superintenilent of schools, has 
forew arned the Board of 
Education that he anticipates a 
problem in September concer
ning busing Vernon students to 
Cheney Tech and East Catholic 
High School in Manchester,

Dr. Ramsdell said that two or 
three years ago the board 
agreed to let students going to 
East Catholic ride on the bus 
going to Cheney Tech, as long 
as there was enough room.

S ince  th a t  a g re e m e n t ,  
how ever, the num ber of 
students going to both schools 
has increased and Dr. Ramsdell 
does not feel East Catholic

students can be bused unless 
another bus is added.

According to state law, the 
town has to provide transporta
tion to Cheney as it is a state 
school but it is not obligated to 
transport students to a private 
school such as East Catholic.

Dr. Ramsdell said last year 
there were 52 students going to 
Cheney. Of this number, seven 
graduated last June. He said as 
far as he knows the other 45 will 
still be going this fall plus 11 ad
ditional students who will be 
entering as freshmen.

He said 55 students will be 
going to East Catholic. This 
would include 31 from Sacred 
Heart Parish in Vernon, 13 
from St. Bernard's parish and 5 
from St. Joseph’s, both of 
Rockville, and 6 unaffiliated.

He said some of these students 
could be from Tolland and 
Ellington but as the number 
now stands it would mean a 
total of 111 students needing 
transportation to Manchester. 
Dr. Ramsdell said some of the 
students do drive their own cars 
but he does not know now, how 
many, so space has to be 
allotted on the bus in case these 
students cannot drive on some 
days. This refers to Cheney 
students only.

He told the board the service 
that has been given to those 
going to East Catholic will have 
to be withdrawn unless another 
solution is found.

He also said he feels not as 
many students will be driving 
themselves this year due to the 
increase in the cost of gasoline.

VERNON

The Town of Vernon now 
owns a skating pond on South 
St. The pond is on property 
owned by developer David 
Webster and has been used as a 
skating pond for many years.

W ebster was gran ted  a 
variance Tuesday night by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals to 
reduce the required lot area in 
connection with a 72-unit apart
ment complex on South St.

Webster, in turn, gave the

two acres containing the pond 
to the town, at no cost. The area 
is adjacent to Henry Park, the 
town's major recreation area.

In granting the variance, the 
ZBA said the area was not 
useful to the owner, granting 
the variance would not be 
detrimental to the area, and it 
would be beneficiel to the town.

Mayor Frank McCoy said 
that about three years ago the 
pond area was included in the 
open space list of property the 
town would like to acquire.

Your Master Charge Walcoma On All frteier Orders

I  WESTERN BEEF S
S  63 TOUAND TPKE. SUNDAY 9-6 M
W  MANCHESTER 643-1184 Mon., Toes., Wed., Sot., B

M I H  C n n  QJk T k u r c  Crt 0 . 0Son., 9-6 Thors., Fri. 9-9
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT QUANTITIES

SPECIALS THURS-FRI-SRT

With a complete line of 
G R O C ER IES  & PRODUCE

GENUINE

^  W AYBESr 
CHICKEN
BREASTS

Save o t.
leostj

3 0 « b .

BONELESS CHUCK h  ^  a

FlUET STEAKS 1 * 4 9 ,
FRESH LEAN

GROUND CHUCK 99\
BONELESS SHOULDER CLOD

ROAST BEEF 1 . 4 9 .
FRESH EXTRA

GROUND ROUND 1 . 1 9 .
L ..........SWEET L IFE  

y.eMow Cling

SLICED
PEACHES

2 /6 9 '

SWEET L IFE

TWO-PLY
NAPKINS

O /ftO cc o u n l ^ f

SIRLOIN TIP '
ROAST BEEF l.1  . 5 9
Av.wl. 14-17 lb .StaakiliRasfts ■ *
BOTTOM ROUND 1 ^ IQ
W/EYE OF RO U ND  L B . I * ^ #  
Av. wt. 25-30 lb. StMki, Rgatts «tc.

BIRD'S EYI
BROCCOLI SPEARS 
Bi M IXE D  
VEG ET A BLES

S."' 2 /6 9 ‘

BACCO 'S

CHEESE
RAVIOLI'S
24 count 70^ 
13 0 1 . pkg. #  #

SEED LESS

GRAPES
lb4 9 ‘

HONEYDEW

MELONS » 7 9 ‘
Cantaloupes 3 9 i

C H U C K S

lb. O F  B i E F  7  7 ib . i
Av. wt. too lb. StMks, Roasts, Hamburger

'A HINDS ALSO AVAILABLE AT ABOVE PRICESI 
CUT, WRAPPED, QUICK FROZEN -  NO EXTRA CHARGE

IWE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS FILL YOUR FREEZER

Mrs. Ann Mara said she has 
three  sons attending East 
Catholic and she has always 
driven them  h e rse lf. She 
suggested that perhaps parents 
of other students going there 
would be willing to share the 
cost of another bus.

Another parent said he and 
som e o th ers  w ere led to 
believe, from an official at East 
Catholic, that a bus would be 
provided to that school if there 
w ere  enough s tu d e n ts  to 
warrant it.

It was felt that not much can 
be done about the situation until 
school starts, and the matter 
was turned over to Steven 
Marcham and his transporta
tion committee for further con
sideration.

!WE ACCEPT FEDERAL FOOD STAMPS

The Presbyterian Church will Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
have a prayer meeting tonight Church will have Communion 
at 7:30 at the church, 43 Spruce Vespers tonight at 7:30 at the 
St. church, 112 Cooper St.

IPLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)
Next to Frank’s Supermarket 

EAST M IDDLE TPKE., M AN CHESTER

CRAFT SUPPLIES for 
YOUR SUMMERTIME PROJECTS

• NEEDLEPOINT KITS
• CREWEL KITS

I • CORD FOR MACRAME
• BEADS & WIRE
• BUHERICK PAHERNS

> WOOL & WINTUK
• FOAM PILLOWS
• EMBROIDERY PIECES
• SPRAY PAINTS
• DRESSMAKER SUPPLIES I

• FELT SQUARES

Meed Something? Ask Plaxa!

Town will get skating pond, 
Webster gets his apartments

M ID
S U M M E R CLEARANCE

OUH BIGGEST SALE EVER

NOW! o n o / 
SAVE OU/O
ON BABY SHOE BRONZING

DURING AUGUST
Hold onto a bit of babyhood. 
H a ve  y o u r  b a b y 's  s h o e s  
richly preserved In solid metal 
with every crease, crinkle and 
acuff retained forever. We can 
make them up into bookonds, 
portrait stands, lamps and 
many other styles . ..  at rec
ord savings for a limited time

Aik for free color folder

1  Style 51 Unmounted Shoe
1  Bright Bronze 
1 Reg. $7.95 1 : s 7
1 ON SALE \ P  each

All Styles and Finishes 
Reduced 30%:

Bright Bronte, Antique Bronte, 
Silver, "Pewter" and Gold

ENGRAVING Only 15c per Letter

style 45 
Portra it Stand 
Bright 6rofl/e  
Reg, $31.95 
ON SALE
$ 2 2 3 7

style  31
I'Shoe on Walnut Base 

Bright Bfon/e 
Reg $15.00 
ON SALE
$1050

Style 82 
I-Sho« Ashtray 
Bright Bfon/e 
Reg. $16 95 
ON SALE 
$1187

SALE
ENDS
AUG.
30

Shoor
917  M a in  Street, M an ch e ste r

2

He said when Webster was 
granted permission to build the 
apartment complex, there was 
a stipulation that he must put in 
a sidewalk on the same side of 
South St. as the complex.

When it was found there was 
a rock ledge on that side and 
that the terrain was not suitable 
for laying the sidewalk, the 
walk was built on the other side 
of the s tree t and Webster 
agreed at that time to deed the 
land containing the pond to the 
town.

Tag$va^’s ne$v fa ll shoes are as 
csksy on your feet as they 

are on your budget
Thk h thc'bfHiaî

And to save even more, bring us a pair of your old shoes. 

W ell give them to a local charity. W ell give you *1 off on 

each purchase of *7.99 or more and 50* off up to *7.99.

Come to Tagway and step Into fashion with 
the greatest selection of new Fall shoes for 
the entire family. Give 

your feet and your budget a break 
this Fall;Tagway goes easy on both.

IfTTlTT* •KNEE HIGHS
59^  Best buy below the knee!

Reg.99C to 1.39

Many colors.Come pick a 
wardrobe.

HIGH AND HANDSOME A
man walks tall in this zip 
boot, built for looks and 
comfort.

* 2 4 . 9 9

H A N D B A G S  baV
and totes galore. Big, little, dressy, - 
funky. With zips, pockets, straps and: 
trims of all kinds.

SOFT 'N LEATH ERY Pamper 
your feet, genuine leather
a trim wooden heel. ^ 1 2 . 9 9

UP IN THE WORLD
Float to new fashion 
heights on high
bottoms. 1 4 . 9 9

LOOKING UP. C lassic oxford 
perched high on a tall 
wedge - 1 3 . 9 9

IT'S IN THE BA(j
Everything tuck^ 
neatly away in; 
this roomy tote;

* 5 . 9 9  i

•Limll; one trade-in per item purchased I ootwear and handbags only

TRADE UP TO
60 OAY

MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

•JACK" J'LL
[Kgfî and Ha  C0nV6rS6| 207 SpacerTtrest. Rianchester

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 to 10
K-Mart Shopping Mall 

Street, Ma

Taguiay
^ S H O E S " *

A
U

I  .5

V
^-4. t ,
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Howell Cheney Tech to open Sept. 3
School begins at Howell 

Cheney Regional Vocational- 
Technical School Sept. 3 at 8 
am .

S o p h o m o re  e le c t r o n i c  
students will report to Room 
109. Sophom ore d ra f t in g  
students will report to the blue 
print room.

All other students, except 
freshmen, will report to their 
respective shops.

Dismissal on Wednesday wilt 
be at noon. School dismissal 
normally will be at 2:15 p.m. 
unless otherwise announced. 
Cafeteria service will begin 
Sept. 4.

Five girls are enrolled in the 
freshman class this year at 
H ow ell C heney R eg ional 
Vocational-Technical School.

It is the first time in the 
school’s history females are in

cluded in the school's student 
enrollment.

Fem ale student teachers 
have been on the staff at the 
school, and last year Mrs, 
Cynthia Adajian was hired as a 
full-time English teacher.

All freshmen students take an 
orientation course of several 
weeks before choosing a 
specific vocational course.

MCC 75-76 calendar
Fall Semester

Aug. 28-29 —Faculty seminar 
and registration.
Aug. 26 —Student orientation. 
Sept. 1 —Labor Day.
Sept. 2 —First day of classes. 
Sept. 4 —Last day to change 
courses.
Oct. 17 —Mid-term.
Nov 11 —Veterans Day.
Nov 26-30 —T hanksgiving 
recess
Dec 1 —Classes resume.
Dec 12 —Last day of classes. 
D ec. 15-23 - F i n a l

examinations.
Dec. 24 —Fall semester ends. 
Dec. 29 -F in a l grades due in 
registrar's office.

Spring Seiiie.Hler ■
Jan . 12 —Spring sem ester 
begins - faculty due batk on 
campus.
Jan 15-16—Staff meetings. 
Jan. 19 —First day of classes. 
Jan. 21 —Last day to change 
courses.
F e b . 16 — W a s h in g to n 's  
birthday.
March 5 —Mid term.

March JT-April 4 —Spring 
recess.
April 5 —Classes resume.
April 15—Passover, no classes. 
April 16 —Good Friday, no 
classes.
May 7 —Last day of classes. 
M ay 10-18 —F in a l
examinations.
May 21 —Final grades due in 
registrar's office.
June 2 —Commencement.
June 14 —Spring semester of
ficially ends.

In this year’s enrollment, 
there a re . 126 freshmen, 115 
sophomores, 104 juniors, 83 
seniors, 2 veterans, and 5 
spec ia l stu d en ts  who are  
f in is h in g  t r a d e  sc h o o l 
requirements.

Howell Cheney Regional 
Vocational Technical School 
students planning to participate 
in cross country may register 
Monday at 10 a.m. at the school.

Registration for soccr will be 
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the 
school.

Sept. 3 — School begins — half 
day.
Oct. 13 — Columbus Day.
Oct. 17 — First block schedule 
ends.
Oct. 31 — Teachers Convention. 
Nov. 10 — Open House for new 
students' parents — noon dis
missal.
Nov. 11 — Veterans Day.

Nov.' 26 — Noon dismissal.
Nov. 27-28 — Thanksgiving 
Recess.
Dec. 5 — Second block schedule 
ends.
Dec. 10 — Exploratory open 
house — noon dismissal.
Dec. 23 — Noon dismissal.
Dec. 24-Jan. 2 — Christmas 
vacation.
Jan. 5 — School reopens.
Jan. 30 — Third block schedule 
ends.
Feb. 12-20 — Winter Vacation. 
March 26 — Fourth block 
schedule ends — noon dis
missal.
April 2 — Report cards issued. 
April 7 — Open house — noon 
dismissal.
April 16-23 — Spring vacation. 
May 14 — Fifth block schedule 
ends.
May 31 — Memorial Day.
June 11 — Graduation — noon 
dismissal.

T eachers re tu rn  ea rlie r
SO U T H  W IN D SO R

Judy Kuehnel
Teachers will return to school 

Sept. 2, one day b e fo re  
students. Orientation, however, 
will include a picnic and a 
"challenge  on the tenn is 
c o u r t s "  f ro m  S ch o o l 
Superintendent Robert Gold
man and Eli Terry School Prin
cipal Marvin Eisenburg.

The orientation day schedule 
is as follow s: 8:30 a .m ., 
teachers report to assigned 
buildings; noon to 1 p.m., 
lunch;'l to 2:45, work in rooms; 
3 to 3:20 p.m., joint meeting of 
ail personnel in the high school 
auditorium; 3:30 to 6 p.m., pic
nic and special events at the 
high school.

A field-day program which in

cludes volleyball, softball, ten
nis and other activities will be 
sponsored by both the South 
Windsor Education Association 
(SWEA) and the school ad
ministration.

Dr. Goldman said he hopes 
the picnic time will afford “old 
friends to renew acquaintances, 
new friends to be made and a 
renewed sense of togetherness 
to be fostered. "

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)
Next tô  Frank's Supermarket 

East Middle Tpka., Manchester

CRAFT SUPPLIES
F o r Y o u r S u m m e rtim e  Pro/ects

Needlepoint Kits 
Crewel K|ts 
Embroidery Pieces 
Beads & Wire 
Butterick Patterns

Dressmaker Supplies

Wool & Wintuk 
Foam Pillows 

Cord (or Macrame 
Spray Paints 
Felt Squares

W sTStmrm.
SPECIAL ITEMS O N  SALE N O W  TH R O U G H  SATURDAY, AUGUST 23rd

mSCOHMT
health and heauty aids f ’ L

{ t l P - ,

ARCTIC 26 GAL. PLASTIC
TRASH C A N  

BAGS
•  PACKAGE OF 10 

WITH TWIST TIES

BIG L REGULAR LOW PRICE-69' 

r0S 0fv9  th »  rfght to l im it  quctM ltl»^:..no d ea le rs  p le a s0 l

UNICAPUPJOHN
VITAMIN FORMULA

For the whole

C O L G A t i
in s t a n t  s h a v e

•tEG U LAR  OR LIME 
•11 OZ. AEROSOL CAn J

1 3 3 ‘
L REGULAR LOW PRICi-72’

g r e a s e l e s s  'MEDICATED

n o x z e m a
SKIN CREAM

, 6 OUNCE JAR

BIG L r e g u l a r  l o w  PRICE-1 .3^

lANUSOL
SUPPOSITORIES

• PKG. OF 12 

BIG I  REGULAR to W  PRICE-1.74

If®

PRITT
GLUE STICK

from
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE

BIG L REGULAR LOW PRICE 76'

DIAL VERY DRY
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

• REG. OR UNSCENTED 
12 OUNCE CAN

$ 4 2 4

BIG  L REGULAR LOW PRICE-2.21

SWINGLINE
"T O T  50"

STAPLER KIT
W/1,000 STAPLES

BIG L REGULAR LOW PRICE-99'
.‘ M

SCRIPTO
LONG LEAD PENCIL 

& LEAD PACK

BIG L REGULAR LOW PRICE-52'

COVER GIRL
LIQUID MAKE-UP

by NOXZEMA

•ASST. SHADES

$419

BIG L REGULAR LOW PRICE ! 66

THERA-BLEM
MEDICATION
from NOXZEMA 

■/. OUNCE TUBE

BIG L REGULAR LOW PRICE-77'

PROTEIN 29
CLEAR GEL HAIR G RO O M l

3 OUNCE I 
TUBE

'5?
■Iv BIG L REGULAR LOW PRICE-99'

PRICES EFFECTIVE AT THESE "BIG L" DISCOUNT STORE LOCATIONS;

MANCHESTER
91 3  M AIN STREET

4 0 %  ,

discount!
ON

FILM 
d e v e l o p in g !

S55?

C lip  these 
valiuible 
coupons 
and save! Prices effective Mon., Aug. 16-Sat, Aug. (

All coupons may be redeemed w ith only one $5 purchase

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Chicken of the Sea
Tuna

12 ’/2 0z . ca n  - i n  o il
Good Mon. Aug. 1 8 -S a l., Aug. 23. Limit one can per customer.

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

251

K raft 32 0,
Imitation jar

Mayonnaise
Good Mon., Aug. 1 8 - Sal., Aug. 23. Limit one jar per customer. 252

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

Ocean Spray
Cranberry

J u k e  32 OZ. bottle 253

1 ^

Good Mon., Aug. 18 -S a t., Aug. 23. Limit one bottle per customer.
u»»iiiMiynyriiiiiy»in iyyyyiMiyHyywnyynyyyyyyyyyuyyyy.yi/7y.iiiiuy,yy7Muyyyyu

With this coupon and a $5 purchase .

P re iiiiu iii
255

M a i^ a rin e .
S to p s  S h o p - 1 lb. p a ck a g e  

Good Mon., Aug. 18 -S a t., Aug. 23. Limit one pkg. per customer

With this coupon and a $5 purchase

PalnKriive UquM 
Detergent

32 OZ. bottle gcA
Good Mon., Aug. 18 -S a t., Aug. 23. Limit one bottle per customer.

iMlOiiniHiiiiluoSi.iUliiiiJOOOOOWfcflOOÛ

Stop&Shop Great Beef
lllfOOOOOOOi

Top Round Steak
B eef R o u n d  169

We've got great steak... all specially 
priced. They're all Great Beef, naturally 

tender Stop8,Shop beef.

Top-Round Steak 
Top Round Roast

1st Cuts 
Beef Round

$ 1 8 9

- Beef Round $ 1 4 9

^ Beef Loin $ 1 8 9

^ Flankless 
V Beef Loin

$ 2 0 9

Simply S u p e r - Uniformly Good Everytime.

^ S u n d B e ^ f id
'Simply Super re g u la r g ro u n d  be e f 

c o n ta in s  n o t m o re  th a n  2 8 %  o f fat
D i  , St ops S h o p -1 V2 lb. package$ 4  6l

Lj 6 6 T D U r g G l O  2 OZ or 4 OZ frozen patties I

White Gem U.S. Grade "A ”

Chicken Breasts Q Q f
\A /h n lo  n r  Q n l i t  Ju icy  w h ite  m eat that is cons is ten tly  
V V M U ieU I O p i l l  (jeliCiOUS.

S h o u l d ^

____4  S IM S — -----------------------
New Zealand (irojon) _ B eautifu lly  tr im m ed chops.

Oven Ready-New  ZealandLamb Legs (frozen)
$1

Get your Stop & Shopsworth!
l l l i r ^ O  Sun Glory

^ ^ 1  C i l  100% Orange Juice from Florida c a n S  I  ^

Stop 8i Shop Lemonade 3 *1 
Banquet Dinners ' “ s s a rs ? ' 49“

'  $ - | 4 9

3 22 OZ. 
loaves
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Fred Lynn hopes to become first rookie 
to win most valuable player award in AL

FRED LYNN

NEW YORK (UPI) — The impact of rookie Fred Lynn 
on the Boston Red Sox this season can be easiiy summed 
up in three letters — MVP.

In the history of baseball there has never been a first-year, 
player who has won the Most Valuable Player Award in either 
major league, but the 23-year-old outfielder of the Boston Red 

' Sox continues to perform In a way that will be difficult to 
overlook when the American League MVP voters cast their 
ballots at the end of the regular season, 

j "He’s the best young all-around player to come through this 
^  league in a long, long time,” Manager Whitey Herzog of Kansas 
• City said of Lynn Tuesday night after watching the Red Sox’ 

rookie lead Boston to a 4-0 victory over the Royals. The triumph 
boosted Boston's lead to eight games over Baltimore, which lost 
to Minnesota 5-2, in the AL East.

“ Really, he reminds me a lot of (Carl) Yastrzemski when he 
came up," adds Herzog. “ He's an aggressive hitter, a good out
fielder and a fine baserunner just like Yaz was. There’s really no 
phase of the game he’s short in.”

Lynn showed off his hitting and running ability against the 
Royals Tuesday night. He doubled in the sixth inning and, after 
taking off for third base on Jim Rice’s grounder to third, scored 
when first baseman John Mayberry’s return throw to third went 
wild.

In the seventh, after Yastrzemski walked, Lynn blasted his 20th 
homer to give the Red Sox a couple of valuable insurance runs. 
Supported by Lynn’s heavy hitting, southpaw Bill Lee went the 
distance, allowing only four hits, to gain his 16th victory against 
seven losses.

Lynn’s overall batting credentials are unmatched by any 
player in the AL this year. He stands first in the league in runs 
batted in with 88, first in runs scored with 78, second in batting 
average with .333, second in doubles with 31, is tied for fourth in 
triples with six and tied for sixth in homers.

“The ball just seems to carry real well here," said Lynn. “ And 
you can See it really well, too. There’s a good background."

“I changed my stance about three weeks ago, ' said Lynn. “ 1 
haven’t been hitting many long balls, driving the ball in the gap. 
I’ve got to do that if I’m going to bat fourth. So I shortened my 
stance and straightened up a little. I really haven’t been hitting 
all that well. I’ve been keeping my average up because I’ve got so 
many at-bats. But I haven’t been hitting like I should.”

In other AL games, Texas nipped Cleveland 2-1, Chicago edged 
New York 7-6 in 11 innings, Detroit defeated Oakland 3-1 and 
California nipped Milwaukee 5-4 in 15 innings.

Twins S, Orioles 2
Bert Blyieven tossed a five-hitter as Minnesota stopped 

Baltimore for the second straight night. Blyieven retired the first 
13 batters in order and finished with eight strikeouts to raise his 
record to 13-6. Jerry Terrell had three hits and scored twice to 
pace the Twins’ attack.

Rangers 2, Indians I
Jim Spencer’s solo homer in the seventh inning and the hitless 

relief pitching of Steve Foucault sparked Texas over Cleveland. 
Spencer’s 10th homer was only one of five hits the Rangers got off 
rookie Dennis Eckersley. Foucault pitched 2 2-3 innings of hitless 
relief to protect Jim Umbarger’s sixth victory.

Tigers 3, .A’s 1
Aurelio Rodriguez and Ron LeFlore singled home runs in the 

fifth inning to spark Detroit over Oakland for its fourth con
secutive victory after a 19-game losing streak. Mickey Lolich 
scattered nine hits in going the distance for his 11th win.

Angels 5, Brewers 4
Mike Miley led off the bottom of the 15th inning with his third 

home run of the year to lift California over Milwaukee. Miley, a 
rookie, hit Rick Austin’s first pitch over the left field wall to end 
the four hour and two minute marathon. BILL LEE

The
H e ra ld  A n g le
By Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Yankee play backfired

T an n e r sup p o rts  
M artin ’s tactics

^.JD L ___^
asst, flavorsVz gal. Natural Ice Cream 

Big Daisy Bread
Fresh California Westside

22 OZ. $ 4
I

^  Canon
" S w e e t g o o d n e s s , s w e e t p rice . Six Size: '^ea.

Cucumbers 2-“25'= Green Peppers 29.̂

><

Notes off the cuff
Diminutive Rod Curl, who wound up in a tie for 23rd 

place in the Greater Hartford Open, has friends in this 
area and reported he’s enjoyed playing several times at 
the Manchester Country Club golf course. Curl had a pair 
of 70 rounds the first two days in the GHO and then finished 
up with a 69 and 67 for 176 and walked home with $1,725. He 
plays out of Project City, Calif...National League Umpire 
Ed Sudol was asked to check a bat used by Chicago pitcher 
Steve Stone following a base hit. When heavy gouges were 
detected in the wood, Sudol threw the ball out and 
automatically called the batter out for the infraction. It 
marked the third time in recent weeks a player tried to use 
a ‘loaded’ bat in the major leagues.

Dock in news again
Dock Ellis, the Pittsburgh Pirate pitcher with a world of 

ability but a questionable attitude, has done it again. When 
he refused a second time to go to the bullpen and warm up 
by Manager Danny Murtaugh, he was suspended. Deman
ding a special meeting with the team, which was granted, 
Ellis did nothing but berate the management and made a 
complete fool of himself. He’s the same guy who showed 
up in uniform with his hair in pin curlers and objected’to 
being told to alter his dress style to conform with his team
mates... Boxscores of major league baseball games were 
featured for several weeks but due to a shortage of space, 
only boxes of New York Yankee and Met and Boston Red 
Sox games will be carried...The 1976 Winter Olympic 
Games will be staged in Innsbruck, Austria...The In
surance City Open Golf Tournament was changed to the 
Greater Hartford Open in 1967 and rechristened the Sam
my Davis Jr. - Greater Hartford Open in 1973...Three 
years ago there was. talk the GHO would move to Ellington 
Ridge. PGA officials inspected the Ellington layout and 
came away impressed. Wethersfield club officials, 
however, agreed to continue hosting the annual event and 
ERCC lost out...Just Wondering Department: If the GHO 
had moved to Ellington and if a crowd of 30,000 attended 
and it all tried to get out at the same time. It would take 
hours, maybe even days to untangle the traffic jam.

Hamiltons team to win
Nice to see the Hamiltons, Hugh and Bob, win the Father 

and Son (Tolf Tournament last weekend at the Manchester 
Country Club. Bob Hamilton, former Manchester High and 
University of Maine football player, and outstanding 
golfer, is now coaching and teaching on Cape 
Cod...Looking fit as a fiddle (and he’s an accomplished 
fiddler) is Tommy O’Neill, a one-tipie boxer and trainer of 
fighters. O’Neill is active in Senior Citizen projects in 
Manchester...Wendy Ehrlich, who repeated as Women’s 
Division club golf champion at Ellington Ridge, is the wife 
of popular George Ehrlich, WINF sportscaster. Mrs. 
Ehrlich has won three of the club titles in the last four 
years at ERCC missing out only in 1973 when she didn’t 
compete. Mary Heslin, head of the State Department of 
Consumer Protection, has been runnerup at Ellington 
twice, in 1973 and in 1975.

Club efforts lauded
Bill Podolny, Ellington'Ridge president, received a nice 

note from Marty Moraghan, tournament director, for the 
manner in which the club went all-out in hosting the 
Connecticut Golf Open earlier this month. Specifically 
cited were John Ferry, greens superintendent, Pros Wally 
Cichon and Bob Schaeffer and Lou Becker and the house 
staff...Mike McDonald, catcher with Moriarty’s in the 

f  ^  Hartford Twilight League, has been named varsity 
'^ b a s e b a ll  coach at Tunxis Community College in Far

mington. McDonald is a graduate of the University of 
Hartford. He has helped coach the Newington American 

V  Legion the past two years...Midget Football League prac
tice started this week at Charter Oak Park with 130 
youngsters involved! Five teafns comprise the circuit 
which will again play doubleheaders Friday nights under 
the arc lights at Mt. Nebo.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Rival 
manager Chuck Tanner of the 
Chicago White Sox was the first 
to jump to Billy M artin’s 
defense Tuesday night when the 
New York Yankee manager’s 
tactics came under fire.

“ Martin will do anything to 
try to win,” said Tanner, whose 
White Sox beat the Yanlcees 7-6 
in the 11th inning. “ He’ll win 
more games doing things like 
that during the rest of the 
season.”

The “ thing like that" in ques
tion was Martin ordering Graig 
Nettles to hit away instead of 
sacrifice with two on and none 
out in the Yankee ninth. Nettles 
hit into a forceout, the runner 
from third was out when Chris 
Chambliss couldn’t lay down a 
s q u e e z e  b u n t  on D ave  
Hamilton’s outside pitch and 
Alex Johnson made the third 
out of the inning.

“It was just a pitch nobody 
could b u n t,"  said Tanner,

referring to Hamilton’s outside 
pitch to Chambliss. “Not even 
Rizzuto.”

Hamilton, who won his sixth 
game when Jorge Orta singled 
in the winning run in the 11th, 
admitted the pitch was “an ac
cident. 1 didn’t do it on purpose.
I n e v e r  d r e a m e d  th a t  
Chambliss would be bunting."

“ Nettles swung at a bad 
pitch,’’ said Martin when asked 
for his point of view. “ If he 
hadn’t, he would have walked, 

•we would have had the bases 
filled and it would have been a 
different game.”

Reliever Sparky Lyle walked 
Carlos May to start the 11th, 
Bill Stein sac rif ice d  and 
p inchrunner Nyls Nyman 
scored the winning run on Or
ta ’s single.

Nettles hit a two-run double 
for the Yankees in the third and 
his 16th homer in the fifth. He 
drove in four runs in the game 
and raised his season total to 74.

Pittsburgh hack 
home with TNT

NEW YORK (UPI) — That rumble heard 'round the 
National League East Tuesday night was the Pirate 
batsmen returning home.

Home to Pittsburgh and home to undisputed first place. 
"Anything we did before

Petrocelli out, 
McAulifee back

BOSTON (UPI) — Rico Petrocelli, who returned to 
Boston Sunday without notifying the Red Sox manager, has 
been placed on the disabled list because of an ear problem. 

“Petrocelli was examined

Jon Matlack 
Returns, wins

today by Dr. Alfred Weiss of the 
Massachusetts Eye & Ear In
firm ary  who found some 
balance problems created in 
the middle e a r ,” Red Sox 
spokesman Bill Crowley said 
Tuesday. " I t ’s probably a 
holdover from the time he was 
hit last Sept. 15."

Petrocelli was placed on the 
15-day disabled list Tuesday. He 
has complained a t various 
times this season of headaches 
and dizziness.

P e r o c e l l i  and  C a r l  
Yastrzem ski a re  the only 
players left with Boston from 
the Red Sox team which won 
the American League pennant 
in 1967. This year, Boston is in 
first place in the American 
League East.

The Red Sox recalled retired 
infielder Dick McAuliffe, 35, 
manager of the club’s Bristol, 
Conn., Eastern League farm 
team to fill in at third base.

P e tro c e ll i  d id  not te ll  
manager Darrell Johnson he 
was leaving before a game in 
Chicago Sunday, but Red Sox 
G e n e r a l  M a n a g e r  D ick  
O’Connell said Tuesday dis
c ip linary  action  probably 
wouldn’t be taken.

“ We don’t feel‘he has done 
^y th ing  wrong. He probably 
should have spoken to the 
manager before he left Sunday. 
But he spoke to the manager 
the day before, so he probably 
figured he had told him what he 
had to:“ O’Connell said.

HOUSTON (UPI) -  Lefty 
Bill Virdon are back. It was a 
their returns had to coincide.

“Jon’s one heck of a pitcher,” 
Virdon, the new Houston Astros 
field boss, said after watching 
M atlack’s winning perfor
m ance from  the opposing 
dugout Tuesday night.

“If I was rating managers, I 
would have to place Bill at the 
top of the list,” Matlack said. 
“Of course, I haven’t played for 
(new Mets m anager) Roy 
McMillan long enough to rate 
him yet.”

Matlack, still congested from 
a cold which put him “one step 
short of pneumonia,” came 
back off a 17-day layoff due to 
an auto  acc id en t and the . 
re su ltin g  cold to th ro ttle  
Houston on five hits through 
eight innings. He lost his third 
shutout on ninth inning homers 
by sluggers Cesar Cedeno and 
Cliff Johnson, but he still won 
his 14th game 6-3.

Virdon, who was fired as the 
New York Yankees’ manager 
the same day Matlack was in
jured, almost spoiled Jon's 
return.

With two out after the Astros 
homers and trailing by three 
r u n s ,  th e  M e ts  c a l l e d  
righthander Skip Lockwood to 
the m.ound. He walked Doug 
Rader and gave up a single to 
pinchhitter Ken Boswell.

Then Virdon sent left-handed 
hitter Jose Cruz up to face 
Lockw ood b u t M cM illan  
countered with lefty Jerry  
Koosman. He got Cruz to 
ground out.

Koosman, after recording his 
second save, got the good news

Jon Matlack and Manager 
shame, both men said, that

he was returning to a starting 
role.

“Koosman will start in Tate’s 
r o ta t io n  on S a tu r d a y ,"  
M cM illan sa id , "b u t th a t 
doesn’t mean we’re forgetting 
Tate and it doesn’t mean 
Koosman couldn’t go back to 
relief. It feels good to have 
someone like Koosman in the 
bullpen.”

With the win, the M ets 
remained four games behind 
National League East leading ■ 
Pittsburgh with one more game 
in Houston tonight.

Both McMillan and Matlack 
were pleased the big lefthander 
could go as long as he did 
Tuesday.'

“ I was gassed at the end,” 
Matlack said. “1 was very for
tunate I was able to go five or 
six innings. We got the early 
runs and that’s the only reason I 
went as long as I did.”

Solo ho m ers by W ayne 
Garrett and Del Unser gave the 
Mes a 2-0 lead, then Matlack 
scored the third run after he 
singled, moved to third on 
singles by Unser and Felix 
Millan and came home on Ed 
Kranepool’s infield grounder.

The Mets added the three 
winning runs in the eighth on a 
run-scoring single by Garrett 
and a two-run double by Jerry 
Grote.

tonight had no bearing on how I 
pitched," said Jerry Reuss, 
who in hurling the Pirates back 
to a one-game lead in the NL 
East with a 4-0 shutout over the 
San Francisco Giants, snapped 
a personal three-game losing 
streak. "Tonight we got hits 
and these are the Pirates that I 
know.

“ We must have left the real 
Pirates at home when we went 
on the road."

The Pirates, returning home 
after a disasterous 2-12 road 
trip, rapped out 10 hits against 
the G iants including solo 
homers by A1 Oliver and Richie 
Z isk. R euss, m ean w h ile , 
yielded only three hits as the 
“stopper” of Pittsburgh’s six- 
game losing streak.

Sporting a 10-day beard, 
Reuss struck out six and im
proved his record to 13-9. He got 
all the runs he needed in the 
third when Rennie Stennett 
singled and came home on a 
double by Oliver. Oliver later 
scored on Dave Papker’s single.

“I didn’t grow the beard for 
luck or anything,” Reuss said, 
“but I guess now I’ll let it grow 
a while longer.”

Said Oliver, who was 3-for-4 
with two RBIs: “My team
mates have been waiting for me 
to hit and I think I ’m on my way 
now. (Pirate manager Danny) 
Murtaugh and I had short ses
sion in Cincinnati. He hollered 
in the clubhouse that Parker 
and I were leaving men on base.

Braves 6, Pliillies 4
Pinch-hitter Dave May belted 

a two-out two-run homer in the

ninth inning off reliever Gene 
Garber as Atlanta knocked 
Philadelphia out of tie with 
Pittsburgh for first in the NL 
East. Greg Luzinski had four 
hits and a RBI, his 99th, for the 
Phils, who blew an early 4-0 
lead. Max Leon gained the vie-, 
tory with 6 1-3 innings of 
shutout relief.

Cardinals 2, Reds 1 
Ted S im m ons and  Ted 

Sizemore each singled home a 
run and Lynn M cGlothen 
yielded just four hits in helping 
St. Louis snap a nine-game Cin
cinnati winning Streak. The 
third place Cardinals, still 21/2 
games back in the NL East, 
also got a big night from Willie 
Davis. Davis, having cleared up 
his alimony problems, was 4- 
for-4 upon returning to the 
lineup.

Dodgers 2, Cubs 1 
Rookie John Hale’s sacrifice 

fly brought home Lee Lacy, 
who had tripled, with the win
ning ruii in the eighth inning to 
give Los Angeles its ninth win 
in 11 games. Mike Marshall, 
with three innings in relief of 
Don Sutton, gained the win, his 
ninth against 12 losses.

Expos 5, Padres 0 
R ookie  L a rry  P a r r i s h  

doubled home two runs in the 
first inning and Steve Rogers 
scattered 10 hits to give Mon
treal its shutout win over San 
Diego. Rogers, 10-9, struck out 
eight in hurling his ninth com
plete game. Pete Mackanin also 
had a solo homer for the Expos 
in the eighth.

Astros fire Gomez

Backyard talk, 
Virdon returns

HOUSTON (UPI — Should the Houston Astros win the 
World Series in the near future, historians no doubt will 
mark the walk Tal Smith made across Bill Virdon’s 
backyard as the turning point.

The Houston team, as newly Tuesday night in Virdon's debut

Holland photo

Ernie Reed Accepts Trophy
from  Coach Pete Maneggia, right

Reed back  on top, 
fast-p itch  cham ps

Crowned Connecticut fast-pitch softball champion for 
the second time in three years is the Reed Construction 
team of Andover.

Luis Tiant awaiting reunion with parents
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -  

Boston Red Sox pitcher Luis 
T iant says he is eagerly  
awaiting a Boston reunion with 
his Cuban parents, who have 
been unable to visit their son 
since the Fidel Castro regime 
took power.

Luis and Rosila Tiant, both of 
whom will be 70 this year, are

in Mexico City trying to acquire 
visas necessary to enter the 
United States and meet Tiant in 
Boston, possibly as soon as 
Thursday or Friday.

Tiant, who is supposed to 
pitch tonight against the Kan
sas City Royals, has not seen 
his father in 15 years and his 
mother since 1968 when he met

her in Mexico City. His father 
last was in the United States in 
1947 but his mother has never 
been in this country.

Neither has ever seen him 
pitch in the major leagues, 
although he has been tolling 
since 1964.

The 34-year-old Tiant said his 
parents arrived in Mexico City

from Havana last Friday and he 
talked to them via telephone 
both Saturday and Sunday.

“I usually talk to them once 
o r tw ic e  a m o n th  by 
telephone,” he said.

Tiant’s father has never seen 
his son’s wife or three children, 
who are 12, 7 and 1.

After having successfully 
passed the test in Plainville, the 
Reed entry will shoot for the 
New England Regional title 
over the Labor Day weekend in 
Stratford.

Champions two years ago, 
Reed had to be content with 
runner-up laurels last season 
but this year the squad moved 
back on top after turning back 
the East Hartford Dovalettes in 
the finals.

Reed’s boast a 28-9 won-lost 
record.

The regional winner will 
qualify for the National’s in 
California.

Now in its 13th season, the 
champs have campaigned un
der the Reed banner for the

past six years, Pete Maneggia 
serving as coach during this 
time.

Charter members are Paul 
Jurovaty and Tony Falcetta, 
both Andover residents. Other 
home-town players are  Ed 
Yeomans and Bob Eells. Bob 
Muro and Bill Maneggia hail 
from Bolton, Ed Beadle, Vin 
Mahoney,. Ted Kachanowski 
and Mike Vignone from Hart
ford, John Littlefield of Nian- 
tic, Gary Hancock, Joe Orcutt 
and John Hanlon of Norwich.

Beadle leads the team with a 
.406 batting mark. Jurovaty and 
Falcetta are both over .300 with 
Maneggia the home run leader 
with eight. Kachanowski tops 
the pitching staff.

annointed Astros Smith and 
Virdon know, is nowhere near 
pennant material. But both men 
like to think it soon could be. In 
any case the fate of the team is 
in the hands of the two after 
S m ith , th e  new g e n e ra l  
manager, Tuesday named Vir
don his field manager.

The two were in similar roles 
with the New York Yankees the 
past two years when Smith was 
executive vice president and 
Virdon was manager. The two 
were also neighbors in a 
wooded section of Oyster Bay, 
Long Island.

“ I know now what Texans 
mean when they say damn 
yankees," Virdon joked after 
the announcement that he 
would replace Preston Gomez. 
He recalled his unexpected visit 
from Smith.

“ I really didn’t expect to get 
a call from Tal," said Virdon, 
“but when 1 saw him coming 
across the lawn (Monday after
noon), I had a good feeling.”

It didn’t take Virdon long to 
decide he would accept Smith’s 
offer of a contract through 1976.

“ I said, 'Let’s go,’’’ Virdon 
said.

He becam e the seventh 
manager of a team which has 
never won a pennant and which 
is on the skids toward the worst 
season ever Houston lost No. 81

and there are 33 left — 11 with 
Cincinnati and Los Angeles.

“ We’re going to try to be a 
spoiler the rest of the way,” 
Virdon said, “but I’m going to 
evaluate the talent first and 
look toward 1976.”

Jon Matlack, the New York 
M ets’ lefty  who defeated  
Houston in Virdon’s debut, had 
a word for the Astros’ players.

“He doesn’t take anything off 
anybody,” Matlack said. “ He is 
one of the fairest men I have 
ever met and the best manager 
I ’ve ever been associated 
with."

V ird o n  go t h is  f i r s t  
m an ag eria l job w ith the  
Pirates, a team he played with 
for nine years. He managed the 
1972 Buc team to a pennant, but 
was fired late the next year 
with Pittsburgh three games 
out of first place.

He left the Yankees this 
season with the team 10 games 
out after leading them to a se
cond place finish his first year.

“Obviously, 1 think he was 
the most qualified and the best 
candidate to direct the Astros 
in the future,” Smith said. “ Bill 
has been a winner as a player, 
he ’s been a w inner as a 
manager amd I’m confident in 
the future he will be able to 
d ire c t  a w inner h e re  in 
Houston. ”
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r - Town swim meet Monday
Coming up Moniiay will Im> tiu- annual lownwide 

swimming meet sponsored by the Manohesler Recrea
tion Department at the Manchester High pool.

Entry blanks are available at all town supervised 
pools and at the Rec Office on Garden Grove Rd.

Entries will be accepted up to noon Thursday.
Competition starts at 9 :3 0  a.m. with the finals get

ting under  way at 6:30.

Whalers bombard Media  ̂25-3 
in Jimmy Fund show feature Tuesday's Sports Results 

By United Press International

American League 
East

Stockton rallies 
for net triumph

BROOKLINE, Mass. (UPI) — Richard Stockton’s com
eback was like a dream to sports writers, partly because 
they were about the only ones still watching early today 
when he averted apparent defeat.

Almost everyone else had left
the U S. Professional Tennis 
Giampionships when Stockton, 
seeded 13th, finished off an 
almost three-hour match with 
Paraguay's Victor Pecci after 
midnight.

Almost everyone — including 
Stockton — had all but conceded 
the match to Pecci earlier. Pec
ci won the first set and led 4-0 in 
the second, leading many spec
tators to leave early to salvage 
a few hours sleep.

"1 had no idea of winning the 
match when I was down 4-0 in 
the second set, I just wanted to 
make the score respectable. ' 
Stockton said.

Stockton, of Dallas, won five 
straight games, forced the set 
into a tiebreaker which he won 
9-7. Pecci jumped to a 2-0 lead 
in the third set but Stockton, 
again showing those athletic at
tributes described in countless

cliches about never giving up, 
tied the set at 2-2.

The two played even, forcing 
a n o th e r  t ie b re a k e r ,  w ith 
Stockton finally taking the last 
five points and a 7-2 victory.

"I tried to be a little more 
patient, rushing the net only on 
the  b es t o p p o r tu n it ie s ,”  
Stockton said. 'I d never even 
seen him play before, much less 
play against him. He was really 
tough"

Later today, defending cham
pion Bjorn ^ r g .  whose match, 
scheduled for Tuesday night, 
was reset when his opponent 
arrived late from a tournament 
in Columbus, Ohio, was to make 
his first appearance Third-seed 
Arthur Ashe, who also had 
T u e s d a y  o ff , w as a ls o  
scheduled.

Equally at home on the 
softball diamond as on the 
ice, members of the New 
England Whalers' hockey 
team came to town last 
night and demolished a 
Hartford media all-star 
squad, 25-3, to highlight the 
annual Jimmy Fund promo
tion.

An excellent crowd, es
timated at 1,500, turned out 
to see the tripleheader 
which also featured an 
exhibition of precision jum
ping by members of the

Connecticut Parachutists, 
Inc., plus a slow-pitch soft- 
ball game featuring all-star 
squads from the Silk City 
and Candlelight Leagues. 
The former prevailed, 13-6.

Banging out 29 base hits, 
including a perfect six-for- 
six showing by Bruce Lan- 
don, who guards the goal for 
the W halers in World 
Hockey Association play, 
the Whalers had little op
position.

Defenseman Jerry Methe 
and winger Steve Richard-

w I
Brownes Tires lose 
in regional softball play

There won’t be any trip to the 
Nationals in California this 
year for Brown's Tires in 
Women's ASA Tournament ac
tivity.

BOXSCORES
N A T IO N A L  L E A G U E

New York Houston
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Uoser cf 5 12 1 Howard If 4 0 2 0
Millan 2b 4 0 3 0 Gross rf 4 0 0 0
Kranepol lb 4 1 1 1 Cedeno cf 4 112
Staub rf 5 110 Johnson c 4 12 1
Garrett 3b 4 2 2 2 Rader 3b 3 0 0 0
Milner if 4 0 0 0 Heims 2b 301 0
Grote c 3 0 12 Boswell ph 10 10
Phillips ss 4 0 0 0 DaVanon ss 3 0 1 0
Matlack p 4 110 Cruz ph 1000
Lockwood p 0 0 0 0 Jutze c 2 0 0 0

Cosgrove p 0 0 0 0
Sosa p 0 0 0 0
Watson ph 1000
Granger p 0 0 0 0
Dierker p 1000

tL Cabell lb 2 110
Totals 37 6 11 6 Totals 33 3 9 3
New York 001 110 090-6
Houston 000 000003-3

The locals were dethroned as 
regional champions Saturday 
by the Socialities of New Haven 
at Plainville, 4-3.

B row n 's downed Rhode 
Island Friday night, 7-6, in the 
double elimination play, lost to 
the Socialities Saturday, 9-6, 
but came back to oust Rhode 
Island, 9-5, and then topped 
New Haven, 8-2, before losing 
the finale.

Gail Shimaitis collected three 
triples and a double and Cundy 
Birdsey homered twice on the 
weekend to lead B row n’s 
offense.

SOFTBALL

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Whalers' Wayne Carlton
Answers request for autograph

E-Gross DP-.New York 1. Houston I 
LOB-New York 7. Houston 4 

2B-Grole. Cabell HR-Unser i6i. Garrett 
(6). Cedeno (7i, Johnson ' ll). SB- 
Howard

TONIGHT
Congo, 6 : 1 5  •

ip h 
82-3 8

r  er bb so 
3 3 0 7

R e n n '

T  a cco ru l ,

Matlack W 14-8 
Lockwood 0 1 0  0 1 0
Koosman 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
Dierker L 11-13 6 5 3 3 3 0
Cosgrove 1 2-3 3 3 3 0 2
Sosa 1-3 1 0 0 0 0
Granger I 2 0 0 0 0

Lockwood pitched to 2 baiters inOlh 
Save-Koosman '2.'
WP-Sosa 
T-2 29. A-7343

A M E R IC A N  L E A G U E
Boston KansTS City

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Cooper dh 5 0 0 0 Cowens rf 3 0 10
Doyle 2b 5 0 2 0 Rojas 2b 3 0 0 0
Ystrzmsk lb 3 1 0 0 Otis d  4 0 0 0
Lynn cf 3 2 2 2 Mayberrv’ lb 3 0 0 0
Rice If 4 0 0 0 McRae If 3 0 10
Fisk c 3 12 0 Brett 3b 3 0 10
Evans rf 4 12 0 Killebrew dh 3 0 0 0
Burleson ss 10 0 1 Martinez c 3 0 0 0 

’ Heise 3b 3 0 11 White ss 3 0 10
Lee p 0 0 0 0 Filzmorns p 0 0 0 0

Pattin p 0 0 0 0 
McDaniel p 0 0 0 0 

Totals 31 5 9 4 Totals 28 0 4 0
Boston Q010(Q200~5
Kansas City 000 000 00»)-0

E-Lee, Heise. .Mayberry DP-B<»ston2, 
Kansas City 3 I/JB-Bostun 7. Kansa.s 
City 3

2B-Evans, McRae. Lynn HR-Lynn(2D) 
SB-Fisk S-Rojas, Burlesfjn SF Burleson 

ip h r er bb so 
W 16-7 9 4 0 0 1 3

Filzmorns L 12-10 62-3 7 5 5 4 1
Pattin 1 1-3 1 0 0 0 1
McDaniel 1(M) 1 0 0 1 0

HBP-by Filzmorns (Lynni 
T-2 20 'A-19.KB

Chicago New York
ab r h bi

Kelly rf 5 110 Bond.s rf 
Dent ss 6 12 3 Alomar 2b 
Hendersn cf 5 0 0 0 White If 
DJohnson lb 5 1 2 0 Munson c 
MelUin 3b 3 0 10 Nettles 3b 6 12 4 
May If • 4 111 Chambiss lb 5 0 2 0
Nyman If 0 10 0 Herrmnn dh 3 1 1 0
Stein dh 4 0 11 AJohnson dh 1 0 0 0
Orta 2b 4 0 11 Coggins cf 3 0 0 0
Varney c 5 2 2 1 Williams ph 10 10 
Jefferson p 0 0 0 0 Bladi i f 10 0 0
Hinton p 0 0 0 0 Stanley ss 4 0 11
Upshaw p 0 0 0 0 Gura p 0 0 0 0
Hamilton p 0 0 0 0 Lyle p 0 00 0
Totals 41 7 11 7 Totals 41 6 11 6 
Oiicago 011 100 300 01-7
New York 202 110 000 00-6

E-Melton. Upshaw 1/OB-Chicago 7, 
New York II

2B-Stein,Nettles, May, Stanley DJohn
son. 3B-Herrmann HH-Varney M). 
Nettles (16), Dent (3i. S-Munwjn, Stein.

ip h r er bb so 
Jefferson 3 1-3 6 5 5 5 I
Hintfin 4 2 1 1 1 1
Upshaw 2 - 3 1 0  0 2 0
Hamilton W 0-4 3 2 0 0 0 1
Gura 61*3 ^  ̂ 0 3 3
l,yle L 3-6 4 2-3 2 1 1 2  0

I pshaw pitched to 2 batten, m 'Jth 
WP-Lyie t-3.23 A-12.738

Town 
-Nike

H P  M a rk e t  v 
7 :3 0  - Nike 

V i l l n e r ' s  vs.
6 : 1 5 -  Fitzgerald 

T e le p h o n e  vs.
7 :3 0  • Fitzgerald 

Glen \ s .  ^^alnut, 
Robertson

Sportsm an v.s. Pero 's ,  7 :3 0  
- Robertson

Double win
Chalk up anullicr double swim win for HS-yrar-old 

Katie Tucker of Manchester.
\  esterday, in the Conneetieut AAl' long course age' 

group ehampionships at Ocean Beach, .New London, 
.Miss Tucker  won old medals in the I 10-yard freestyle 
and 220-yard freestyle with times of 1:07.0 and 
2:25.5.

■She competed in the 15-18 age group.

Lath rop,

6 :15

Davis returns
ST. LOUIS (U P I)  -  

Irrepressib le Willie Davis, 
rejoining the St. Louis Car
dinals after settling an alimony 
dispute with his former wife, 
banged out four hits Tuesday 
night to celebrate "a big weight 
lifted from my shoulders,”

Death claims 
Mark Donohue

GRAZ, Austria (UPI) — Loner Mark Donohue, his loyal
ty to Roger Penske and a compulsion to win pushing him 
into Grand Prix racing after he already had quit the sport, 
died Tuesday night of complications that arose following 
an operation to remove a blood clot from his brain.

Donohue, 38, in search of his

RADK
TONIGHT

7 :5 5  Vanks vs. White Sox, 
WINF

8:2 5  Red Sox vs. Royals, 
W TIC

first Grand Prix victory after a 
career of 57 triumphs on the 
N orth  A m erican  c irc u it ,  
crashed Sunday during a prac
tice run for the Austrian Grand 
Prix and was hospitalized after 
complaining of headaches at 
the track.

X ray s taken a t Landes 
Grankenhaus Hospital revealed 
a blood clot which dictated im
m ediate surgery. Donohue 
remained unconscious and in 
serious condition following the 
surgery and died at about 7 p.m. 
Tuesday — less than 12 hours 
after veteran stock car driver 
Dewayne 'Tiny " Lund was 
buried following fatal injuries 
Sunday in a six-car crash at the 
Talladega 500.

A third racing-related death 
occurred earlier Tuesday when

son each had four hits and 
big center Wayne Carlton 
homered as did Methe and 
R ic h a r d s o n . C a r lto n  
collected three hits along 
with teammate Skip Cun
ningham and winger Dan 
Arndt and center Jake Dan- 
by each had two. Announcer 
Bob Neumeier stood out 
defensively.

Marc Howard was best for 
the media 10.

Big gunners in the first 
game were Dave White and 
Frank Gonzales of Silk City

with three bingles each. 
John Barry picked up a pair.

Bob Goehring and John 
O d ell co m b in ed  th e ir  
pitching talents and held the 
rival league’s represen
tatives to seven hits, Bruce 
Tracy getting two, one a tri
ple.

E arly  a r r iv a ls  w ere  
treated to a fine show by the 
‘chutists. The sky divers 
were led by Butch Auden 
who made a perfect landing 
on target at second base.

Ray Peck, general chair-

Manfred Schaller, a track of
ficial who was hurl when 
Donohue’s vehicle blew a tire 
and crashed into a metal guard 
rail, passed away from internal 
injuries.

Penske flew to London Sun
day upon hearing of Donohue's 
a c c id e n t and re p o rte d ly  
brought one of Europe's leading 
neurosurgeons to Austria to 
look in on his No. 1 driver. 
Penske and Donohue’s wife, 
Eden, staged a bedside vigil at 
the Austrian hospital.

man, issued a thank you to all 
concerned for making the 
night a success. Even the 
weatherman cooperated, 
although it was a little on 
the cool side as the night 
progressed.

Complete financial report 
will be made shortly.

Linescores:
Silk City 307 300 X 13-15-2 
Candlelight 010 500 0 6- 7-5

w. 1- 1pet. g.b.
Boston 75 49 .606 -  1
Baltimore 66 56 .541  ̂1 \
New York 82 60 508
Milwaukee 56 68 .452 U I** ^ '
Cleveland 56 66 .466 V '
Detroit 50 74 .403

West
w. 1. pet. g.b.

Oakland 74 50 .597 —

Kansas City 87 54
Chicago 60 63 .488 m
Texas 61 66 4B4 14
Minnesota 58 67 464 m
California 57 69 .452 18

Whalers
Media

472 560 1 25-29-3 
000 003 0 3-10-7

BRIEFS

Dent repeats
FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPI) 

— Jim  Dent successfu lly  
defended his PGA Long Driving 
Title Tuesday with a 317 yard 
drive in competition held in 
conjunction with the second an
nual Tournament Players Divi
sion Championship.

Dent, who kept his drive 
within the 40-yard wide fairway 
at the Colonial Country Club, 
picked up a paycheck of $5,000 
for the effort.

Tannen lost
HEMPSTEAD, N.Y. (UPI) 

— D efen siv e  back S teve 
Tannen, the New York Jets’ No. 
1 draft choice out of the Univer
sity of Florida in 1970, will un
dergo shoulder surgery and will 
miss the 1975 National Football 
League season.

Tannen suffered a severe dis
location of the left shoulder 
making a tackle Saturday night 
as the Jets defeated the St. 
Louis Cardinals in pre-season 
play. It was determined on 
Tuesday that he would undergo 
surgery to prevent further 
damage. )

Joyce stars
SALT LAKE CITY (UPI) -  

Joan Joyce, two days after 
pitching a no-hitter, scattered 
five hits Tuesday night and 
drove in the  ̂winning run as the 
World Champion Raybestos 
Brakettes of Stratford, Conn., 
remained undefeated in the 
Women’s National Fastpitch 
Softball Championship.

The Brakettes’ 1-0 victory 
over previously unbeaten Sun 
City, Ariz., set up a confronta
tion tonight between the tour
n a m en t’s only undefeated  
teams, Stratford and Santa 
Clara, Calif.

Seattle signee
SEATTLE (UPI) -  Bruce 

Seals, 22, signed with the Seat
tle SuperSonics of the National 
Basketball Association Tuesday 
and Coach BUI Russell said his 
team was “ pretty solid at 
forward.”

The 6-foot-8, 215-pound 
former star at Xavier (La.) 
was S ea ttle ’s second-round 
choice in the college draft last 
spring. Seals jumped from the 
rival Am erican Basketball 
Association after spending two 
unhappy years with the Utah 
Stars.

Rodgers stars
HAMILTON (UPI) -  Johnny 

Rodgers caught six passes for 
200 y a r d s ,  s c o r e d  one 
touchdown and set up three 
others to pace the Montreal 
Alouettes to a 35-13 win over the 
Hamilton Tigercats in a Cana
dian Football League contest 
game Tuesday night.

Tuesday's Results 
Boston 5 Kansas City 0, night 
Minnesota 5 Baltimore 2. night 
Texas 2 Cleveland 1, night 
Chicago 7 New York 6, 11 inns, night 
Detroit 3 Oakland 1, night 
California 5 Milwaukee 4, IS inns, 

night

Today’s Games 
(All Times EOT) p

Detroit (Bare 7*7) at Oakland 
(Siebert 2-3K 4:30 p.m.

Milwaukee (Slaton 11-13) at California 
(Ryan 12-12), 4:00 p.m.

Baltimore (Grimsley 8-12) at Min
nesota (Hughes 11-10), 9:00 p.m.

Boston (Tiant 15-11) at Kansas City ■ 
(Leonard 8-5), 8:30 p.m.

Chicago (Wood 12-16) at New York 
(May 11-8), 8:00 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
Baltimore at Texas, night 
Cleveland at Kansas City, night 
Oakland at Milwaukee, night 
(’hicago at New York, night

National League 
East

Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
St. Louis 
New York 
Chicago 
Montreal

Cincinnati 
Los Angeles 
San Francisco 
San Diego 
Atlanta 
Huuslun

w. 1. pet. g.b. 
68 56 .563 -  . 
67 56 .646 1
66 58 .637 2V̂ 
64 59 .520 4 
56 68 .460 llti 
52 70 .426 m

w. I. pet. g.b. 
83 40 .675 -
67 57 .540 m  
61 63 .492 22Vi 
56 68 .452 27^ 
56 70 .444 28><̂ 
47 81 ,367 m

(Herald photo by Pinto)

Bruce Landon at the plate
He got base hit from this position

Aaron: No decision yet
MILWAUKEE (UPI) -  All-time home run king Henry 

Aaron said Tuesilay he has not made up his mind on 
whether he will end his playing days after this season or 
come back for another year with the Milwaukee Brewers.

Aaron’s comments Monday night in a radio interview 
seemed to indicate he planned to retire.

Tuesday's Results 
Los Angeles 2, Chicago 1 
Montreal 5 San Diego 0. night 
St Louis 2 Cincinnati I, night 
Atlanta 6 Philadelphia 4, night 
New York 6 Houston 3, night 
Pittsburgh 4 San Francisco 0. night 

Today’s Games 
(All Times EDT)

Los Angeles (Messersmith 14-U) at 
Chicago (R. Reuschel 9-13), 2:30 p.m.

Cincinnati (Norman 8-3) at St. Louis 
(Reed U-9). 8:30 p.m.

New York (Webb 5-6) at Houston 
(Roberts 7-14), 8:35 p.m.

Philadelphia (Christenson 6-4) at 
Atlanta (Morion 15-12), 7:35 p.m.

San Diego (Jones 16-7) at Montreal 
(Carrithers 1-1), 8:05 p.m.

San Francisco (Halicki 7-9) at 
Pittsburgh (Hooker 8-9), 7:35 p.m.

Thursday's Games 
(No games scheduled)

Second place 
for swimmers

Combining their talents, Clair 
and Beth M cD erm ott and 
Peggy Schnitzer placed second 
in the National Junior Long 
Distance Swim Championships 
Saturday at Lake Canandagua, 
N.Y.

Beth McDermott placed sixth 
overall in the three-mile swim.

Mel Siebold won his age 
group in the Masters’ two-mile 
swim.

A ll r e p r e s e n t e d  th e  
Manchester Rec Swim Club.

MAJOR LEAGUE: 
LEADERS

By United Press International 
Leading Batters 

(based on 300 at bats) 
National League

BASKETBALL

g ab r h pet.
Madlock, Chi 106 424 61 153 .361
Simmons. St.L 119 430 62 146 .340
Watson, Hou 109 402 55 132 .328
Sanguillen, Pitt 106 386 43 126 .326
Rose, Cin 123 513 83 166 .324
Morgan, Cin 113 393 84 127 .323
Joshua, SF 101 393 60 126 .321
Parker. Pitt 111 415 SB 133 .320
Garvey, LA 124 513 66 161 .314
Luzinski, Phil 123 456 73 142 ,311
Brock, St.L 100 386 61 120 .311

American League
g ab r h pet.

Carew, Minn 115 429 77 158 .368
Lynn, Bos 113 408 78 136 .333
Munson, NY 119 449 63 143 .318
Hargrove. Tex 112 396 67 124 ,313
Washington, Oak 114 452 62 140 .310
Powell. Clev 99 321 48 99 .306
Singleton. Balt 119 446 73 137 ,307
McRae, KC 113 431 52 132 .306
Braun, Minn 109 368 53 111 .302
Rice, Bos 113 447 75 133 .296
Orta, Chi 106 406 SO 121 .296
Harrah, Tex 115 403 64 120 .296

Home Runs
National League. Luzinski, Phil 3I;1 

Schmidt, Phil 28; Kingman. NY 24;* 
Bench. Cin 23; Foster, Cin 21. *

American League: Mayberry, KC 29;! 
Jackson, Oak 28; Scott, Mil 27. Bonds,“ 
NY 22; Burroughs. Tex 21. 7

Runs Batted In *
National League: Luzinski. Phil 99;' 

Bench, Cin 96; Staub, NY 82; Perez, Cin. 
81; Watson, Hou 78.

American League: Lynn, Bos 88;, 
Mayberry. KC M; May. Balt 83; Rice,* 
Bos 82; Scott, Mil 81. ^

Stolen Bases
National League. Lopes. LA 52;* 

Morgan, Cin 48; Brock, SI.L44; Cedeno,, 
Hou 40; Concepcion. Cin and Mangual,* 
Mil 24.

American League: Rivers, Cal 62;. 
Washington. Oak 35; Otis. KC33; Remy,* 
Cal 31; Carew, Minn and North. Oak 27. .  

Pitching
(Based on most victories) I  

National League: Seaver, NY 17-7;. 
Jones. SD 16-7, Sutton, LA 16-10; Morton,^ 
Atl 15-12', Biilingham, Cin 14-5; Matlack.! 
NY 14-8; Messersmith. LA 14-U.

American League: Palmer. Ball 19-7;* 
Kaat, Chi 17-9; Lee and Wise. Bos 16-7;̂  
Blue. Oak 16-10; Hunter. NY 16-12, *

SENIOR I
Langan 61 (John Lusa 20, 

Gary Collins 8), Wild Turkey 25 
(Tom Juknis 12).

Dead Bears 44 (Jack Hull 14, 
John Gott 13), Crispino’s 36 
(Bill Gorra 18).

SENIOR III
Trademan won by forfeit over 

Med Goo.
CBG 51 (Tom Sheridan 18, 

Joe Quaglia 12), DC’s 28 (Joe 
Damon 8).

MORIARTY RROTHERSi
Now Giving Tremendous 

Savings On All New 
Mercury’s & Lincoln’s In Stock 

Im m ediate Delivery!

M O R IA R T Y

31S CENTER ST., MANCHESTER.CONN.* Phona 643-S13S

MUFFLERS
97.97

Free estimates ■ Master Charge - B

Regal

INSTALLED
Most Ford, C hovy. 
a n d  P ly m o u t h ! .  
Com parable prices 
o n  a l l  o t h e r  
Mufflers.

BankAmericard - Mobil
Muffler
Center

offer convenience along with a superior product.

Corner of Broad 
and Center Street 
Phone 646-2112

. . .  8 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

. . . 8  a.m. - 5 p.m.

WE HAVE IT..
yov/r

BankAmericard

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
fo r your B a n k A m e ric a rd  a p p lic a tio n  d  
to  open  an  a c co u n t fo r B a n k A m e ric a rd  
d ep os its .
Remember - Manchester State Bank, your 
hometown bank does not go outside the com
munity for decisions affecting local business 
financing.

MEMBER FDIC

MANCHESTER 
STATE BANK

1040 MAIN STREET
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040 TELEPHONE (203),646-4004

SATURDAY RANKING 9:00 A.M. to 12 NOON...
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Here ŝ list of bus routes for schools in Manchester
Continued 
from page 18

' morp, E. Middle Tpke. & Moun- 
; tain, Greenwood & Indian,
I Lydhll & Vernon, Vernon & W.
[ Vernon, Kennedy & Scott, Scott 
I & Colonial, Lydall & Parker, 

Parker & Helaine, Green &
! Prihceton, Green & N. Elm, 

W podbridge & O ak lan d ,
! Oakland & Mill, Oakland &
I Rachel, Tolland Tpke. & Union,
' 912 Tolland Tpke., Tolland 

Tpke. & N. Main, Burnham & 
Windsor.

Arrives Cheney Tech 8.
I VERPLANCK 
In a.m. only. Bus 39 in p.m. 

All students from Downey,
< Beacon Hill.

Starts 8:15. Stops at Beacon 
Hill apartm ents. Fountain 
Village (tennis courts).

Arrives Verplanck 8:25.

Bus 27
MANCHESTER HIGH 
Alt students from Bette, 

B lu e r id g e ,  C a r te r ,  
Campmeeting, Dartmouth, 
Duncan, Porter (599), Cobb, 
Thayer, Timber, Timrod (89- 
257), Tuck, Spring (173-299 & 
418-628).

Starts 7:10. Stops a t Spring &
, Dartmouth, Spring & Cobb Hill, 

S p r in g  & T am , 10 
C am pm eeting, 86 C arte r, 
Carter & Blueridge, Blueridge 
& Bette, 30 Blueridge, 599 
Porter.

Arrives Manchester High 
7:35.

RENNET
All students from Spring (179- 

712), Campmeeting, Carter, 
Blueridge, ^ t t e ,  Birch Mt., W. 
C a rte r, Wyllys, H ighland, 
S o m e rs e t ,  C a n d le w o o d , 
Gardner, Cobb, Duncan.

Starts 7:40. Stops at Spring & 
Gardner, Spring & Tam, Spring 
& Wyllys, 38 Campmeeting, 108 
Carter, Blueridge & Bette, 
Blueridge & Birch Mt., 241 
Birch Mt., Birch Mt. & W. 
Carter, Highland & Wyllys, 
H ighland & C andlew ood, 
Highland apartments. Highland 
& Gardner.

Arrives Bennet 8:05. 
WASHINGTON 

\ In a.m. only. All students 
'f r o m  C e n te r ,  E d g e r to n , 
tGriswold, Knox, Lilac, New- 
taan, Trumbull.
\ Starts 8:10. Stops at Center & 
Ibsemary, Center & EMgerton, 
Lfec &  Trumbull.

! W ives Washington 8:25.

Bub 28
ASSUMPTION 

Starts 7:40. Stops at Pine & 
P le a s a n t ,  W e th e re l l  & 
L itc h fie ld , W e th e re ll  & 
Horace, 618 Wetherell, 330 
Hillstovti, Ralph & E. Galaxy, 
Ralph &  W. Galaxy, Hillstown 
& Redwood, 252 Bush Hill, Bush 
Hill & Glendale, Bush Hill & 
Keeney, Keeney & Santina, 
Keeney icLinwood.

Arrives Assumption 8:15. 
HEADSTART 
BUCKLAND

In a.m. oily. All students 
from 114 Dowhey, 448 W. Mid
dle Tpke., 70 Congress, 166,187 
Homestead, 58 Oxford, 75 E. 
Middle Tpke,, 160 Henry, 398 
Summit.

Starts 8:20. Stops at Fountain 
Village tennis courts, Parkade 
apartments, 70 Congress, 166 
Homestead, 58 Oxford, E. Mid
dle Tpke. & Summit, Henc; & 
N. Elm, 398 Summit. 

Arrives Buckland 8:40.
Bub 29

MANCHESTER HIGH 
All students from Channing, 

Hillstown (156-287), Hunter, 
Spencer, Wetherell, Bidwell 
(202), Woodside, Chalmers, 
Horace, McCann, Overland, 
Packard.

S t a r t s  7 :30 . S to p s  a t  
Wetherell &  Server, 248, 484, 
514 Wetherell, Wetherell & 
Hillstown, Hunter &  Terry, 156 
Hillstown, 113 Spencer, Spencer 
& Imperial, Spencer &  Chan
ning.

Arrives Manchester High 
7:55.

MARTIN
All students from Country 

Club, S. M ain (410-437), 
Shallowbrook, Wyneding Hill, 
Gardner (415-596), Spring (323- 
397), Fern (279).

Starts 8:10. Stops at S. Main 
& Fern, 437 S. Main, S. Main & 

■ Shallowbrook, Shallowbrook & 
Pane, 596 Gardner, Gardner & 
Wyn^lng, 491, 456 Gardner, 
Gardner &  Fern, Gardner & 

• Spring.
Arrives Martin 8:35.

Bus 30 
BENNET

All students from Proctor, 
Bidwell, Keeney, Leland, 
Linwood, Garnet, Winthrop, 
Bush Hill (475-706),,Santina.

Starts 7:30. Stops W. Center 
&  Proctor, Bush Hill &  Glen
dale, 53 Winthrop, Winthrop & 
Garnet, Bush Hill &  Keeney, 
Keeney & Santina, Keeney W  
L e la n d , K e en e y  &  ̂
Hackmatack.

Arrives Bennet 7:55.

KEENEY
S t a r t s  8. S to p s  204 

Greenwood, 144 Scott, 425 E. 
Middle Tpke., 14 Nye, lOOB 
Sycamore, 162 Maple, 94 Wells,
25 Chestnut, 466 Main, 11 
Durant, 39 Trebbe, 165 McKee. 

Arrives Keeney 8:40.
Leaves Keeney 12:45 — take 

home.
Stops 165 McKee, 162 Maple,

14 Nye, 425 E. Middle Tpke., 144 
Scott, 204 Greenwood.

Bub 31 
ST. JAMES

All students from Arnott, 
Ferguson (68), Arcellla, Cook, 
Hilltop, Agnes, Elsie, Weaver, 
Plymouth, E. Middle Tpke. 
(121-236), Woodbridge, Parker 
(279), A rdm ore, W alker, 
Marshall, Goodwin, Benton, 
Wadsworth, Jensen, E. Center 
(500), Florence, Lindman, 
School, Eldrldge, Hamlin.

Starts 7:30. Stops E. Middle 
Tpke. & Arnott, E. Middle 
Tpke. & Ferguson, Hilltop A 
Agnes, Weaver & Lawton, 
Woodbridge & Jensen, E. 
Center & Gerard, E. Middle 
Tpke. & Parker, E. Middle
Tpke. &  Ardmore, E. Middle
Tpke. & Walker, E. Middle
Tpke. &  Benton, E. Middle
Tpke. &  Brookfield, Brookfield 
& E. Center, Hamlin &  Pearl, 
Oak & Norman, Norman & 
School, School & Clinton, 
School & Spruce.

Arrives St. James 8:05.
HIGHLAND PARK 

A ll s tu d e n ts  f ro m  
C a m p m e e t in g , C a r te r ,  
Blueridge, Bette, Birch Mt., 
Carter West, Porter (691).

S tarts  8:10. Stops 14, 46 
Campmeeting, 108 Carter, 262 
Blueridge, Blueridge &  Bette, 
114, 78 Blueridge, 501, 241 Birch 
Mt., Birch Mt. &  W. (ilarter, 691 
Porter.

Arrives Highland Park 8:35.

Bub 32 
ST.JAMES

All students from Wetherell, 
Redwood, Winthrop, Glendale, 
Keeney, Santina, Linwood, 
Hackmatack, Primer, Waddell, 
Diane, Alexander, West, S. 
Adams, Seaman, Westwood, 
McKee, Falknor, Alton, Linn- 
m ore, Colombus, Hendee, 
Spencer, Farm.

Starts 7:15. Stops Prospect & 
Norwood, Wetherell &  Server, 
Squire Village community 
center, Hillstown & Redwood, 
Winthrop & Glendale, Bush Hill 
& Keeney, Keeney & Santina, 
Keeney & Linwood, Primer & 
H a c k m a ta c k ,  B u n ce  & 
Waddell, Campfield & West, 
Center St Alexander, Olcott &
S. Adams, 73 Falknor, Jarvis & 
Hendee, Linnmore & Deerfield, 
Oliver & Grant, W. Middle 
Tpke. & S. Alton.

Arrives St. James 8:05. 
KEENEY

All students from Wetherell 
(91-218), Bidwell (213-233), 
Chalmers, McCann, Horace, 
Overland, Packard, Server.

Starts 8:20. Stops Wetherell 
& McCann, Wetherell & Server, 
P ack ard  & C halm ers, 53 
Horace, Wetherell &  Bidwell. 

Arrives Keeney 8:35.

Bub 33
ST. JAMES SCHOOL 

All studen ts from  Villa 
Louisa, Campmeeting, Carter, 
B ette , B lueridge, P o rte r , 
Munro, Meadow, Jean, Pitkin, 
Elwood, E . C enter (473), 
Grandview, Oak Grove, Lyn- 
dale. Steep Hollow, Stephen, 
Parker (138-178), Autumn (95- 
118, 250-257).

S t a r t s  7 :3 5 . S to p s  24 
Campmeeting, 86 Carter, 238 
Blueridge, Blueridge & Bette, 
Birch Mt. &  Villa Louisa, 
Porter & Oak Grove, Porter & 
Pitkin, P itkin & Boulder, 
Stephen & Parker, Porter & 
Autumn, 95 Autumn, Autumn & 
Ashwqrth, Autumn & School. 

Arrives St. James 8:05. 
MARTIN

All students from N. &  S. 
Lakewood C irc le , B ru ce , 
H lllcrest, Nike, Sycamore 
(Martin only), Gardner (49-66), 
W. Gardner.

Starts 8:15. Stops S. Main & 
N. Lakewood, S. Lakewood & 
Bruce, Bruce & Hillcrest, 52 
Nike Circle, Charter Oak & W. 
Sycamore, Charter Oak &  E. 
Sycam ore, G ardner &  W. 
Gardner.

Arrives Martin 8:35.

Bub 34 
ST. JAMES

All students from Dale, 
Ludlow (107-149), Conway, Ver
non, Elizabeth, Kennedy, Rich
mond, Lexin^on, Dearborn, 
Greenwood, Sco tt, T racy , 
Fenwick, Parker (471), Am
bassador, Woodbridge, Regent, 
Robin, W. Middle Tpke.'(61), 
Main, Cambridge, Hilliard, 
Oxford, Green, Lockwood, W. 
Vernon, Homestead, Montclair, 
Hawthorne. ,

S t a r t s  7 :2 5 . S to p s  E

Lydall & Fenwick, Lydall & 
Woodbridge, Woodbridge St 
Avondale, Robin & Green, 
Green & Bowers, Woodland & 
Main, Woodland & Homestead, 
Woodland &  Broad, Woodland 
& Fleming, Woodland & Duval, 
Chambers & Coventry, W. Mid
dle Tpke. & Hawthorne.

Arrives St. James 8:05.
BENTLEY

All students from Alpine, 
Anderson, Bigelow, Haynes, 
Hem lock, L iberty , Lodge, 
Russell.

Starts 8:20. Stops Main & 
Bigelow, Bigelow & Liberty, 
Hemlock & Anderson, Hemlock 
&  Lodge, Russell & Memorial, 
Haynes & Main.

Arrives Bentley 8:35.

Bub 35 “ Lift”
ILLING

S t a r t s  7 :1 0 . S to p s  68 
Highland, 87 , 65 Spruce, 193 
Homestead A-D4.

Arrives Illing 7:45,
KEENEY

Starts 7:50. Stops 168 Oak, 65 
Clinton, 93 Ferguson, 14, 16 
Lawton, 321 E. Center, 466 
Main, 112 Woodside.

Arrives Keeney 8:40.
ROBERTSON

Stops 8:50 706 N. Main St. 
Arrives Robertson 9.

Bub 36
ST. JAMES

All students from Oakland, 
R a c h e l,  T o lla n d  T p k e ., 
Buckland, Shady, Concord, 
Croft, Burnham, Edgerton, 
Lodge, Downey, W. Middle 
Tpke. (1192).

Starts 7:20. Stops Edgerton & 
Lodge, 86 Oakland, Oakland Sc 
Rachel, Concord Si Elberta, 800 
Tolland Tpke., Tolland Tpke. Si 
Buckland, 120 Buckland, Drexel 
& Croft, Tolland Tpkb, & 
Shady, Fountain Village front 
circle. Beacon Hill'Apts.

Arrives St. James 8:05. 
BOWERS

Ail students from Scott, 
T racy, Cushman, Colonial, 
Green, Doane, Phelps, N. Elm, 
Starkweather, Woodbridge.

Starts 8:20. Stops 44 Scott, 
Cushman & E. Tracy, Cushman. 
& W. Tracy, Green & Doane, 
217 W oodbridge, G reen & 
Phelps, Green & Starkweather, 
Green Si N. Elm.

Arrives Bowers 8:35.

Bub 37
ILLING

All students from Oakland (98 
up), Rachel, Tudor, N. School, 
Mill, Edwards, Tolland Tpke. 
(495-595), Jefferson, Union (238- 
256).

Starts 7:35. Stops Oakland Si 
N. School, Oakland & Rachel, 
Oakland & South, Oakland Si 
Gleason, Tolland Tpke. Si 
Union.

Arrives Illing 7:55.
ROBERTSON

All students from Tolland 
Tpke. Angel, Depot, Adams, 
Buckland, Burnham (44).

Starts 8:05. Stops 317, 495 
Tolland Tpke., Tolland Tpke. & 
Union, 629, 717, 795, 880, 957 
Tolland Tpke., Tolland Tpke. & 
N. Main, Tolland Tpke. Si 
Adams, Tolland & Meekville, 
Tolland & Shady, 44 Burnham, 
109, 49 Buckland.

Arrives Robertson 8:35.

Bub 38
EAST CATHOLIC

All students from Highland, 
Teresa, Virginia, Charter Oak, 
A utum n, L yn d ale , W est
minster, Lindman, Wellington, 
S o m e rse t,  E . E ld r id g e , 
Gardner, Candlewood, School, 
Eldridge, Oak, Philip, Hamlin, 
Bissell, Forest, Church, Laurel, 
Spruce, Chestnut, Benton, 
Florence, Birch.

Starts 7:15. Stops Highland Si 
C andlew ood, H igh land  Si 
G ardner, C h a rte r Oak Si 
Virginia, Charter Oak Si Kane, 
Spruce Si Eldridge, Spruce & 
Oak, Oak & Norman, Oak & 
Autum n, P o rte r  Si W est
minster, E. Center & Benton, 
(Benton & Wadsworth in p.m.), 
E. Center & Spruce, Chestnut & 
Laurel, Chestnut Si Forest.

Arrives East Catholic 7:40.
BENNET

All students from W. Middle 
Tpke. (66-500), Oliver, Grant 
(11-27), Bolton (119-125), 
Butler, Bates, Brent (25-49), 
Woodhlll, French, Downey, 
Beacon Hill.

Starts 7:45. Stops Beacon Hill 
Apts., Fountain Village Apts., 
Parkade Apts., Oliver Si Tower, 
01iver& Grant.

Arrives Bennet 8:05.
KEENEY

In a.m. only. All students 
from Spencer (34H-82E).

S ta rts  8:20. Stops Squire 
Village opposite laundry and 
Squire Village basketball court.

Arrives Keeney 8:35.
Bub 39

EAST CATHOLIC
All students from Dartmouth, 

T im b e r, S p rin g , W yllys,

Dartmouth, Spring & Gardner, 
Spring Si Tam , W yllys & 
Highland, Blueridgd & Bette, 
P o rte r & Steep •' Hollow, 
Pitkin & Porter, Pitkin & E. 
Center.

Arrives East Catholic 7:40. 
BENNET

All students from Englewood, 
Wedgewood,, W. Middle Tpke. 
(549-627), Dover, Morse, Salem, 
Whitney, Center (832-903), 
Falknor, Olcott, Thomas, S. 
Adams (116), Flint, Preston, 
Thompson, Trebbe, O’Leary 
(29-51), Hyde, Victoria.

Arrives Bennet 8:05.

Bub 40
EAST CATHOLIC 

A ll s tu d e n t s  fro m  
W a d s w o r th ,  S u m m it, 
Princeton, Walker, Ardmore, 
E. Middle Tpke., Branford, 
P a rk e r, Lydall, Castfield, 
Bowers, Tanner, Phelps, N. 
Elm, White, Cole, Asylum, 
Robin, William, Green, Elro, 
Henry, Woodbridge, Woodland, 
Washington, N. Main, Hollister, 
Bigelow.

Starts 7:05. Stops Summit & 
Wadsworth, E. Middle Tpke. & 
Summit, E. Middle Tpke. & 
Walker, E. Middle Tpke. & 
E a rl , E . M iddle Tpke. & 
P ark er, P a rk er Si Lydall, 
Green &  Oakwood, Green Si N. 
Elm, Green Si Summit, Summit 
Si Henry, Main & Woodland, 610 
N. Main.

Arrives East Catholic 7:35. 
MANCHESTER HIGH 

AH students from Lincoln, 
Proctor, Ridgewood, Camp- 
field, Cooper, Cooper Hill, 
Cornell, Courtland, Ensign, 
Fairfield, Hartford Rd. (362- 
374), W. High, McKee (105-258), 
West.

Starts 7:40. Stops Campfield 
& Cooper Hill, Campfield & W. 
Wood, McKee Si Summer, 
Center Si Roosevelt.

Arrives Manchester High 
7:55.

Bub 41
EAST CATHOLIC 

All students from Ferguson, 
D ale , Ludlow , M ountain, 
E l i z a b e th ,  R ic h m o n d , 
Carpenter, Scott, Flagg, Am
bassador, Tracy, Cushman, 
Kennedy, Baldwin, Bryan, 
Deming, Tudor, Mill, Tolland 
Tpke.

Starts 7:10. Stops Ferguson & 
Garth, Ferguson Si E. Middle 
Tpke., Vernon & Constance, 
Scott & Ambassador, Rich
mond Si Kennedy,' Scott & 
Colonial, Sheldon & Oakland, 
Oakland & Tudor, Baldwin & 
Bryan, Concord & Deming, 501, 
656 Tolland Tpke.

Arrives East Catholic 7:40. 
BENNET

All stu d en ts  from  Ann, 
Dougherty, Hartford Rd. (681- 
693), Bunce, Seaman Circle, 
Tyler Circle,Dudley, Pioneer, 
Waddell, Oval, O’Leary (9), S. 
Adams (22), W. Center, McKee 
(108-203), Lyness, Ensign, 
Summer.

Starts 7:45. Stops W. Center 
Si McKee, W addell & W. 
Center, Waddell Si Dudley, 
Waddell Si Hartford Rd. 

Arrives Bennet 8:05. 
HEADSTART 
BUCKLAND 
A.M. ONLY

Starts 8:10. Stops 26 Hamlin, 
67 Wadsworth, 449 Main, 188 
Lydall, 97 M ather, 87, 126 
Rachel (103 picked up at 126), 
224,36 Union, 465, 729 N. Main.
' Arrives Buckland 8:40.

Bub 42
EAST CATHOLIC 

All students from Hillcrest, 
H a c k m a ta c k , P ro s p e c t ,  
P r i m e r ,  E r i e ,  S a n t in a ,  
Redwood, Arvine, Lakewood, 
Bruce, Diane, Lewis.

Starts 7:15. Stops S. Main & 
L ak e w o o d , S. M ain  & 
Hackmatack, Hackmatack Si 
Prospect, Hackmatack & Niles, 
Keeney & Erie, Keeney Si San
tina, Hillstown Si Redwood. 

Arrives East Catholic 7:40. 
BENNET

All students from Lincoln, St. 
Jo h n , S tone, R idgew ood, 
Alexander, Center (567-831), 
Crestwood, Deepwood, Linn

m ore, Edmund, Ferndale, 
Deerfield, Foxcroft, Adams 
(441-553), W. Middle ’̂ k e . (500- 
549), Hendee, Jarvis, Salem 
(48-62), Olcott Dr.

Starts 7:45. Stops Center Si 
Jarv is , Jarv is Si Whitney, 
F o x c r o f t  & D e e r f ie ld ,  
Crestwood Si Deepwood, Stone 
Si St. John, Center & Roosevelt. 

Arrives Bennet 8:05. 
HEADSTART 
BUCKLAND

Students from 325 Highland, 
264 , 95 Charter Oak, 86, 96 
Wells, 310, 312 Spruce, 161 
School, 30 Clinton, 15 Norman, 
130 61 Eldridge, 35 Birch, 75 
Oak, 34 Garden, 77, 91 Laurel.

Starts 8:10. Stops Highland Sc 
Wyllys, 264 C h arte r Oak, 
Charter Oak & Spruce, Spruce 
Sc Wells, 161 School, School & 
Clinton, 130, 61 Eldridge, 35 
Birch, 75 Oak, St. James Sc 
Garden, 77 Laurel.

Arrives Buckland 8:40. 
KINDERGARTEN I 

(take home)
ST. JAMES 

Leaves school 10:55.
Stops at Bruce Sc Hillcrest, 

Andor Si School, Oak & Nor
man, E. Center & Hamlin, 
Porter & Grandview, Porter Sc 
Oak Grove, E. Middle Tpke. & 
Arnott,. Vernon Sc Constance. 

BUCKLEY 
(trip 2, take home)

Some St. Jam es left on. 
Leaves school 11:20.

Stops at Richmond & Vernon, 
Kennedy & Sage, Kennedy Sc 
Woodstock, Hamilton Sc N. 
Carpenter, Shepard Sc Grissom, 
Kennedy & Richmond, Scott St 
Cushman, Cushman &  Tracy, 
Parker Sc Lydall.

KINDERGARTEN 2
(take home) 
BENTLEY

Leaves 11:1S. Stops Main & 
Bigelow, Bigelow & Liberty, 
Hemlock St Anderson, Russell 
Sc Memorial.

ROBERTSON
(take-home)

Leaves 11:25. Stops Oakland 
.& Gleason, Tolland Tpke. St 
Union, 880 , 957 Tolland Tpke., 
Tolland Sc Meekville, Tolland Sc 
Shady, Burnham Si Drexel, 
B u rn h a m  Si C r o f t ,  271 
Burnham.

ROBERTSON 
(pick up)

Starts 11:55. Stops Baldwin Sc 
Bryan, Bryan Sc Cornwall, 
Elberta Si Concord, 899 Parker, 
Oakland & Gleason.

Arrives Robertson 12:10. 
HEADSTART 
BUCKLAND 

(take home)
Leaves 12:30. Stops 77 Laurel 

(77, 91), St. James & Garden 
(34 Garden), 75 Oak, 35 Birch, 
61,130 Eldridge, School & Clin
ton (15 Norman & 30 Clinton), 
161 School, Spruce Sc Wells (310, 
312 Spruce), (86 & 96 Wells), 
Charter Oak & Spruce (95 
Charter Oak), 264 Charter Oak, 
H igh land  & W yllys, (325 
Highland),

KINDERGARTEN 3 
(trip 1 Take home) 
WASHINGTON 

Leaves 11. Stops Center & 
Edgerton, Lilac & Trumbull. I 

NATHAN HALE ' 
(trip 2 take home) 

L e a v e s  11:15. S to p s  
W adsw orth Sc Huntington, 
Chestnut at Lutheran parking 
lot.

KEENEY
(trip 3-pick up) 

S tarts 'll :30. Stops S. Main & 
Hackm atack, W etherell Si 
Server, 156 Hillstown, Squire 
Village comm unity cen ter. 
Squire Village (80 Village 
C o u rt) , H a rtfo rd  Rd. & 
W ilf r e d ,  816 H a r t f o r d ,  
Wetherell Si Bidwell, 320, 580, 
626 Wetherell, Woodside & 
Terry, 70 Redwood, Ralph & E. 
Galaxy, Ralph Sc W. Galaxy, 
Bush Hill & Garnet, Bush Hill 
& Glendale, Keeney Si Bush 
Hill, Keeney & Santina. 

Arrives Keeney 12:15.

HEADSTART
BUCKLAND

(take home)
Leaves 12:30. Stops Ridge & 

Ck)oper (54 Cooper), Cedar & 
Walnut (76Walnut), Cooper Hill 
& Cedar (119 Cedar, 58 Cooper 
Hill), 398 Hartford Rd. (374,308 
H artford R d.), Seamam & 
Hathaway (15 Hathaway), 
Squire Village community 
C enter (Channing, Ruby, 
Spencer), Squire Village op
posite laundry, 188 Hillstown, 
Wetherell & Hillstown (271 
H i l ls to w n ) ,  K e e n e y  Si 
Hackmatack (116 Keeney).

KINDERGARTEN 4
(trip 1 - take home) 

VERPLANCK 
Leaves 11. Stops 118 New 

State, Fountain Village (tennis 
court). Squire Village (Queen’s 
Court Green), Squire Village 
(rental office.)

MARTIN 
(trip 2 - take home)

Leaves 11:25. Stops Wyneding 
Hill & Gardner, 596 Gardner, 35 
Shallowbrook St Pane, 437 S. 
Main, S. Main & Fern, 127 S. 
Lakewood, 46 Bruce, 27 Nike, 22 
Philip, 23 Battista, (Charter Oak 
St W. Sycamore, 49 Gardner, 
Timrod Sc Duncan, Timrod St 
W. Tim ber, Timrod Sc E. 
Timber.

HEADSTART
BUCKLAND

(take home)
Leaves 12:30. Stops 398 Sum

mit, Henry & N. Elm (160 
Henry), E. Middle Tpke. Sc 
Summit (75 E. Middle Tpke.), 
58 Oxford, 166 Homestead (166,
187 Homestead), 70 Congress,^ 
Parkade Apts. (448 W. Middle" 
Tpke.), Fountain Village tennis 
courts (114 Downey).

KINDERGARTEN 5
(take home)

, ST. JAMES 
Leaves 10:55. Stops E. Middle 

Tpke. St Benton, E. Middle 
Tpke. St Ardmore, Oakland St 
Rachel, 800 Tolland Tpke., 
Burnham & Drexel, Fountain 
V illage fro n t c ir c le ,  222 
Woodland, Center Sc Alexander, 
Eldgerton & Lodge.

KINDERGARTEN 6
(trip 1 - pick up)

ST. JAMES
Leaves 11. Stops Prim er & 

H ack m a tack , W addell Sc 
Bunce, Campfield & High, 
Olive Si Grant, Oak & Norman, 
Charter Oak Si Virginia, Philip 
Si Kane.

Arrives St. James 11:30. 
HIGHLAND PARK 
(trip 2 - take home) 

Leaves 11:35. Stops 316 
Autumn, 130 Highland, Birch 
Mt. Sc W. Carter, Blueridge & 
Bette, 94,65 Finley, 811 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

WADDELL 
(trip 3 - pick up)

S ta r ts  12:10. S to p s  22 
Wedgewood, 27 Englewood, 371 
Adams, Parkade Apts.

Arrives Waddell 12:25.

HEADSTART
BUCKLAND

(take home)
Leaves 12:30. Stops 729 N. 

Main, 465 N. Main, 36, 224 
Union, 126 Rachel (103 St 126 
Rachel), 87 Rachel, 97 Mather,
188 Lydall, 449 M ain, 67 
Wadsworth, 26 Hamlin.

STATION WAGON 13
(trip 1)

ST. BRIDGET
Starts 7:30. Stops Gardner & 

Wyneding Hill, Blueridge & 
Bette, Porter Sc Parker, Parker 
& Gerard.

Arrives St. Bridget 8.
BOWERS 

(trip 2)
Starts 8:10. Stops 34 Lyness, 

76 West, 240 W. Center, 107 
Deepwood, 82 W. Center, 18 
Griswold, 228 Center, 14 Knox.

Arrives Bowers 8:40.

STATION WAGON 16 
(trip 1)

ASSUMPTION
Starts 7:30. Stops Fern Sc 

Ck)untry Club, Ferguson Si E. 
M iddle T pke., Vernon Sc 
C o n s ta n c e ,  K en n ed y  Sc 
Hamilton, Scott & Montclair, 
Woodbridge Si Jensen, E. Mid
dle Tpke. Sc Coburn, Main Sc 
Lilley, Woodland & Irving.

Arrives Assumption 8:05.
WADDELL 

(trip 2)
Starts 8:10. Stops 439 Center,

24 Fairview, 620 Center, 388 W. 
Center, 102B Downey, 37 Salem, 
199 Adams, 153 Loomis. 

Arrives Waddell 8:40.
R iders of o th er sta tio n  

wagons will be notified by mail 
of their assigned wagons.

This printing test pattern is 
part of ’The Herald quality cofr 
tro t ■program in draet lo give 
you one  of th e  f i n e s t  
newspapers in *he nation.

S S

SAILIOAfS. CANOES. FISHINO BOAfS
Alcort Sunblrd, Tanzer, KollbrI, day sailers Siren', weekender 
Sport sailboats - Forces, Sunfish, WIndfllte, Lockley 
Canoes by Lincoln, Sawyer, Whitewater, Echo, Radlson 
Quality fishing boats by Duranautic and Sturdee

NBtf ENGLAND SAILS
Route 5, East Windsor, Cohn. (203) 623-1233

FinCHIR CUSS CO.
Over 25 Yaara ol Experience | Of MANCHESTER

Auto - Plate • Window QIau - MIrrora - QIaaa 
Furniture Tops - Picture Framing - Fireplace ft 

Door Mirrors - Medicine Cabinets - Special Work

Mandiester 649-4521
Estimates QIadly Qlven 

Open Thurs. ft FrI. til 9 P.M. 
Sat. til 5 P.M.

54 McKee SL, Manchester
(Off Center Street)

Collector’s Items 
Danish Plates 
Presidential 
Oacanlere 

Nullne
Reproductions

Plastics In Stock 
’A" ■ 3/16" - ’A" 
Stock Sheets or 

Cut Sizes

NOTICE
Probate Court is open.for con 
ferences with the judge from 
6:30 P.M . to 8 P.M . on 
T h ursday  n ig h ts . N ight 
telephone number; 649-0445 

William E. Fitzgerald 
Judge of Probate

Middle ’Tpke. 4  ’'D ale,'  Timrod, Thayer, Cobb Hill, 
1 4 S t. ■■Greenwood 4  St. Paul, Vernon 

4  Constance, 516 Vernon, W. 
Vernon 4  Kennedy, Kennedy 4  
Woodstock, Kennedy 4  Rich
mond, Flagg 4  Scott, Cushman 
4  W. Tracy, Parker 4  Lydall,

B lueridge, S teep Hollow, 
M eadow L an e , A cadem y, 
Green Hill, Waranoke, Grand
view, Boulder, G erard , E. 
Center (500), Elwood, Porter. 

Starts 7:15. Stops Spring 4

Vr'

w
• e p P ''

afx' so-

SHOP PINEHURST
for the  ‘

FRESHEST CHICKENS
Perdue yellow legged treeh

CHICKEN 
LEGS
Perdue yellow tagged Breast of Chickon ...lb. $1.19

o
Perdue Roasters...Fryers............................. lb. 796
These 3W to 4 lb. chickens are Ideal for roastlng...stuff 
with our Pepperldge Farm Seasoned Stuffing...

U.S. CHOICE (Chuck and Round) _

TENDER CUK STEAKS .*1 .8 9
U.S. CHOICE
STEWING BEEF...............M .3 9

U.S. CHOICE 
BRAISING

SHORT RIBS
. * 1.29

U.S. CHOICE CHUCK 
(Formerly Shoulder Clod) 

VERY LEAN
LONDON BROIL
. * 1.79

For sum m er sandwiches...

SHURFINE
BACON

12-oz.pkg.

* 1.49

CUDAHY BAR S
BACON

. * 1.81

Yellow Onions lower at 234 lb. 
NStIVB POTATOES priced low at...

10 1b. 9 9 ^
5-ib. bag

5 9 «

NATIVE
TOMATOES
. 25<

NATIVE
CUKES

Each morning dally shipments of Native Com, Qraen 
Beans, Green and Yellow Squash and Yellow Peachee.

Shop Plnehur$t Thun, and FrI.
8 A.M. til 8 P.M.; Sat 8 til 6  

Sunday 8 A.M. til 2 P.M.
PINEHURST GROCERY, INC.

302 MAIN • NEAR THE ARMORY

, ■
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BUSINESS

“YOUR COMMUNITY 
HEALTH SERVICE STORE, 

WITH OVER 25 YEARS 
OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

7 DAYS A WEEKI”

CHILDS
PLAY

dangerous. 
Tell your

Concerned 
about your 
health? A 

“ d o - i f -  

your«e(f” 
attitude 
can he

d l
doctor 
instead. 

Rely on his 
professional 
opinion, and 

on this 
pharmacy 

for
reliable

prescription
service.

WESTOWN

“YOUR COMMUNITY 
HEALTH SERVICE STORE, 

WITH OVER 25 YEARS 
OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE 

7 DAYS A, WEEKr

" - *■“ S t8r>Kist Light ^
Chunk Tuna

11-GalPlas.Bottle|
if ^1 ADMIT Rl AaAk I ! if  ̂m s E C *

>V2 oz 
can

^  !!
n  I  " A

W ith  T h is  C oupon & purchase o f $ 5  o r more 

L im it one V a lid  A u g  18-23 

H -449

.J L.

SUPERMARKETS
- 41*.  ̂* 4

\

President
Robert G. Ganley has been 

named president of Rockwell 
Audio-Visual Corp., formerly 
R ockw ell F i lm s , o f 192 
Burnham St., South Windsor.

Ganley, a native of Hartford 
and former resident of South 
W indsor, was p re v io u s ly  
associated with the Burrows 
Corp. He is now living in 
Glastonbury with his wife and 
two sons.

R ockw ell is ow ned by 
A braham  G la ssm a n  and 
William Young, both of South 
Windsor, and has been in 
business for 25 years. The firm 
sells and services audio-visual 
equipm ent for in d u s try , 
schools, and other outlets.

Appointed
Gregory S. Wolff of Wolff- 

Zackin & Associates Inc., Ver
non. has been appo in ted  
membership chairman of Hart
ford Life Underwriters, the 
local affiliate of the National 
A s so c ia tio n  of L ife  
Underwriters.

Wolff will serve in the post 
until June 1976. He lives at 71 
Shepard Dr., Manchester.

CA.MPUS SYSTEM
K.\NSAS CITY, Mo. (UPl) -  

The University of Kansas City 
became part of the University of 
Missouri four-campus system in 
1963.

NOW AT FINAST!
It Pays to  Shop th e Finast W ay!

I  jMrTATlONt 
ai^VONNAlS ^

K ra ft
Mayonnaise

Fresh Tender

Chicken
Quarters

Breasts
With Wing

or Legs
With Back

Ita lian  Sausage
lb
Perri

Hot or Sweet lb

A ssorted PorkChops Bone m

^ 6 9

Loin&Hip^39
I Bone In I lb

PorkLoinR ibs bP®
C enter Cut PorkChops ° in̂ l̂ f

Sm oked

Ita lian
Sausage

Primo 
Hot or 
Sweet lb

Favorites from 
the Seven Seas!

More Savings from Meat Street!

Colonial Bologna b990 ,
Oscar Mayer wi— <bi.29 S h O U l d e r S  
Oscar Mayere.io.n. Coloniali

Knockwurst Nepco lb 1.19 
Nepco P olish Sausage 1.29

Tlirbot Fillet

8 9 ^Greenland
Frozen

Master
Water
Added

No. 1 Smelts 
Whiting Fillet

A laskan  K ing  
C L v J  C law s & A rm s

Frozen lb

S kin less 
Frozen lb \

3 9 $  
5 9 $  
2.19

Fish Cakes »59$

Imitation
quart

jar

Scot Towels
Arts & Flowers, Assorted 
Colors, White Decorator

140 
count 
rolls

/

Libbys / 
BrownBearis

14 oz 
cans

Heres More Proof...
It Pays to Shop the Finast Way!

Corn Muffin t e l .d o  
Ajax Cleaner’»:;'b"r99$

Slices
fin a s t 2 'f.? .1 .00

[ F inast 7 oz' ;^89$,
Cucumber
Cold Cups ___
Canned SodS”“'6'b-“89$
Chickenc.°si,„. b.b49$

Finast
Fresh

dozen

Sunrise Fresh Dairy Values the Finast Way!

Richm ond 
Orange Juice
half gallon 

carton

Kraft A m er. C heese S ing les  12 oz pkg  8 9 $  
Yogurt F inest A ll N a tu ra l 4°sd.00

Medium Eggs

59« Cracker Barrel 6 9 $  
Margarine
l!f

B lu e  B onnet
Q trs lb  pkg 5 5 $

Stock-up on Frozen Food Values

Finast F ro ien  
Lem onade

Ida Treat

French Fries

6 oz 
^ a n s

Sti'awberries 
Cream Whip 
Macaroni

Flavor  ̂
Land 4

Finast
Topp ing

M O oz' 
B pkg

& Cheese 
HoJo

75$  
"b“  55 $
m 8 9 $

SUPERMARKETS

W ith  T h is  Coupon |  W ith  Th is  Coupon
o n (1 )1 6 o z p k g  |  on (1) 64 oz btl |  o n (1) 22o z b tl |  on (2) oz bars |  on (1) pkg 20 Large ^  |  I 2 lb  can 1  ^

Keeblerciub Crackers I Cold Water all | Lux uquid Detergent [ Caress Soap } Hefty Bags 1 j Gillette | with xhi. coupon T
V alid  A ug 18-23  V a lid  A ug 18-23 m V a lid  A uo  18-23 . ■ gV B LB m  V a lid  A ug ■ g < lE 2 l|^  W a s teb aske t i— i ■ i S U l M  ^>^018-33 1771 ■ ■ f lU l I B  V a lid  A ug 18-23 1771

1 9 ^  H -438  H -4 3 9  H -4 4 0  H-441 E j j j M ^ y  A ug 1 ^ ^  H - 4 3 7 ^ ^ ^ E

Save 10$
w ith  T h is  C oupon 

on (1) 22 oz btl

Lux L iqu id  D etergent

W ith  T h is  Coupon 
on (2) 4%  oz bars

Caress Soap

w ith  Th is  Coupon 
on (1) pkg 2 0  Large

Hefty Bags

_ w ith  T h is  Coupon 
^  I  on (1) pkg  10 S ta in less  S tee l |

Gillette I

Maxwell House 
Coffei

2 lb  can

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Qusntitles Prices effective Manchester, Vernon, East Hartford thru Sat., August 2 3 ,197B Not Responsible for Typographical Errorp

?
! E n r i ^ o d H o u r
* •l***"!*

Peanut
B utter

Ranters
28 oz 

jar

Progresso
Tom atoes

Italian 
Imported 
with Basil
35 oz can

Goidiyiedai 
t  Flour

lb
bag

Why shop all over town for 
Health & Beauty Needs!

BreckShampoo

9 9 ^
^Normal, Dry

r, or Oily 
15 oz btl

C l o s e - u p  ;°a°s'te  6y ,o z tu b e

Cream  D eodorant

69$
1 oz ja r 3 9 0Acrid

vaseline'"SSLdr ’?*■ 69$  
Maxi Pads ff»“ 1.49

Extra Bonus for Finast Shoppers...

FREE 1-Gallon 
Clorox Bleach

With Coupon on Opposite Page...

COOKOUT SALE

W

/ i  J

1 M

MEAT STR EET U.S.A.\  H eres M ore Proof,,,

Treat Your Family to 
 ̂ Mr. Deli

Favorites!

l^lLuncheon 
Meat

B eef Loin Shell

Sirloin 
Steaks

Bone In
A Tender Treat 

For Steak Lovers! 
Formerly N.Y. Sirloin Steaks'

Imported

Beef Loin Shell

Boneless Sirloin Steaks ibl̂  ̂
H a m b u rg e r^ a k s  5̂  4^^

3 0  indiv idual Servings 
S kin less

3 lb box dL

ib79^

BUSINESS

Be careful 
of rebates

By State Department 
Of Uonsumer Proleelion
The offer of cash rebates on 

purchases or serv ices has 
evolved into high-fashin adver
tising lately; however, con
sumers should keep in mind 
that while a legitimate rebate 
may be advantageous to the 
buyer, it should not be confused 
with “bargain” or “discount” 
pricings.

Originally instituted earlier 
this year as an incentive for the 
purchase of durables which 
would accelerate the flow of 
consumer dollars in the hard- 
goods market, the cash rebate 
concept has now spilled over 
into the non-durables market 
and into some services.

While authentic cash rebate 
offers by reputable firms can 
be considered good business 
practices to encourage con
sum er spending, they will 
almost surely be imitated by 
those eager to deceive. Con
sumers must be alert to the 
difference and dealers should 
be alert to the legal aspect in 
their advertising.

Before engaging in cash 
reb a te  o ffers , consum ers 
should make themselves aware 
of all the provisions in the offer 
and thoughtfully  com pare  
possible savings against possi
ble problems.

Goods or services sold under 
the cash rebate program do not 
offer a price cut or discount. 
The cost stays the same and a 
cash refund is made, usually by 
check. Sometimes an "off-spt” 
rebate is offered wherein the 
total price is reduced by the 
rebate according to the terms 
of the contract.

If the cost doesn’t stay the 
same, then the offer of a rebate 
could be deceptive and may 
subject the dealer to legal 
liabilities.

Under cash rebate programs, 
the customer pays sales taxes 
on the original cost where 
applicable. If financing is in
volved, the customer must pay 
a finance charge on the full 
price.

PUBLIC 
RECORDS

Bone In 
Neck

U S D A  C hoice TP C  4 k
q t r ib  f  O i kRoast Beef

Salami G enoa C arando q tr  lb 65$
Pepperoni C arando ha lf lb 1.29  
Cooked Salami »1.29 
Dandy Loaf «.99$
Chicken Roll

Colonial Hot Dogs 
Fresh Lam b Stew

Shoulder Lamb 
Blade Chops

W eave rs  
A ll W h ite  M eat

Fresh Genuine 
American 

Lamb

It Pays to Shop for Quality Produce the Finast Way!

Fresh Peaches
Delicious served with 

Ice Cream, Cereal, 
or by the juicy bite!

lbs

^cxiraL arg eH on eyd ew s ea89  ̂
Fam ily Pack Tomatoes 'pkg 59^ 
Yellow Onions 2ba949̂  
E xtra Large Mangoes ea59^

It Pays to Shop the Finast Way!

Baked fresh with natural 
ingredients the Finast Way!

BigRoundIhp
m S teB rea a

20 OZ 
Ivs

Raisin Bread 
Deli Rolls

1 lb  loaf

P lain or 
Seeded

59$  
2 'e 7 9 $

Dessert Shells »'..»39$

Hamburg Rolls
Finast
Fresh

N o t Responaible for Typographical Errors P rices effective Manchester, Vernon, East H a rtfo rd  thru S a t, A ugust 23 .1975

Bakery P roducts  A va ilab le  Tues. th ru  Sat. Onlyl 
W e Reserve the Right to LimH Quantities

Warranty Deeds
Autumn Heights Associates 

to Robert W. Agnew, parcel in 
Autumn Heights Subdivision, 
915,000.

James F. Moriarty Jrl and 
Carol A. Moriarty to Thomas J. 
and Margaret N. Cunningham, 
property at 199 W. Vernon St.,
947.500.

Quitclaim Deed
Society  for Sav ings to 

Thomas F. Levitt, two lots in 
Manchester West Subdivision,
928.500.

Federal Tax Lien
Internal Revenue Service 

a g a in s t  P a u l and Susan  
D elm astro , 525 Main S t., 
9765.83.

Marriage Licenses
Joel Scott Vincent, Salem, 

Ohio, and Peggy Ann Baldwin, 
156 Waranoke Rd., Aug. 23.

Howard Stewart Beardsley, 
Bristol, and Renee Ann Lessen, 
161 Brookfield St., Aug. 30, St. 
Jams Giurch.

John Justin Balesano Jr. and 
M ic h e lle  G a w l a k ,  both 
Cromwell.

Building Permits
William N. Hebert, tool shed 

at 16 Philip Rd., 90S0.
James A. Krzeminski, fence 

at 83 Deerfield Dr., 9570.
Gilbert J. LeBel, additions at

35 Gardner St., 9600.
E r n e s t  J .  M a r c o u x ,

alterations at 173 Bush Hill Rd., 
9950.

Richard L. Roach for Peter 
Monaco, alterations at 71 
School St., 92,550.

Atlantic Fence Co. for Center 
Congregational Church, fence 
at 11 Center St., 91,550.

Stanley Gembala, fence at 52 
Vernon St., 9800.

Gary Roofing i  Siding for 
Mary C. Desmond, alterations 
at 56 Oakwood Rd., $1,900.

Gary Roofing & Siding for 
Wallace VanDeCar, alterations 
at 68 Oakwood Rd., 9L600.

Edwin L. Minch, tool shed at
36 Arnott Rd., $300.

Robert F. Calhoun, swim- 
mjng pool at 235 Redwood Rd., 
9850.

Harold Parent for Manny 
Jainchill, alterations at 46 An- 
saldi Rd., 9395.

Harold Parent for Mrs. Bar
bara Field, alterations at 118 
Glenwood St., $800.

William F. Riley, swimming 
pool at 871 Tolland Tpke., $3,50.

Bartlett-Brainard Products 
Co. fo r  J a m e s  M e l l e y ,  
alterations at 325 Ferguson Rd., 
9975.



B w  1
8 starts. Msrtsion Hill (OMpwood 

Dr.). Hlllcrsst Or.. B s st  L sk s  Rd.. 
D— pwood Dr., (Woodscrst). North 
Por>d Rd., Rt. 85 north (picking up), 
Hobron Elementary School.

BM St
7:45 starts. Hop# VaUiy Rd.. starting 

at S llce r Or.. Jo n e s  S t . 'R t .  8. 
Chittenden Rd.-Old R t 2 to Mooee 
Hall. Jones St.-Burrows Hill Rd.. 
Hebron Elementary School.

Bus 3
7 50 starts, Jan Dr. east and west 

Brighton. Yorkshire. Brighton. Qlleed 
Hill School.

Bus 4
7:50 starts. Rt. 65 from Hebron 

Elementary School to Colchester line, 
return Rt. 85 to corner of Crouch Rd., 
Niles Rd.. Old Colchester Rd. to 
Colchester line. Qrayville Rd.. ReldyHIII 
Rd.. Old Colchester Rd. to Rt. 85. 
Hetyon Elementary School.

Bus 5
7:50 starts. Forest Park (Walnut. 

Hickory. Webster, Elizabeth) Dally Rd.. 
Old Salt Box Rd., Gilead Hill School. 

Bus 8
7:50 surts. Porter SL. Slocum Rd. 

west. Martin Rd.. West St. R t M .  turn 
at town line, Rt. 84. Rt. 85 from In
tersection of 94 south to Gilead Hill
School-

Bue 7
7:45 starts, (Gilead HHI School and 

Hebron School students) R t 85 from 
Hebron Wood Products south to lower 
East St. to Burnt Hill Rd. (Hebron 
Elementary students only from here 
on). Burnt Hill Rd.. Wall St. Skinner 
Lane, Basketshop Rd.. Loveland Rd..
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Here ŝ Hebron school bus schedule
Wall St.. Hebron Elementary School 
(see note after Bua 10).

Bue •
7:45 starts Intersection of 68 and 85. 

R t 66 west to Marlborough line. Peer 
Mill Rd. a.m. and p.m., m. 88 east 
Wellswood Rd., MHIatream Rd.. R t  207. 
Rt. 85 north. Kinney Rd., Hebron 
Elementary. Bue 8 and 11 takes Gilead 
Hill students to Qlleed Hill School (shut
tle) in the p.m. Buses 14 and 11 brings 
them back to Hebron Elementary 
School at 2:30 p.m.

Bue i
7:50 starts, Rt. 85 from Intersection 

of Rt. 85 and 94 to London Rd.. Abby 
Dr.. London Rd. only to comer of Jan 
Dr. east Carolyn Or., R t  85 souih 
picking up only to Intersection of 94, 
Gilead HHI School.

Bus 10
7:50 starts. (Gilead Hill students 

only), starting at Burnt Hill Rd. and Wall 
St.. Burnt Hill Rd.. East St. Old An
dover Rd.. London Rd. to Jan Or. east 
Gilead Hill School. Hebron Elementary 
School

Note: Som e Hebron Elementary 
School children tiJce Bus 10 to Gilead 
Hill School (from corner of East S t  and 
Burnt Hill Rd. north! and them to 
Hebron Elementary School. They take 
Bus 14 from Hebron Elementary at 2:30 
to G i le a d  H ill S c h o o l  to get 
neighborhood buses.

Bus 11
7:45 starts. (Hebron School children 

only). Brennen Rd.. Sllcer Dr., Hope 
V a li^  Rd. to R t  85. north from corner 
of Hope Valley to intersection of Rt 66, 
Wellswood a.m. only. Gristmill Rd..

Marlorle Circle south, 85 north, corner 
of Carriage Dr. to comer of East S t  
then turn, Slocum Rd. to new turn 
around 85. south to south end of 
M a rion#  Circle, Marjorie Circle. 
Hebron Elementary School.

Shuttle Bue from 
Qllesd

All Grade 6 students will be attending 
the QUead Hill School. Those children 
living in the Hebron School area will 
t ^ e  their i>elghborhood buses to the 
Hebron Elementary School where they 
will board a shuttle bus for Gilead. They 
will be Buses 8 and 11. In the afternoon 
these students will be taken to Hebron 
Elementary School by Buses 14 and 11 
to get their regular neighborhood 
buses home at 2:35. Any child atten
ding the Gilead Hill School, but living 
within the Hebron Elementiuy School 
district regardless of grade, will follow 
the same procedure.

Kindergarten Route#
Hebron Elementary School

Morning t esslon
11:05, mini-bus, Hebron School, 

MHIatream Rd. north of Kinney. 
Wellswood. Rt. 86 west. Wall S t .  
Loveland Rd., Wall S t  north. Burnt Hill 
to Motts, Wall St, south R t  86 west R t 
85. north to Qrlstmlll Rd., R t  88 west to 
Buck Rd.. Burrows Hill. Jones St, Hope 
Valley Rd. up to Sllcer to Hebron 
Elementary School.

Morning session 
BkM 14

11:05 starts, Hebron School. Kinney 
Rd.. Mlltstream Rd., south to Butts, Rt. 
85 to Sllcer Dr.. Brennen Rd., R t  85

south, Deepwood (Mansion Hill), 
Hillcrest Dr., Rt. 85, south turr\ at 
Crouch Rd. corner, NIlea Rd., Qrayville 
Rd., Reidy HHI, Old Colchester Rd., R t 
85 north to Hebron Elementary School.

Gilead HM School 
Bua 11

11:05 starts, Gilead School. R t  85 
north turn at Hardy Rd.. Meeting House 
Rd., East St, soum to Burnt Hill, East 
St. north. Old Andover Rd., East S t  
north, London Rd., Jan Dr., Brighton 
Rd., Yorksh ire  Dr., Forrest Park
(Walnut. Hickory, Willow, Elizabeth, 
Oak), Daly Rd., Rt. 85, south to Abbey 
Dr.. Rt. 65 south. West S t  to West St.
ext., Martin Rd.. Porter Rd. to Buck Rd. 
ext. Porter Rd. to Gilead Hill School.

Rham High School
Grades 8-12 (warning bell at Rham 

7:40 a.m., classes start 7:45 a.m.
Bus 1

7 starts. Hillcrest Dr., Bass Lake Rd.. 
Deepwood Dr., North Pond Rd., Rt. 85 
north. Rham.

Bus 2
6:45 starts, Hope Valley Rd., JA ies 

St.. Rt. 2. Chittenden Rd., Jones St. 
Burrows Hill Rd., R t  66 east. Rham. 

Bus 3
7 starts, London Park, Rham. '  

Bus 4
7 starts. Reidy Hill Rd.. Qrayville Rd., 

Old Colchester Rd., return at town Hne, 
Old Colchester Rd. to 85 north. Kinney 
Rd.. Rham.

Bus 5
6:50 starts. East St, Old Andover 

Rd.. B u rn t  H ill Rd.. W a ll St.. 
Basketshop Rd.. Wall St. Rham.

Bus 8
7 starts. Martin Rd., West St., R t  95 

north. Rt. 65 south, Rh^m.

Bus 7
8:55 starts. Intersection of 85 and 88, 

R t  66 west to Msriborough town line, 
return 66 direct to Wellswood Rd.. 
Millstream Rd.. Rt. 207, Rham.

Bus 9
6:55 starts. Forest Park, Webster La.. 

Yorkshire Dr.. Brighton Rd., Rham.

Bus 10
7 starts at Intersection of 66 and 66, 

south on 85. Amston Village In and out 
Niles Rd., (turn at Andrews), south on 
65 to Colchester line. 65 north. Mansion 
Hllk, North Pond Rd., 65 north to Rham.

Bus 11
6:55 starts. Brennen Rd.. Sllcer Dr., 

85 north, Siocufn Rd. west, 85 south, 
comer Carriage Dr., Slocum Rd. east, 
Rham.

Grades 9-12 will be picked up at 
Rham at the main entrance at 1:40 p.m. 
They take the same buses home as 
they came in on In the morning. Routes 
will be in reverse.

Grades 7 and 8
Grade 8 will be picked up at Rham at 

the main entrance at 12:10; Grade 8 
students will take buses home as listed 
below.

Grade 7
Students will also take buses to 

school as listed arriving at Rham by 
10:05 and leaving Rham at 4:36. The 
Grade 7 dropoff and pickup place Is at 
the entrance to the senior high wing.

Routes for Mid-day 
Grades 7 and 8 

and Grade 7 
at 4:38 p.m.

. Grade 7 noon routes start at 11:05.
Sut 5

London Park, Forest Park, Daly Rd., 
East St., Burnt Wall SL.
Skinner Lane. Rham.

Bua 10
Abby Or., Rt. 85 south to Intersection 

of R t 9A, West 8t., Martin Rd.. Slocum 
Rd. west. 65 north to corner of Meeting 
House Rd., turn, 85 south, Slocum Ro. 
east (turn at Nicolo's). Rham.

Bus 1
Rt. 65 (from Rt. 66 to Caron Bros.), 

back to Hope Valley Rd.. Reidy HIH Rd.. 
Hope Valley Rd.. Jones St. Rt. 2, 
Chittenden Rd., Jones St., Burrows Hill 
Rd., Rt. 66 west to Marlborough line, Rt. 
66 east, Rham.

A iS  7
North Pond Rd., Amston Lake, Man

sion Hill, Rt. 65 south to Colchester line, 
Niles Rd., Old Colchester Rd. to 
Colchester line. Old Colchester Rd. 
back to 65, north to Rt. 207, Millstream 
Rd., Rt. 66 west, Rham.

The dally drivers are Mrs. Muriel 
Caron, Mrs. Patricia Clark, Mrs. Sylvia 
Crilg, Donald Heath, Mrs. Patricia 
Greehaigh, Mrs. Carol Connors, Ed
mund Leach. Mrs. Barbara McKay. 
Mrs. Jean Olbrias. Mrs. Joyce Queen, 
Mrs. Janet Reguln, Mrs. Eva Say, Mrs. 
Ruth Crosby. Donald Health Junior.

Substitute drivers are Harold Clark, 
Herbert Clark, Ronald Clark, Tom 
Clark, Mrs. Donna Farnsworth. Floyd 
Fogll, Mrs. Bruce Keefe, Frank Slade.

•  i f
\ A m m _

l y .  LADIES'ORCit SHOP I —  t----- ,

5?  Route 83 At Piccadilly SqUtre

Coventry school bus routes listed
COVENTRY H I G H  

SCHOOL 
Bu9 # 1

start at 6:45 p/u 44A (all but Twin 
Hilts) to Cedar Swamp Rd. to Rt. 31 to 
Dunn Rd.. out lower Grant Hill Rd. to 
44A across to Wrights Mills Rd.. out 
South River Rd.

Bus #2
Start on Rt. 6 at 6:50 beck to South 

St. stop at Silver St., Woodbrldge St. 
(walk out). & Seagrives. Daley Rd. 
(Ellsworth walk to Standlsh Rd.).

Bus 13
Start at 6:50 on Swamp Rd., stop at 

Forge Rd.. Love Lane (walk out) 
(England walk to Swamp Rd.) one stop 
at corner of Brewster S t  then one stop 
in the Middle of Brewster S t  and one at 
the end. then Bread & Milk S t  as far as 
No. School Rd. turn.

Bus #4
Start at 7:00 on Trowbridge Rd. to 

44A p/u Carpenter Rd. on 44A, stop at 
Barnsbee Lane, (children on 44A walk 
to Barnsbee Lane or No. River Rd.) 
nght on No. River Rd. to R t 31. stop at 
O ^ e r  Rd.. Beverly Tr. and Buena Vista 
Rd.

Bua 15
Start at 7:00 p/u Lakeview Terrace. 

Lakewood Heights, Fitzgerald Blvd., 
and Beverty Or.

Bua #6
Start at 6:50 at corner Bunker Hill & 

Parker Bridge Rd. next stop at dirt Rd. 
on way back, one stop at Bissell Rd., 
and one stop on Lake St.

Bua 117
Start at 7:00 p/u Twin Hills Dr. two 

stops then Pilgrim Hills two stops one 
at second Alice Dr. one at Lathrop Dr. 
then one stop on Rt. 31 below fire 
house.

Bus #8
Start at 6:50 on Plains Rd. to 

Flanders River Rd. to Kings Rd. beck to 
Babcock Hill to Pucker SL  (one stop it  
comer of Babcock and Pucker SL) then 
one stop at Lachapplle's (Melon walk to 
Lechapplla) one stop at corner South 
S t  and Pucker St. (South SL  walk to 
Pucker St) then right to South S t  Ext. 
left on Flanders Rd. (Banders Rd. walk 
to So. S t  or Plains Rd. one stop at Up
ton Dr two stops on top of High St. 
Bus 16 take Windham Tech: P.M. p/u 
Windham Tech; bring to Robertson to 
meet Bus or Mini Bus.

Bua #9
Start at 6:50 go across No. River Rd. 

right on 44A to top of hill first p/u on 
44A then take RIchman Rd. one stop at 
Sam Green Rd. then to 44A right To 
Depot Rd. one stop for Mund. then left 
on Rt. 32 to 195 left to Jones Crossing 
turn and back to Merrow Rd. (one stop) 
to Brigham Tavern Rd. (Lewis Hill p/u 
on 44A) no stops on hills.

Bua mo
Start at 6:50 at Folly Lane p/u ail up

per No. River Rd. at Folly Lane (5 tents) 
turn to go to Goose Lane, p/u Coventry 
Hills (on Goose Lane) then turn at 
Cassidy Hill Rd. after p/u.

Bua #11
Start at 7:00 on upper Main SL to 

Plains Rd. across Dirt Rd. for Haun's 
back to Depot Rd. to Old Eagllvllle Rd. 
to Pine Lake Shores (walk out) back to 
Stonahouse Rd. and p/u SfKingdala 
Ave. (Stonehouse walk In P.M.).

All trade and E.O. Smith children 
take high school buses unless bus 
passed your house or street 

Windham Tech: take Bus #8 
Cheney Tech: take Van 
E.O. Smith taka Bua #11

C.APT. NATHAN HALE 
SCHOOL 

B u a  iM
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 take No. 

River Rd. to Goose Lane to Merrow Rd. 
first p/u on corner of Merrow and 
Geraldine Dr. In Geraldine and out 
Geraldine to Goose Lane to Cassidy 
Hill (walk dovm to corner) turn and 
back Goose Lane to 44A right p/u at 
Barnsbee Lane (44A walk to Barnsbee 
Lane) p/u corner Carpenter Rd. across 
Trowbridge Rd.

Bua #2
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 first p/u at 

Twin Hills two stops one in lower Dr. at 
one on upper Dr. one stop across from 
Edm ondson 's on 44A then Cedar 
Swamp Rd. one stop every 5 tents of a 
mile, one at corner Bolton Branch Rd. 
then not again unti past Vernon Branch 
Rd. one at corner Dunn Rd. and Bread 
& Milk S t  left on Dunn Rd. to Grant Hill 
Rd. (Grant Hill p/u at corner) right 
down Grant Hill to School.

B ub #3
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 first p/u on 

Brewster S t  turn at Brookside Lane 
(Brewster S t  viralk to Brickslde Lane) 
then Bread & Milk S t  turn at No. School 
Rd. then p/u Pilgrim Hills In Mark two 
stops one at second Alice and one at 
corner of Lathrop Rd. and first Alice.

Bub #4
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 first p/u on 

corner of Bunker Hill & Parker Bridge 
Rd. one atop at Nathan Hale Rd. to Rt. 
31 atop at firehouse, corner Mason St, 
corner school S t  corner Brandbary 
Lane, p/u on R t 31 every 4 tents of a 
mile to Plains Rd. across on R t 31 
again back to school.

B ub #3
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 to No. River 

Rd. first p/u at Folly Lane for ail of up
per No. River Rd. (5 tents of a mile) one 
stop at corner No. River Rd. and 
Broadway, one stop at corner Goose 
Lane and one stop at Riley Mountain 
Rd. two stops on No. River Rd. across 
44A.

B ub #6
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 Lewis Hill 

Rd. to Depot Rd. to Rt. 32 to 195 left to 
Jones Crossing turn and back to 
Merrow Rd. one stgp then Brigham Rd. 
to Richmand Rd. no stop until on lop of 
hill one stop at Sam Green Rd. to 44A 
one stop on 44A.

B ub #7
Start from C.H.S. 7:20 to High S t  two 

stops then Flanders Rd. two sti^s then 
to Flanders River Rd. to Kings Rd. turn 
and back to Bobcock Hill Rd. to p/u on 
Pucker S t  two stops one at corner of 
Babcock Hill and one at LaChappelle'a 
then stop at corner So. St. one atop on 
South St. at Manley's and one at Mills.

B u b  #9A
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 first p/u 

near No. firehouse to Wrighta Mills Rd. 
out So. River Rd. p/u Rt. 31 at Dextar 
Rd.. T a lco tt  H ill Rd.. a top  at 
Robinshaws. Beverly Or .-and Buena 
Vista Rd.

Bub #9B  \
Start from C.N.H.S. at 7:40 to Lakei, 

St.. Bissell Rd.. Lakeview Terrace. 
(Echo Rd. walk to the Terrace).

Bus #10
Start from C.H.S. at 7:20 to Rt. 44A 

p/u from Keller's 1o Northfielda Rd. out 
Forge to Swamp Rd. two Stops one at 
Northfields Rd. and one on Forge Rd. 
two stops on Swamp Rd. one at Love 
Lane and one at corner of Brewster S t

Bub #11
Start from E.O. Smith at 7:40 p/u 

Pine Lake Shores (walk out) on to 
Stonehouse Rd. one stop, then p/u 
Springdale Ave. on R t 31. to Ripley HHI 
Rd. one stop at Lewis Hill Rd. one at 
Kristoff s one at Sequiera's one on Root 
Rd. for Benoit.

B ub #12
Start at 7:00 on Rt. 6 to Times Farm, 

(walk out) back to South S t  p/u every 5 
tents of a mile stopping at Silver St. up 
Woodbrldge Rd. turn at end and back 
to South St. stop at Seagraves Rd. then 
Daley Rd. p/u at Waterfront Park, 
Belleview Dr. and Oak Grove.

Bub #12B
Start from C.N.H.S. at 7:40 p/u 

Waterfront Restaurant, Lakewood 
Heights. Fitzgerald Blvd., Beverly Or. 
(Actors Colony) and Standlsh Rd.

ROBERTSON GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL 

B ub #3 A.M. ,
Bua #9 P.M. ^  K

Start from C.N.H.S. at 8:00 to Bunker 
Hill turn at corner of Parker Bridge 
(children walk up) back to Waterfront 
Restaurant, Echo  Rd., Lakeview  
Terrace, turn at Judd Rd. after stopping 
for Maple Dr. (So. St. walk to Maple)

B ub #4
Start from C.N.H.S. at 8:05 p/u Main 

Street (School St. walk out to Main) 
stop at Bradbary Lane, Rt. 31 to Plains 
only stopping every 4 tents of a mile or 
more Plains Rd. to Flanders Rd. to High 
Street Only stopoing every 5 tents ofa 
mile (all children must walk together in 
groups).

B ub #5A
Start from C.N.H.S. at 7:50 p/u at 

Arlington Rd. on Rt. 31, p/u at 
Brookline Rd. then turn at Sam Green 
Rd. back to Daley Rd. p/u at Standlsh 
Rd.'. above Standlsh just around cor
ner. then on top of hill for Oak Grove 
(walk to stop) (stay on own side of road 
until Bus stops), p/u at Beilvue, Water
front Park, Hinkel Mae Dr., and Beverly 

.Drive.

B ub #6
Start from C.N.H.S. at 7:50 p/u 

Springdale Ave. to Root Road, Cooper 
Lane, Ripley Hill Road to Hemlock 
Point, to Beuna Vister Rd. (ail children 
walk together to stop closer than 4 
tents of 8 mile.)

Bub #8
Start at 8:05 from Rt. 31 to Plains 

Rd., to Flander River Rd. to Kings Rd. 
back to Bobcock Hill, to Pucker St. 
(children below Babcock Hill corner 
walk corner) out to South Street.

B ub #3B
Start from Robertson School at 8:15 

p/u Lakewood Heights, Ross Ave., 
Fitzgerald Blvd., Lambard Ave., and 
Beebe Camp Road turn and back to
school.

B ub #11
Start from C.N.H.S. at 8:05 to South 

St. Ext. to Snake Hill Rd. (Armstrong 
Rd. walk out), on to Depot Rd. to Old 
Eagleville Rd. to Pine Lake Shores, 
(walk out to end bua wilt not go In) turn 
and back to Stonehouse Rd. to Lake St. 
and Cross St.

COVENTRY GRAMMAR 
SCHOOL

B u a  § \
Start from C.N.H.S. at 6:10 on No. 

River Rd. to the Tolland line, turn and 
back to Broadway to Carpenter Rd.
(one stop on Broadway on top of hill

B ub #2
Start from C.N.H.S. at 8:10 In Forge 

Rd. and out Northfield Rd. to Bread and 
Milk St. to Dunn Rd. out Grant Hill Rd. 
(upper Grant Hill Rd. walk to corner) 
(Fieldstone Lane walk to Northfield Rd.)

B ub #3
Start from Robertson School at 8:25 

to Dely Road stopping at Waterfront 
Park, Bellevue. Oak Grove, and Daly,.>| 
Road to Standlsh Road, In South Rlve^ '  
Road. Case Road, out Wrlghta^l^lll 
Road.

I Bus ifi
/Start from Robertson School at 6:30 

to Mark Dr(ve In to sepond Alice out 
Lathrop Dr. ^all children walk to cor
ners)

B ub #5
Start from Robertson at 8:30 picking 

up at Hemlock Point along Rt. 31 to 
C.G.S. (only stopping at Road corners 
or 4 tents of a mile Irhbetween.y

B ub #6
Start from C.N.H.S. at 8:10 Twin Hills*.. 

(three stops one on each rd.) to 
Brewster St. to Brookside Lane turn 
and back to Swamp to corner of 
Brewster St. back to school (all children 
walk to corners or in one group.)

B ub #7
Start from Robertson School at 8:20 

across Trowbridge Rd. to 44A p/u 
Cornwall Acres, 44A to No. River Rd. to 
Goose Lane p/u to Cassidy Hill up 
Cassidy Hill turn at top and back to 
Goose Lane.

B u b  # 8

Start from Robertson School at 8:30 
p/u on Forge Lane to Oakwood Dr. turn 
and back out Forge all children walk to 
corners.

B ub #9
Start from C.N.H.S. at 8:05 to Sam 

Green Road one stop, one stop at cor
ner for Richmond Ro. left out to 44A on 
right on 44A to Brigham Tavern Rd. to

Merrow Rd. all children from right walk 
to corner bus will go left to top of 
Merrow Rd. making one stop before 
lop to Goose Lane.

B ub # 10
Start from C.N.H.S. at 0:00 out to Rt.

6 p/u Rt. 6 turn at Andover turn and 
•'back^to South Street p/u at bottom of 

hill and again on top (no stops on hill) 
ohe stop at Taylor's one at Silver St. 
corner Fwalk down) right on Wood- 
bridge Road to corner (Hendee Road 
walk to corner) back to School Street to 
Seagrives Rd. to School. (Swamp Rd. 
Ext. walk to So. St.

B ub #11
Start from Robertson School at 6:35 

p/u at corners In Geraldine Drive from 
Merrow Rd. across David and out Eric, 
(all children walk to corners nearest to 
you).

Bub #12
Start from C.N.H.S. at 8:05 p/u on 

44A from light (Silver St. walk out) to 
44A only stopping every 3 tents of a 
mile so group together, stop at corner 
Cddac Swamp Rd. for Victoria Rd. 
children (walk up) in Cedar Swamp Rd/' 
stopping no less than 4 tents of a mile 
apart walk together, stopping at corner 
Bolton Branched, (walk out), left on Rt. 
31 to School.

Brown Viui
Jones Crossing and Wley Mountain.
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M A N C H ES TER  
M EA T  M ARK ET

Specials Are Good thru Saturday, August 23rd 
(K)M£ IN A W  COMPARE OUR LOW , LOW  PRKXS 
FOR TH E HIGHEST QUALITY BEEF IN TH E AREA!!

51 BISSELL 
ST. (rear) 

TUES.I 
' o pe n  th ru

CLOSED 
SUN. 4  MON.

THE BUTCHER SHOP • TEL. 643-8424
USDA CHOICE B0NEUS8

SIRLOIN TIP 
STEAKS 

S'
i T B O T

(Sraund S m n I Ttam IW)y)
GROUND CHUCK

WE USE NO IMPORTED FROZEN 
BEEF OR SOY FILLERS.

USDA CHOICE WHOLE 
BONELESS

TOP ROUNDS 
OF BEEF

1 . 5 9 Avg. Wt 
lb. 18-20 Ibt^

Cut A t Desired into Top Round 
Steake, Top Round Roaata, Breakfaat 
Steaka, Slaw Beef and Braaaote at NO 
EXTRA CHARGE!

We Now Cai^ All BavorTot COTT SODi

OENUINE AMERICAN 
SPRINB LAMB, FRESH

LDIN CHOPS

*1 .9 9 »
FRESH WHOU

LEGS OF LAMB

* 1 . 2 9 .

For your Freezers we have U.S.D.A. Choice Hindquarters and '/4 Hindquarters, 
Sides and '/4 Sides of Beef. Ali freezer orders are cut, wrapped and biast frozen at 
NO EXTRA CHAR6EI

ASK ABOUT OUR LOCKER SPACE THAT WE HAVE FOR RENT!

Ib d a y ’s Professionals 
lemerrow^s iM hniques,

Graduate Programs in Education and Human Services begin September 3.

Administration and Supervision
Counseling
School Psychology
Reading
Croup Processes 
Elementary Education 
Secondary Education 
Urban Education 
Early Childhood 
Special Education 
BiUngual/BicuItural Education

A variety of practical and innovative 
courses designed for teachers and other 
professional people in occupations 
where learning, counseling and human 
relations are important.

Register now.
For course schedules call 243-4696.

University of Hartford
College of Education' 
University of Hartford 
200 Bloomfield Avenue 
W est H artford, Conn. 06117

Undergraduate courses in; Arts and Sciences / Business and Public Administration /  Education / 
Engineering / Electronic Technology / Art / Music

by W ill Dptruird

"Newly Discovered 
Evidence"

H triy was found guilty of. 
mugging an elderly woman. A few 
months later he demanded a new 
trial oS grounds of “newly dis
covered evidence.” It seems that 
allhouth the woman had men
tioned feeling raindrops on her 
face, the records of the Weather 
Bureau showed no rain on the day 
of the crime.

South  W indsor school ca len d ar
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SOUTH WINDSOR
Ju d y  K uehnel 

South Windsor schools will 
open Sept. 3 for the 1975-76 
school year and end June 16 
with June 17 through 21 se t/  
aside as snow makeup days.

School will be in session/'94 iiuvcm uci . ,u  uays,
days the first half-year a w 66 Nov. 4, 11, no school; Nov. 24, 
days the second half-year Tor a 25, parent conference days;

September; 20 school days; 
Sept. 30, half day session for 
teacher inservice education.

October; 21 school days; Oct. 
13, no school (Columbus Day); 
Oct. 31, no school, teacher in- 
service education day. 

November: 16 school days;

total of 180 days. Also included 
Is one teacher orientation day 
and one teacher iriservice day, 
for a total teacher contract of 
182 days.

The following school schedule 
has been set up by the Board of 
Eklucation.

Nov. 26, half day; Nov. 27, 28, 
no school (Thanksgiving).

December: 17 school days; 
Dec. 1, 2, parent conference 
days; Elec. 23, half day, Dec. 24 
through Jan. 2, Christmas vaca
tion.

January: 20 school days; Jan.

19, half day, teacher inservice 
education.

February: 14 school days; 
Feb. 9 through 16, no school, 
winter vacation.

M arch: 23 school days; 
March 8, half day, teacher in- 
service education; March 29, 
30, parent conference days.

April: 17 school days; Aprils, 
6, parent conference days; 
April 12-16, spring vacation.

May: 20 school days; May 31, 
no school (Memorial Day).

June; 12 school days; June 15- 
16, half days. June 17-21, snow 
makeup days, if needed.

K indergarten changeover

will be Jan. 26. Children atten
ding morning session the first 
half of the year will switch to 
the afternoon session. After
noon children will attend in the 
morning during the spring.

VANISHING P R A IR IE
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (UPI) 

-  Prairie continues to vanish, 
according to the Missouri Con- 
servation Commission,

More than 99 per cent of the 
sta te 's  15 million ta llg rass 
prairie acres have been plowed.

ABOUT TOWN

M anchester High School 
students planning not to return 
to school this fall are asked to 
visit the school office or call 
646-5854 and ask for the office.

Five Point Club of Temple 
C hapter, OES, will m eet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Bernard 
home, 170 Scott Dr., to work on 
items for the fair.

M anchester High School 
students planning not to return 
to school this fall are asked to 
visit the school office or call 
646-5854 and ask for the office.

Five Point Club of Temple 
C hapter, OES, will m eet 
tonight at 7:30 at the Bernard 
home, 170 Scott Dr., to work on 
items for the fair.

Electric B o a t . 
talks resume ' ,

GROTON (UPI) -  Both sides 
agreed to meet again today 
after a brief session apparently 
produced no progress in the 
seven-week strike against the 
E lectric  Boat Division of 
General Dynamics.

Representatives of the 10,000- 
member Metal Trades Cktuncll 
and the nuclear submarine 
builders met Tuesday for the 
first time in two weeks and the 
only agreement reached was to 
make another effort today, 
sources said.

Among major issues that re
main unresolved were wages 
and work assignments.

Was this enough basis for re
opening the case? The court said 
no, because such an error—by it
self—was not serious enough to 
indicate a miscarriage of jusfice.

Generally speaking, courts are 
leery of reopening a case that has 
already been closed. They say it is 
too costly in both time and money 
to do so without good reason to 
think that a second trial will have 
a different outcome.

Another man was convicted in a 
morals case after failing to pro
duce any witnesses to support his 
alibi. Afterward, seeking a new 
trial, he claimed he did indeed 
have three alibi witnesses that he 
had failed to summon.

“I just didn't think I’d need 
them,” he explained.

But the court ruled that since 
he had known about the three wit
nesses from the start, he could not 
call this newly discovered evi
dence. The court said a defendant 
cannot keep an “ace in the hole" 
just in case he loses the flrst lime 
around.

Of course, if a real injustice is 
uncovered, a new trial is clearly in 
order.

In a murder case, years after a 
man had been convicted and sent 
to prison, important advance! 
were made in the science of ballis
tics. Experts, rechecking the fatal 
bullet, decided that it could not 
have been Rred from the defen
dant's gun.

This was one Of those cases, 
^ id  the court, where “subsequent 
developments cast serious doubt 
on the justice of the conviction” 
•—so tfc verdict could not stand.

A public service feature o f the 
American Bar Assoeialion and 
the Connecticut Bar Associa
tion.

0 1975 American Bar Association

I First grade 
[ starts with 
f half days

SOUTH WINDSOR
J u d y  K u e h n e l

In an effort to eliminate the 
“I'm tired" syndrome often 
experienced by first graders. 
South Windsor will begin a new 
program where all first graders 
attend school half days for the 
first 23 days of school.

T he p ro g ra m  w as 
experimented with as a pilot 
project by Orchard Hill School 
Principal Larry Mlckel as a 
means of eliminating over
tiredness and loss of attention 
span.

F irst grade children, who 
average age 5-6, experience 
full-day session for Me first 
time and often find the day too 
long at the beginning of school.

The shortened day, adopted 
for the 1975-76 school year in all 
schools by the Board of Educa
tion, allows the children a 
"period of adjustm ent” In 
a d a p t in g  to  th e  m o re  
regimented routine of first 
grade.

Mlckel said the pilot program 
was a complete success and 
resu lts showed by a large 
majority that it was beneficial 
to the children's school life as 
well as to their home life to 
limit attendance to a shorter 
period of time in September.

According to responses from 
parents with children involved 
in the pilot, 97 per cent found 
the program "generally to very 
successful" with 89 per cent 
recommending continuance of 
the program in other schools 
for this year.

Teachers felt that “for the 
first time children didn't com
plain of wanting to go home or 
being tired. There were no 
tears. Their physical stamina 
was not being taxed and they 
could handle everything else.”

Teachers of first graders are 
assigned tu toring  respon
sibilities after their students 
leave.
' First graders will begin a full 
day of school after a 23-day 
adjustment period.

TOP N0T8H1$ THE LOW PRICE

LASTONBURY MANCHESTER
FOX nUN MALL 260 NORTH MAIN AT MAIN

EAST HARTFORD MIDDLETOWN
1150 BURN SIDE  AVENUE 900 WASHINGTON ST RT 66
801 SILVER  LANE

o
O i S C O U N T W l WELCOME YOUR ” * * * '’"  

FOOD STAMP PuRCHASf

^ P r T C E S  e f f e c t i v e  t h r u  A U G .  2 3 ,  1 9 7 5  ^

T E T L E Y  ^
TEA

BAGS

LARGE
CANTELOUPES

G R A D E  A ^

E G G S
1 0 0  A O ^

^ C 0 U H T 7  #
S M A L L

D O Z .  W  #

2
0

FRESH
S T E W I N G

C H IC K EN
Boneless Bottom

ROUND
ROAST lb.

MONTINI

P IU M
TOM ATOES
35 ox. J| A c

Can

SWEET LIFE 
HO T D O G  OR 

H A M B U R G  
ROLLS

tA sQ '95‘

BREADED

V E A L
PATTIES

Boneless Shoulder

CLOD
ROAST lb.

P O L A R
Diet Soda

Ginger Ale or Cola
H A L F  y i A C  

G A L L O N

KBN'LHf\rtON  

FOOO f tS S s

I
CENTER CUT
CHUCK STEAK a.

CHUCK STEAK lb.

S e mi  B o n e l e s s
CHUCK
STEAKS

RATH’S Chunk
Braunschweigerib
FANCY

Turbot Fillet ib.
From Chuck

CUBE
STEAKS

N SP C O fM m U LfW E K F S
WCHSON
t O A P

99
. • g ^ . | j » K H P N

P 6 .P k O A P

C M O K S

SERVICE DELI
KlICHeN FRESH

pom sum  Ib.

60M£Riuu»f A d h i

CAMPBELL’S

PORK & BEANS
16 oz. 
cons

S T A R  K I S T  
L I G H T  C H U N K

T U N A
6.S01.O C J  c

C A N  0 0

WONDER BIG

BREAD
20 01.
LOAF

N O R T H  A T L A N T I C  
C A N A D I A N  SNOW
Crab Meat

5 01. C a n O  
Drained M m

K R A F T
MIRACLE

WHIP
Quart

J A R

P0LARcmmuiw\
12 oz.
CAN 6 * ^ 8 9

Betty Crocker

LATER CAKE
MIXES

Heilman’s 
Mayonnaise 

» - •  $ 1 1 9

Whole

Watermelon
ea.

HOSTESS V A R I E T Y

DONUTS 
12 a a <

PACK 7  #
*  ' I

C A L I F O R N I A b. TOTAL DISCOUNT!
Avocados

5 ' * l P iG C O U N t

S I

l l . . .  *|49 j i  j  LIOHT

I  Milk .  1 1 0 .0 0  . . , . k . . .  I  I I
With <nM*nn. Halt c*«»nn. ■  ' ■

r.| i* e H 2 E 2 E » - i
A X W E LL II8U SEcoifee;« i 25

▼ ■ M U  ! l 5  R 9MI

OFF MH
R of.P rlco  

H alf O allon
N  L IV IL Y

ICE milH
with fnwpnn. limit •••

OPEN 8 A .M . TO 10 P .M . Mon. thru Sa l.
■  • • • #  th rn  A U e . IS . I97S  |  | |  OnnU th rn  AUO . SS. I * U

C n scg E g g p *  i s , 

^ f U F F  M i f  5 i
k ^ R o s .P r lc o  I J

3 .1  lD .D K aS .||
NU MAID CORN O i l  ■ '

i| !  m m ii i i iR iM  !!
I  ■  w ith  <n«un«. l im i t  t 
m '  M  e « * 4  th rn  A U e . S S . l t r i  l l

I I

A
U

\
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Tolland bus routes
Toltond High School

Bu i  81
7:05 s t ir ts  O ld  S lo lfo rd  Rd. 

(including Lorriin i. Robblo, Cook, 
S M v .  C ^ o r .  Bold HW. Dunn HHt. 
Torry). This but loovoi ot 7:30 for 
WMMkfn Tech.

Bm  52
7:05 turts Old Post Rd. (ir>ciudlng 

Old Kont Qimst, ML Spring. Wonder- 
iHow).

Bm  53
7-05 starts Qrandviow (Indudlng Par- 

I r l ^  Woodland). Walgold. Cldar MW.
Bm 54

7-05 starts Mile HIM Rd. (Rt 15 to 
Dockeral) (including Loahr. Ann, 
Russell. Clark. Ridge) Dockeral. Reed 
(including Carter and Glenview)

Bm  55
7 0$ Starts New Rd. (from Pine to 

Grant HIU) (including Apple, Holly, 
Beech. Columbine, Grant HIU.)

B m 55
7 starts Goose Lane, Baxter Rd. 

(Including Cassidy. O ld Farm s, 
Meadowood) Anthony Rd. (Marrow to 
Fetko) (Including Summit Virginia).

Bm  51
7:05 Starts Anthony Rd. (Fetko to 

Stuart). Glen (including Corrlne, Carol. 
Stuart). Sherry Circle.

Bm  S i
7 starts Old Stafford Rd. (Indudlng 

Buff Cap Ext. from Curtis to Line), Buff 
Cap. Plains Rd.. (indudlng Cone).

B m  80
7 starts Eaton Rd. (Indudlng WWIe 

Circle), Hurtburt ( i n d u ^  S n ip ^  and 
Carvsns). Doyle Rd.

Bm  51
7:05 surts R t 30 (Old Post to

?urroughs). Kingsbury Ave. (Indudlng 
stum), Rt 74 (VerrMXt to LaFountalne). 

B m J2
7:05 starts Rt 30 (Gulf to OM Poet) 

(Including Elizabeth. Arnold. Harriett
VaUeyview). Rt 74 (Center to Gulf) 
(Including Hilltop. Crestwood. Toltand 
Green)

B m 54
7 starts Paler Green Rd.. Hunter Rd. 

(Irom Peter to Bakos). Sugar HW (from 
Bakos to Old Stafford). Kozlay  
(Including EaaMew).

Bm  IS
. 7 starts ta r in g  Rd., New Rd. (from 
Gehring to Blueberry) (indudlng Pine 
HiU. White Birch. Blueberry. Laurel).

Bm  M
7 starts Crystal Lake (firehouie to 

Hunter). Qrahaber Rd. (from Snipeic to 
Toppi). Brownsbridge (Including 
Weber).

B m f7
7 starts Marrow Rd. (Including 

Rhodes). Wslbddge Rd. (Indudlng 
Nedweld). South Rfvsr Rd.. R t 74 (Rt 
15 to THS).

Bus 1
7 stwts Merrow Rd. (from Weld- 

brldgs to Coventry Line).
These students wW be dropped off at 

cgmer d  Welbridge end Bendy Rd. to 
catch But 67.

Bm2
7 stwts Grahaber Rd. (Topol to 

Una). Crystal Lake Rd. (Hunter to Une), 
Hunter Rd. (Town Line to Bekoe). 
Sugar HIM (Town Une to Bekoe).

A l  high school students return home 
on the same bua.

Toland MMdto School
Bm  50

7:30 start at Gehring Rd.. Dockeral 
Rd. (Induding Cedar Swamp, Dunn 
Rd.)

B m  52
7:40 starts Glen Dr. (indudlng Carol. 

Stuart CorrfrM).
Bm  53

7:40 start! Doyle Rd.. Hurlburt 
^Indudlng Cervana). Snlpslc Lake, Rt 

74 (Town Une to Center). Kingabury 
Ava.

B m  54
7:40 starts Grant HIU Rd. (indudlng 

Grandview, Partridge, Woodland), New 
Rd. (from Gant to Hc^).

Bm S5
7:40 starts Anderson Rd.. Goose 

Lane (Anderaon to Caaaidy). Baxter Rd. 
(indudlng Old Farms, Maadowood).

Bm 56
7:40 starts Crystal Lake Rd. (from 

Hunter to Town Line), Willie Circle, 
Eaton Rd.

Bm  57
7:30 starts Peter Green Rd., Koziey 

(Including Eastview). Torry Rd.. 
(Including Gary, Skunkamaug), Rt 74 
((Ury to Center).

Bm Si
7:40 starts Old Stafford (Curtis to 

Tosm Une. induding Buff (̂ ap Ext). 
Buff Cap Rd., Plains Rd. (including 
Cone).

Bm  55
7:40 starts Reed Rd. (Including 

Carter and Glenview), Loehr Rd. 
(Induding Clark, Ann. Ridge, Russell).

Bm  50
7:40 starts New Rd. (from Apple to 

Gehring) (Including Dogwood. Colum

bine, Apple, Laurel. Blueberry, Beech. 
Pine Hill. White Birch).

B m  51
7:40 starts Cora and Canter Rda.. 

Marrow Rd. (including N o iw a ^  
Woods), Wdbrldge, South Rd.. 
North River. R t 74(8. Rhmr to Charter). 

B m  52
7:30 atarta Old Poet Rd. (Indudlng 

Old Kant Qamat Ridge, ML Spring to 
Hillcrett Wondervfew.)

B m  52
7:50 starts Cider Mill, Walgold Rd.. 

Metcalf (Indudlng Elgin), Dunn Hill and 
Bald HIM.

B m 5 3
7:30 atarta Summit Dr., Virginia 

Lane, Merrow Rd.. Rhodes Rd. 
(induding Goose Lane from Anderaon 
to Marrow)

B m 5 4
7 35 starts Sugar Hill Rd. (Indudlng 

Bakos). Hunter Rd.. Brownsbridge 
(Induding Weber). Grahaber Rd.

B m  55
7:40 atarta Rt 30 (from Hrahouae to 

Hunter) (induding M t Spring from 
HIDcrest to R t 30). R t 74 (Robin CIrde. 
Raiach. Carriage. Pilgrim).

B m  55
7*35 starts Old Stafford (Indudlng 

Curtis. Cook. Lorraine. Robbie, Slater. 
Charter)

B m 5 7
7 35 atarta R t 74 (from Robin to 

Crestwood) (Including Crmtwood. 
HHltop. Lakevlew), R t 30 (Guff to Var- 
non Une) (Indudlng VaHeyvIew. Arnold. 
Harrieff. EHzabeth).

All Middle School students return 
home on same but.

ToBand Elamantary Sctioola
B m 5 0

8:15 starts Anthony Rd. (Merrow to 
Virginia. Summit Or.. Virginia Lana In
duding Randy.)

These students return home on 
tame bus. Run A.

B m  50
8:35 starts Old Poet (from Center to 

M t Sprmg), Old Kent Rd.. Qemel 
Ridge. M t Spring (Indudina Hiicreat) 
(from HWereet to Old Poet).

Theta atudenta return home on 
tame bus. Run B.

B m S I
8:25 starts Dunn Rd., Reed Rd. 

(induding Glenview. Carter, Timber 
Trail), Loehr Rd. (indudlng Ann. Clerk.

' RusaaH. Ridge).
These atudenta return home on 

same bus.
Bm  52

6:15 a.m.. starts Cedar Swamp. MUe 
Hill Rd., Dockeral Rd.

These students return. home on 
same bus.

Bm  53
8:15 starts Eaton Rd.. Willis CIrde.
These students return home on 

same bus. Run A.
B m  53

8:40 atarta CarriSM Dr. (Indudlng 
Pilgrim). Robin C ircle (including 
Ralach).

These atudenta return home on 
same bus. Run B.

B m 5 4
8:10 starts Old Poet (from M t Spring 

to Rt 30 indudlng Wbndervlew), 
-74( * •

Sn lpslc Lake

1,
Columbine, Dogwood).

These atudenta return home on 
tame bus.

B m  51
8:10 atarta C ry sta l L ake  Rd. 

(firehouse to Hunter).
These etudents return home on 

same bus.
B m  52

6:15 atarta Dunn Hill (Indudlng Bald 
HIH). Tory Rd. (Induding Skunkamaug, 
G i^ ), Cora, Center, Old Cathole.

Thaaa atudenta return home on 
tame bua.

B m 5 3
8:15 atarta Koziey Rd. (Indudlng 

Eastview). Peter Green Rd.
These atudenta return home on 

same bus. Run A.
B m  53

6:35 atarta Old Stafford (Center to 
Curtis, Including Robbia. Lorraine. 
Cook. Charter, Slater, Stevens).

Theta students return home on 
same bua. Run B.

8:15 starts Rt. 74 (Canter to Peter
rei ■ * ............................... .....

30).
Green), M t Spring (from Hlllcreet to Rt 
30). Valleyview (Including 
Harriett. Elizabeth. Andrew),

Kingsbury Ave.. R t 74 (Une to Snlpslc), 
Snlpslc Lake Rd., Hurlburt Rd. 
(in ch in g  Cervana).

Theta students return home on 
same bus.

B m 5 5
6:10 starts Sugar Hill (Induding 

Bakoa), Hunter Rd.. Bfownabrldge (Rt 
30 to Weber, Including Weber), Doyle 
Rd. (inddulng Lakevlew).

These students return home on 
same but.

B m 5 5
8:10 starts Welbridge Rd. (Indudlng 

Nedweld). South River Rd., R t 74, 
North River Rd.

These students return home on 
same bus.

B m 57
6:15 staru Gehring Rd.. New Rd. 

(Gehring to Pine Hilt, Indudlng Laurel. 
Pine Hill, White Birch).

These students return home on 
same bua. Run A.

B m  $7
8:35 staru Anthow Rd. (Virginia to 

Stuart). Stuart Dr.. Carol Dr.. Corrlne 
Df., Glen Dr.. S h e ^  Circle.

These studenU return home on 
same bus. Run B.

B m  58
8 20 staru Old Stafford jCurtla to 

Town Line). Buff Cap Rd.. Plains Rd. 
(including Cone).

These students return home on 
same bus.

B m  55
8:20 staru Grahaber Rd. (including 

Snlpslc). Crystal Lake (Hunter to Line).
These studenU return home on 

same bus.
Bm  60

8:20 sUrU New Rd. (from Grant Hill 
to Apple, including Beech, Holly. Apple,

flew (Including Arnold.
........................ R t 30

(Gulf to Burroughs).
Theta atudenU return home on 

same but.
B m  55

8:20 staru Baxter Rd., Old Farnu 
and Meadowood. Goose Lane.

These atudenU return home on 
same bus.

Bm  55
8:15 fU rU  Grant Hill Rd. (Partridge 

to Cider Mill), Grandview. Woodland,
Partfidga-

Thaaa atudenta return home on 
same bus. Run A.

B m  55
6:35 staru Rhodes Rd. (Indudlng 

Caatla), Merrow Rd.
These atudenU return home on 

same bus. Run B.
B m  57

8:20 aUrU  Anderaon Rd.. Weladd 
Rd., MeUalf Rd. (including Elgin), Cider 
Mill Rd.

These atudenU return home on 
same bus.

B m  1
8:35 starts Ann Dr., Grant Hill from 

Gehring to Tovm Une.
B m  3

6:35 sUrU  Crestwood and Hilltop, 
turn around. Rt 74 (from Lakevlew to 
Crystal Lake).

Kindergarten
B m  2

11:30, take home, Holly. Beech, 
Columbine, Dogwood, Elm, Apple. Pine 
Hill. Uurel, White Birch, Blueberry. 
Cedar Swamp.

12, pick up. Mile Hill, Dockeral. 
Reed. Carter, Glenview, Timber Trail. 
Loehr, Ann, Ridge, Ruaaell. Clarke.

B m  3
11:30, take home, Grant Hill, Grand

view. Woodland, Partridge, New Rd., 
Gehring.

12, pick up, Old Post Old Kent 
Garnet Ridge, M t Spring, Wonderview, 
Arnold, ValTeyvtew, Elizabeth. Andrews 
Way, Harriett

B m  52
11:30, take home. Koziey, Eastview, 

Oakwood Lane. Peter Green, Robin 
Circle . Raisch Or., C arriage Dr.. 
Pilgrim. Alden.

12, pick up, Doyle, Lakevlew. Crystal 
Lake, Shen lp^  Hurlburt. Cervans, 
Eatdn. WIIIU.

B m  53
1 1 :3 0 , ta k e  h o m e , T o ry .  

Skunkamaug, Gary, Buff Cap Ext., Cur
tis, Lorraine. Robbie, Cook, Slater, 
Charter. Stevens.

12. pld( up. Tolland Stage, Crystal 
Lake. Browrubridge, Weber, Qrahabec, 
Hunter, Sugar Hill, Bakos. Bald Hill, 
Dunn Hill.

B m  54
12, pick up, Rhodes, Old Cathole. 

Merrow Rd.. Anthony. Stuart, Carol. 
Corrlne. Glen, Sherry. Virginia, Sum
mit, Anderson, Metow. Cider Mill.

B m  86
11:30, U k e  home, R t  74. Cora, 

Center, Alfred. North River, South 
River, Walbridge. Children's World, 
Baxter. O ld Parma, Meadowood. 
Caasidy, Goose Lane.

BpecUl Education
B m  1

7:05, staru Buff Cap Rd.. Buff Cap 
Ext.. Old SUfford Rd.. Curtis D r, Old 
Post Rd.

Meet Bus 3 at Leonard's Corner 
Firehouse, exchange studenU. This 
bus will go to Skinner and Sykes.

Bm  2
7:30 Special Education studenU to 

Hartford.
B m  3

7:05 sU rU  Gehring Rd.. Merrow Rd.. 
Crystal Lake Rd.. Eaton Rd.. Grahaber 
Rd.. Arnold Or.

Meet with Bus 2 and exchange 
students. Will also meet Stafford 
Special Education bua for studenU. 
Then to Vernon Middle and Talcottvllle 
School.

P ilo t p rogram  to start
TOLLAND

A pilot program, "Home 
Eknnomics Seminar,” will be 
instituted at the Tolland High 
School in Septem ber. The 
proposal was approved by Uie 
Board of Education.

Mrs. Patricia Jedrziewski, 
acting chairman of the home 
economics department, made 

.the proposal. It was explained 
:to the board that the growing 
size of the school and the con
tinuing strong interest in the 
home economics area, has led 
nuuiy students to complete all 
of the course offerings, leaving

school calendar 
TOLLAND

The school calendar for the 
looming year calls for atten- 
: dance for 185 days.

The following legal holidays 
will be observed: Oct. 13, 
C olum bus D ay; Nov. 11, 
Veterans' Day; Feb. 12, Lin
co ln ’s b irth d ay ; Feb. 16,

‘ Washington's birthday; May 31,
: Memorial Day.
I All schools will also be closed 
• Oct. 31 for teachers’ convention 

day. Unless otherwise deter
mined by the Board of Educa
tion a t its  April m eeting, 
schools will close for the year 
on June 18.

Vacation periods will be as 
f o l lo w s : Nov. 27 It 28, 
Thanksgiving; Dec. 24-Jan. 2, 
Christmas; Feb. 1M7, winter 
vacation; and April 12-16, 
spring vacation.

T h ere  will be four-hour 
sessions on Nov. 26 and Dec. 23.

about a dozen seniors at a posi
tion where there is not a single 
course left that they can take 
during their senior year.

The course will be handled by 
th e  e x is t in g  s t a f f  an d  
arrangements will be made for 
the students to be scheduled 
during their study halls, two or 
three times a week.

Only the seniors who have 
successfully completed the 
other courses will be eligible 
for the pilot program.

Mrs. Jedrziewski said the 
general goals of the program 
are to allow students to con
tinue to study for values in 
vocational train ing , c areer 
education, and improved ability 
fo r  f u r th e r  e d u c a tio n a l  
endeavors.

The program will not call for 
any specific texts and costs for 
items would be within reason, 
carried in the home economics 
budget.

In a letter to the board, Roy

vasellna Intensive 
care lotion

iumbo 10 M. ilM  
>wrM or rogtiar. 
rtgulwlylljf

“w htn  •  dotttr’$
worth 0 doUori’

the rAroO* i f  mMftijUt | 
dowrttovn J

Nierendorf, principal of the 
high school, said, "I thoroughly 
support and recommend ap
proval of this pilot program for 
1975-76.”

Opening day

TOLLAND
The schools in Tolland will 

open on Sept. 3 on the following 
schedule:

Parker Memorial School: 
a.m. kindergarten session, 9 to 
11:30; p.m. session, 1 to 3; 
Grades 1 and 2,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

H icks M em orial School: 
Grades 3 and 4,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Tolland M iddle School: 
Grades 5-8, 8:20 a.m. to 2:20 
p.m.

Tolland High School: Grades 
9-12, 7:30 a.m. to 1:45 p.m.

V
sre Quality Aboayo Exceedt The PHcelj

MEATOWN
SVk SILVER LANE • EAST HARTFORD

Meat E(M)iHHny Outlet
lllAIIDCa Tues., W ^ . 9 to '6 • Thurs., Fri. 9 to 9 | 
|1lUUKdI Sat. 8 to 6 • (Closed All Day Monday)

Lean, Tantfar, MTattarn

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST

e i . 29.
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Riw tor Um  RoUsslarto. Any Size Flan

GENDA
FRESH PORK

SPARE
SALAMI

7 A
RIBS

4 . 7 9 . o 9 .

By the piece Seve sot Lb.l

Our Own, Fn$h Matin

ITALIAN SAUSAIX
(MEDIUM DR HDT)

$ 1.19
SAVE 40 to 80c U.I

ROUND CHUCK
GROUND

1 A A 6
GROUND

7 9 \
10 Iba. or more 5 Iba. or more

Once Again, Lean Tender

LONDON BROIL
(CUT FRDM TDP RDUND)

$ 1.39
ExcellonI For The Outdoor Barbaqn

OUR BEST BONELESS

CENTER CUT

CUBE

(RIB EYE)

DELMONICO

STEAK
O A

STEAK
51 7 A

r l . 2 9 . 1 m7 9  ,

Low, Low Pricel. Thia Price la No Mlateke

IFOR YOUR 
FREEZER
STOCK UP NOW -  GREAT SAVINGS AT 

THESE PflICESI (Hanging WsIght)

U.8.D.A.
WHDLE

SIRLOIN 
HIPS OF 

BEEF

20-22 lb$. Averago 
Will Cut Into Sirloin 

Steako, or Aa DaalradI

LEAN,
WESTERN

HINDS
OF

BEEF

8 9 ^
ISO Iba. and up 
Will cut to your 
apaclflcatlonal

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUAHTITIES 
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS!

SPECIALS ARE 0000 THURS., FRI., and SAT, 
AUGUST 21. 22 a  23

H e ra ld
C LA S S FF IE D  AD VER T IS IN G

PHONE 643-2711
FOR ASSISTANbe IN PLACING YOUR AD

Halp Wanted 13

NOTICI5
1 —  Loot and Found
2 —  Paraonali
3 — Announcamanta
4 ^  Entartainmant
5 — Auctiono

FINANCIAL
8 ~  Bonda-Stocka-Mortgagaa 
0 —  Parsonai Loam  

IQ — Inturanca

EMPLOYMINT
13 —  Help Wanted
14 —  Buslnasa Opportunltlae 

,15 —  Situation Wanted

EDUCATION
18 — Private Instructions
19 — Schoolt-Ciasaas
20 — Instructions Wanted

REAL ESTATE
23 — Homes for Sals
24 — Lots-Land tor Sals
25 — Investment Property
26 — Buaineas Property •
27 — Resort Property
26 — Real Estate Wanted

MtSC. SERVICES
31 — Servicee Offered
32 — Painting-Papering
33 — Building-Contracting
34 — Roofing-Siding
35 — Haatlng-Plumoing
36 — Flooring
37 — Moving-Trucking-Storaga
38 — Servicat Wanted

MI8C. FOR SALE
41 _  Articles for Sals
42 — Building Suppliat
43 — Pets -Birds- Dogs
44 — Livestock
45 — Boats & Acetssorias
46 — Sporting Goods
47 ~  Garden Products
48 —  Antiques
49 ^  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 — Rooms for Rent
53 —  Apartments for Rent
54 —  Homes tor Rent 
55.^ Business tor Rent
56 —  Resort Property for Rent
57 — Wanted to Rent 
56 —  Misc. for Rent

AUTOMOTIVE
61 —  Autos for SaM
62 — Trucks for Sals
63 — Heavy Equipment for Sale
64 —  Motorcyciat-Blcydta
65 ~  Campare-Trallera-Moblla

Homes
66 ^  Automotive Service
67 —  Autos for Rent-

□ NOTICES

Lott and Found 1

FOUND - Black and white male 
ca t, flea co lla r, P rinceton 
Street area. 643-8487.

. FOUND - Mixed breed puppy, 
light tan female. Call l)og

ADVERTISINB
RATES

1 d a y .........94 word per day
3 days .......84 word per day
6 days  74 word per day

26 d a y s  64 word per day
IS WORD MINIMUM

Happy Ads . $2.00 inch

ADVERTISING
HEADLINE

12:00 noon the day before 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday Is 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

CliM lllfd  Id ! *t» Ultdn Qvtr 
th* phon* u  ■ convtfll«nc«. 
Th* H.rtid l i  rMponilbl* lor 
only on* Incorrtcl InHrtlon and 
then only to th* ill*  ol th* 
orlglnil ln**rtlon. Error* which 
do not l*ii*n th* v*lu* ol th* 
*dv*rtlt*m*nt will not b* cof- 
r*ct*d by *n •dditlon*l ln**r- 
llon.

□ EMPLOYMENT 13

^ rd e n , 646-4^.

FOUND - Irish setter puppy, 
female. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4555.

LOST - Passbook 4-lh3, 8-65, 
112131, 5^287, E13704, 89145, 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
A p p l ic a t io n  m a d e  fo r  
payments.

IM POUNDED - R e tr ie v e r  
cross, female, black. Vicinity 
South Street. Contact Coventry 
Dog Warden, 423-6524.

Auctlona 3

TO IE SOLD AT 
PUBLIC AUCTION

11M7 Ford 0*l«xl* 5M , 8*rl*l No. 7- I e 54-CK14S2, Wodnoiday, Auguot 
I27, 197S at 10 a.m ., M orlarly  
I B r o t h a r a ,  315 C a n ta r  8 t . ,  
I Manehadar.

□ FINANCIAL

• s s s a s s s s s s s s s s s s s e s s s s s e s s s

Halp Wantad 13

ATTENTION Demonstrators - 
Toys and Gifts. Work now thru 
December. Free Sample Kit. 
No experience needed. Call or 
write Santa’s Parties, Avon, 
Conn. 06001. Phone 1-673-3455. 
Also Booking Parties.

JOBSEEKERS Employment 
Service ■ open 8 a.m.-8 p.m., 
with full and part time oppor
tunities available now. East 
Hartford, 568-1070.

DO YOU have p a rty  plan 
experience? Friendly Toy Par
ties has openings for manager^ 
In your area. Managers find it 
easy to recruit because friendly 
demos have no cash invest
ment, no collection or delivei?. 
CaU coUect, Carol 518489-4571.

KITCHEN HELP - Breakfast 
cook, 5 a.m. • 8 a.m. additional 
hours if  d e sired . K itchen 
porter, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., 
u w k’s helper, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
apply in person, weekdays 9 
a.m. - 4 p.m.. East Hartford 
Convalescent Ilome, 745 Main 
Street, East Hartford.

PERSON wanted, general of
fice work, forty hour week, call 
289-2735.

SALES trainee interested in a 
c a re e r  in re ta i l  jew elry . 
E xperience not necessary. 
Must be willing and alert. Full 
time. Salary open. Phone 643- 
2741.

TRANSMISSION Rebuilder - 
Ford C4, small cruisamatic, 
automatics, part-time, call 289- 
8251 for appointment.

WANTED General Machinist - 
50 h o u rs , p a id  h o lid ay s , 
excellent insurance benefits. 
Metronics Inc., Route 6 & 44A, 
Bolton.

C H U R C H  S e c r e t a r y  - 
Manchester. Applicant must be 
an excellent m is t ,  be able to 
supervise staff and have em
pathy for, and ability to deal 
with public. Hours 8:30 a.m. - 
4:45 p .m ., Monday-Friday. 
Liberal benefits, and salary 
c o m m e n s u r a te  w ith  
e x p e r ie n c e .  R ep ly  w ith  
b u s in e s s  an d  p e r s o n a l  
references. Box Y, Manchester 
Herald.

ARE YOU fa m il ia r  w ith 
casualty  and property in
surance, can use person part 
time to handle small accounts, 
15-20 hours per week, call 278- 
7770 for information.

ACT NOW dem onstrators; 
E a rn  $1000 or m ore with 
T reasure House party plan. 
Name brand toys and gifts 
(Fisher-Price, Tonka, Fenton) 
Free Kit. Top connmissions. 
Also booking parties. Call 242- 
5830 or collect person-to-person 
for Miss Jean, 0491-2100.

WANTED- Male help for part- 
time in haying. Apply in person 
a t  364 B id w e ll  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

TR U C K  M EC H A N IC  - 
Im m e d ia te  open in g s . No 
experience required. Starting 
pay $344. plus food, clothing, 
housing. Ages 17-35. Ehillstment 
required. Call U. S. Army, 643-

AUTO M E C H A N IC  - 
Im m e d ia te  open in g s . No 
experience required. Starting 
pay - $344. plus food, clothing, 
housing. Ages 17-35. Enlistment 
required. Call U.S. Army 643-

R EAL ES TA TE 
S A LES  PERSON
Fun Um* raal aatato aalaaparaen 
naadad. Raal **(*<* axpariano* na l a 
praraqutaH*. Up lo  $12,000 aonuat 

guaranlaad. Sand raaum* lo
WABRENE.

HOWLAND
RaaHor* 555 Main ttraal

Manehaatar, Conn.

TYPIST with light shorthanded 
experience needed for clerical 
duties in a small busy office in 
Manchester. 646-4048.

SWITCHBOARD Operator - 
Im m e d ia te  o p en in g s . No 
experience required. Starting
pay - ^44. plus food, clothing, 
housing, 

squ 
94^.

lousing. Ages 17-35. Enlistment 
required. Call U.S. Army, 643-

Bonda-Stocka-Uortgagaa 8
MORTGAGES, loans first, se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971. 
100> Q>nstitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expeditious and confidential 
serv ice , J.D . Real E sta te  
Assot. 646-1980.

PART-TIME- Janitorial help 
needed. Mornings or evenings. 
Must have transportation. Call 
649-5334.

CONSTRUCTION Worker 
Im m e d ia te  o pen ings. No 
experience required. Starting 
pay - $344. plus food, clothing, 
housing. Ages 17-35. Enlistment 
req u ire . Call U.S. Army, 643-
9462.

YMtalKli3lti3-MS«lttlke 
His.Call $43-2711 today for fut 
rotuHi.

LEGAL NOTICE

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
un til 3:00 P.M , (E .D .T .) 
September 12, 1975 by the 
Housing Authority of the Town 
of Manchester and then publicly 
opened and read aloud for 
supplying No. 2 Fuel Oil for the 
1975-1976 Heating Season for 
Project CONN-28-2.

Specifications and Contract 
Documents may be obtained at 
the office of said Authority, 24 
Bluefield Drive, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

The Authority reserves the 
right to accept or reject any or 
all bids.

Housing Authority of 
The Town of 
Manchester 
Pascal Mastrangelo 
Chairman

FBIENDLY 
ICE CBEAM

Now accepting applications 
for the Fall. Full or part-time 
employment. Hours available 
6:30 A.M. - 3 P.M. Apply in 
person:

FRIENDLY H X  CREAM 
435 Main Street 

Manchester, Conn.
Equal Opportunity Employer

PUT YOURSELF to work. Sell 
Avon products. Daily needs, 
famous fragrances, and more in 
your spare time. Excellent ear
ning potential. Call 523-9401.

EXPERIENCED REAL Estate 
Salesman - Self motivated in
dividual to manage real estate 
department of insurance agen
cy. Outstanding opportunity for 
the right person. Call Beecnler - 
Tanguay 646-2213 for personal 
interview.

A S S E M B L E R S  a n d  c o ll  
w inders, m ust have finger 
dexterity and capable of fine 
work. Will train, hours 7:30-4,

DRAFTSMAN - Im m ediate 
o p en in g s . No e x p e rien c e  
required. Starting pay - $344. 
plus food, clothing, housing. 
A ges 17-35. E n lis tm e n t  
required. Call U.S. Army, 843- 
9462.

COOK - Immediate openings. 
No experience required. Star
ting pay - $344. plus food, 
clothing, housing. Ages 17-35. 
Enlistment required, (tall U.S. 
Army, 643-9462.

SUPPLY CLERK - Immediate 
o p en in g s . No ex p erien c e  
requirecT Starting pay - $344. 
plus food, clothing, housing. 
A ges 17-35. E n lis tm e n t  
required. Call U.S. Army, 643- 
9462.

CLERK-TYPIST - Immediate

starting wage, minimum. Apply 
to Able Coll and Electronics, 
Howard Road, Bolton, Conn. 9- 
12 a.m.

o p en in g s . No ex p erien c e  
r^u ireef Starting pay - $344. 
plus food, clothing, housing.
A ges 17-35. E n lis tm e n t  
required, (tall U.S. Army, 643-

TIME KEEPEB
Wa ar« mbMiid ■ HnwkMpar to work In our main oMoa. 
Applloani muat havo axparlanoa on o comptomotor. 

Houra: 8 a.m. ■ 12 noon, 1 p.m. • 8 p.m.
Monday - Friday

Excallanl company paid fringe bonoflts 
Apply:

CHENEY BROTHERS INC.
31 Coopar HHI Strast ManolMatar, Gann. 06040

\  '

A i

CONTACT SAlifHUN 
jWtariO O t«  t n  aiaU M  tMki u h M  
I* M  1 * 1  OaH *Mr, HP MMb-

aiHÎ HDi FaN
MUM, P .U «  4117.0...
Fm i hM  UI/2S5SM.

M ir Ml I *  IMH M. 
(0*44121*

I.'  v;

L U B R IC A T IO N  H E L P  - 
I Needed immediately, for se- 
'■cond shift. We have openings 

(tor experienced lubrication 
help, for greasing trucks and 
j'ailers with a mobile unit, 
oiarting rate $3.75 hourly. With 
ethnee for advancement. All 
fridge benefits. Uniforms and 
tools furnished. For appoint
ment call 688-2233.

H O ST ESSE S OR HO ST, 
cocktail waitresses or waiters, 
for weekends, apply in person, 
Podunk Mill Restaurant, 989 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor.

CLEANERS - part time, six 
days per week, Monday through 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to 11 a.m., 
must be steady and dependable, 
apply Forbes and Wallace 
Department Store, Manchester 
Parkade, Thursday, August 21, 
between 9 a.m., and noon. Ask 
for Mr. Markey or Mr. Spooner.

PART TIME custodian and 
maintenance, 7:30-10:30 a.m. 
For appointment write Box B, 
Manchester Herald.

FULL AND PART TIME - golf 
course m aintenance, apply 
Tallwood Country Club, Route 
85, Hebron.

BABYSITTER wanted daily for 
boys, firs t grade. Buckley 
School - Northfield Green (tan- 
dominium area. Call after 8 
p.m., 643-8891.

PERSONS to work with other 
girls in kitchen. Call 649-0305 
Between 9-5.

PART TIME service station 
attendant, call 644-8933 between 
8 a.m., and 2 p.m.

ROCKVILLE Memorial Nur
sing  Home - now tak in g
appi

NO EXPERIENCE 
REQUIRED-SELL

G O Q O U M O R  
ICE CREAM

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
EARN HIGH INCOME 
ALL EXPENSES PAID 

NO CASH BOND 
REQUIRED

18 YEARS OR OLDER 
VALID DRIVERS LICENSE 

APPLY 
DAILY 9-5 

Good Humor Corp. 
Kennedy Rd. and 

Sullivan Ava.
South Windsor, Cl.

Tal. 289-8251
Equal Opportunity Employar

situation Wantad

Schooft-Classes

□ REAL ESTATE

Hornet For Sala 23

7.8 ACRES - pond, custom built 
(talonial, 2 i/2 baths, family 
room, fireplaces, garages. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

30 LOCUST STREET - two 
family, no agents please. $44,- 
000. Phone 646-2426, 9-5.

Hornet For Sala

RANCH - 5 rooms, city utilities, 
h andy  lo c a tio n . $29,900. 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646^200.

M A N C H E ST E R - T h re e  
bedroom older Colonial on tree 
shaded lot, dining room, large 
kitchen, 2-car garage. Only 
$37,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

NEW DUTCH COLONIAL- 
Seven spacious rooms, three 
bedrooms, fireplaced family 
room off kitchen, aluminum 
siding, two-car garage, high Y4- 
acre wooded lot with fabulous 
view. Merritt Agency, 646-1180,

SPECIAL
Anaaldi built four bedroom Colonial 
with a family room, Florida room, 
two fireplaces, breezeway, two car 
garage, nicely treed lot, low SO's. 
Call now to inspect. Vic Maulucci, 
646.6235.

PASEK
REALTORS, MLS

289-7475 742-8243

g Home - now tak in g  
Ucations, for nurses aide 

bsition, available September, 
875-0771.

WAITRESSES, Cooks and 
D ish w a sh e rs  - o p e n in g s  
available, join the family at 
G ra n d m a ’s C o u n try  P ie  
Restaurant, 501 West Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester, apply in 
person mornings.

INSTANT PART TIME work, 
start tonight, phone 623-9128.

SALES trainee interested in a 
c a re e r  in re ta il jew elry . 
Experience not necessary. 
Must be willing and alert. Full 
time. Salary open. Phone 643- 
2741.

O U TSID E  W O R K ER  - 
Laboring on sewer pipe work, 
install and pump septic tanks, 
drive small and medium trucks. 
Also, work in commercial dog 
kennel. Interesting, pleasant 
conditions. Inquire Canine 
H o lid a y  In n e , W illia m  
McKinney, 200 Sheldon Road, 7- 
9 a.m., 56 p.m. No phone calls, 
please.

SALES and KITCHEN help 
wanted 5:30 a.m., to 10:30 a.m., 
or 6 a.m. to 11 a.m., Monday 
through Friday, Apply Mister 
Donut, 255 West Midale Turn
pike, Manchester.

LAUNDRY SERVICE - person 
for laundry wash room and 
deliveries, full time, days, 
evenings, excellent benefits, 
sta rting  ra te  $2.37 hourly, 
p le a se  ap p ly  in p e rso n . 
Meadows (convalescent Home, 
333 Bidwell St., Manchester. An 
equal opportunity employer.

Butfnett Opportunity 14

$100 WEEKLY possible, stuf
fing mailing circulars for mail 
order firms I represent. Send 
s e l f - a d d re s s e a  s ta m p e d  
envelope. R.I. Grant, Dept. 
TM, P.O. Box 344, Weatogue, 
Conn., 06089.

MANCHESTER - 83 North Elm 
St., good value, two story home, 
6 1/2 rooms, aluminum siding, 
family size kitchen, formal 
dining room, three bedrooms, 
many b eau tifu l tre e s  and 
shrubbery, good financing, $34,- 
900, C a n to r  & G o ld fa rb  
Realtors, 643-8442 , 8756244.

MANCHESTER Six room  
Dormered Cape, vinyl siding, 
e x c e lle n t  c o n d it io n , 3-4 
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, fully 
applianced kitchen, close to 
Parkade and Waddell School. 
Asking $35,900. Principals only, 
649-7572.

REDUCED - quick sale by 
owner. Mid-fifties. Offers con
sidered . R ockledge a rea . 
Spacious seven room Raised 
Ranch, large wooded lot, 224 
Ferguson Rd., Manchester, Ct., 
call 643-1210.________________

THE ULTIMATE - looking for a 
good clean house without the 
problems of maintenance? At a 
reasonable price? Here are 
three -1. Three bedrooms 2 1/2. 
baths, eat-in kitchen including 
all appliances. $34,500,2. Ranch 
e a t- in  k i tc h e n  w ith  a ll 
appliance. C entral vacuum 
system. Best grade of wall-to- 
wall carpet. Tv/o bedrooms. 
$34,900. 3. Three bedrooms, 
den, patio, two baths, fireplace. 
Complete kitchen, only $32,900. 
All come with central air, full 
basement, city utilities, carport 
and storage area, pool, and ten
nis courts. Keith Real Estate, 
646-4126 , 649-1922.

OAKLAND STREET - han
dyman’s special, eight room 
house, needs re p a irs , on 
busline, two baths, two car gar- 
ge, aluminum siding, make an 
offer, Keith Real Estate, 649- 
1922, 646-4126.

BOLTON - Lovely seven room 
Raised Ranch, three bedrooms, 
2 1/2 baths, family room with 
fireplace, tw o-car garage. 
Acre. Call Wes Alvord, 646-1340. 
Arthur Gal Company, 233-1255.

MANCHESTER S VICINITY

REDUCED!
Four bedroom Colonial, 
owner leaves September 1, 
Mutt tall, low 40’t.

★  CENTURY 21 ★
Phyllis Jackston Agency

CALL US TODAY
646-1316

649-8782 • 648-3313

15

STRONG y oung  m an 
specializes in lawn mowing, 
garage cleaning and painting. 
Billy, 646-2999.

RELIABLE COLLEGE woman 
looking for painting or odd jobs. 
Call anytime, 643-()673.

19

W A REH O U SE PO IN T  
Ceramics - Learn to create' and 
m ake b eau tifu l g if ts  for 
yourself and others. Classes 
given evenings, start the week 
of September Bth, 7 to 10 p.m. 
Call now as classes will be 
limited. 623-0872.

23 Homes For Sale
MANCHESTER- Seven room 
Raised Ranch, 3/4 acre, 2 
baths, 2 fireplaces, two car gar
age, carpeting, pool, huge deck, 
central air-conditioning, $46,- 
900. W arren  E. Howland 
Realtors 643-1108.

SWIMMING POOL, garage, 
wall-to-wall carpeting are 
features of this clean six-room 
Colonial. Nicely shaded yard, 
short residential street. Must 
sell now. Priced accordingly. 
Mr. Matthew, Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

LOVELY immaculate English 
(talonial on private, shaded, and 
shrubbed yard. New kitchen, 
d istinctive stone fireplace. 
Aluminum storm s, screens, 
doors. Breezeway and garage. 
Attractive residential street. 
Fast salq im perative. Mr, 
Matthew, Belfiore Agency, 647- 
1413.

MANCHESTER- Large seven 
room Ranch, attached garage, 
la rg e  lo t, s to ra g e  shed. 
Manchester Green area, $36,- 
900, owner, 643-6882.

M A N C H E ST E R - FU L L  
Dormer Cape, 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths first floor family-room 
with fireplace, treed lot, walk 
to Keeney School. $39,900. 
Warren E. Howland Realtors 
643-1108.

JUST LISTED - all brick apart
m ent, th ree  units, owners 
apartment has three bedrooms, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
living room. Second floor has 
two, one bedroom units. Call us 
today! Century 21, Phyllis 
Jackston Agency, 646-1316, 649- 
8782, 646-3313,

MANCHESTER - Just listed. 
Im m a c u la te  Seven room  
Ranch, on Conway Rd., three 
bedrooms, fireplace, family 
room with sliding glass doors to 
patio, flowering shrubs, delight- 
lul spacious rear yard with 
swimming pool, garage, tool 
shed. $39,900, Cantor & Gold
farb Realtors, 643-8442 , 875- 
6244.

*32,500
Remodeled six room Cape 
with aluminum siding, central 
location. Will take your home 
in trade.

TJ. CRDCKETT
Realtor 643-1577

NOTHING TO DO
Here but move right in to this 
vacant 6-room Cape Cod with 
3 bedrooms. New roof, kitchen 
and plumbing, professionally 
decorated inside and out. 
F irep lace , garage, nicely 
treed lot.

MERRITT
REALTORS 645-1180

SEVEN ROOM older home, 
five rooms and bath on first 
floor, two bedrooms on second 
floor, garage, conversion to two 
family a possibility, needs 
work, $32,9()0, Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23 Homes For Sale 23

WOODED LAND -I- PLUS
Four and a halt acres of woodland, abuting stale property 
In Tolland, would usually sell for about $30,000.00

This land is improved with a beautiful seven room 
RANCH, constructed ol natural redwoos - blessed with 
many extras.

You can purchase both for $52,500.00

A REAL BUY -  CALL NOW

BSACFISH
c o m p a n y

GARRISON COLONIAL - four 
years old, fieldstone fireplace, 
beamed ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, family room, sliding 
glass doors to large deck, gar
age, mint condition, $51,700 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

BOLTON - 6 1/2 room Ranch on 
1 1/2 acres, generous size 
rooms, two fireplaces, 2-car 
garage. $39,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH - Seven 
ro o m s , 3 b e d ro o m s , 2 
fireplaces, 2-car garage, family 
room, modern kitchen with 
beamed ceiling, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, air-conditioners, 
professionally landscaped. $52,- 
000. P h i lb r ic k  A g en cy , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

GARRISON COLONIAL - Seven 
rooms, 1 1/2 baths, formal 
dining room, aluminum siding, 
sw im m ing pool, enclosed 
porch, patio. $38,000, Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

BOLTON - RANCH, 5 rooms, 3 
b ed room s, g a rag e , la rg e  
wooded lot $36,000. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

danlel f ‘ ECONOMY TWO FAMILY"
Why rent when you can own (or this price? Let your tenant 
help pay your mortgage. Separate heating systems. 
Convenient location. Call George Popik. $36,500.

“SUPER SPLIT”
(3holce “Rockledge” Location. 2Vz baths, built-ins, 
fireplaced living room, huge rec. room, carpeting and 2 
garages. Call Bud Lewis. $47,900.

REALE’S CORNER
175 MAIN STREET________ PHONE 646-4525

$26,600 BUYS this lovely three 
bedroom Raised Ranch, gar
age, large lot. Call us now! Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jackston Agen
cy. 646-1316, 649-8782, 646-3313.

REDUCED - Cape convenient 
to bus and shopping, three 
bedrooms, owner anxious, low 
30’s, Century 21, Phyllis  
Jackston Agency, 646-1316, 649- 
8782, 646-3313.

BOLTON- Custom built raised 
Ranch, on over an acre, huge 
kitchen,with built-in oven and 
range. Three bedrooms, 2Vz 
baths, 2-car garage, $54,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

Stafford
MOVE

mgs
RIGHT IN

This beautifully decorated and com- 
plataly ramodelad Duplex. Each tide 
has two bedrooms, plus one un* 
finished bedroom, complete new 
kitchen, large ceremic tile bath, wall- 
tO’Wall carpeting, new refrigeretor 
and ran ge , ee p erate  heating  
•ystems, eeperate driveways, on# 
garage, on large lot, excellent in 
come, to help pay mortgage, 138,- 
500. Call owner at 643-9678. Prin
cipals only plaasa.

HEBRON-BOLTON LINE - 
Don’t miss seeing this im
maculate Raised ^ n c h  on a 
private well treed lot. With 
seven rooms includin| three 
bedroom s, ea t-in  k itchen, 
fireplaced living room, dining 
room and recreation room. It 
has to be seen to be ap
preciated. Large two car gar
age and carpeted laundry room 
on lower level. Call now, priced 
in the low 40’s. It is an excellent 
value. Zinsser Agency, 646-1511.

TOLLAND - pre-Revolutionary 
Colonial on 2 plus picturesque 
a c r e s .  P a in s t a k in g ly  
reconstructed using original 
materials where possible, with 
the efficiency of the new. 
E x q u is i t e  p a n e l in g  
wainscoating, 12 over 12 win
dows, center chimney featuring 
30’ keeping room, three twin 
size bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths. 
M u st be s o ld .  O w n er 
tran sferred . Asking lowest 
$80’s, call Arthur or Suzanne 
Shorts, 646-3233. J. Watson 
Beach Real Estate Co., 647- 
9139.

ANDOVER <41,900
one and V* acres, new Raised 
R anch , two b a th s , two 
fireplaces, garage. If desired 
$3,oix) less as.

ANDOVER <6,900
One acre lot, trees, privacy.

BOLTON <11,000
Three acres, trees, privacy, 
dead end street. Owner finan
cing available.

Lawrence F. FIANO
Realtors 649-5371

MANCHESTER - Owner sells - 
two-family. First floor, three 
large bedrooms, paneled family 
room, large picture windowed 
living room with fireplace, 
modern kitchen, full bath with 
tub enclosure. Second floor, 
large kitchen with dining area, 
two bedrooms, living room with 
adjacent windowed sunroom, 
two cedar closets, private front 
and rear exits. Oversized 2-car 
garage with covered patio and 
fireplace, full basement with 
separate workshop, walking 
distance to school shopping, 
churches and bus line. Include 
in price, rugs, curtains and 
ro d s ,  tw o s to v e s ,  tw o 
refrigerators, a dishwasher and ‘ 
clo thes w asher, firep lace  
screen and fixtures. Also win
dow shades. Priced to sell fast. 
Upper 50’s. No agents please. 
Call Monday - Sunday, 9-9 . 646- 
0136 or 646-2333.

BRETTON ROAD - rustic 
seven room Cape, Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, fully applianced kitchen, 
hardwood floors, garage with 
attaclied porch. $39,900. Prin
cipals only, 649-8808.

EVERYBODY 
IN MANCHESTER 
KNOWS...
that 257 East Center Street is the most prestigious 
office address in town.

Because -of the convenient location, park-like 
grounds and more than ample parking, 257 has the 
best of tenants.

And now it Is being offered for sale. Call us al 
646-4040 If you want to know more.

Edmund Gormarr Agency 
Commercial and Industrial 
Real Estate Brokers 
Serving Central Connecticut 
604 Middle Turnpike East 
Manchester, Connecticut

GORDIAN

CONDOMINIUM - loaded with 
extras, three bedrooms, closets 
galore. Call today! Century 21, 
Phyllis Jackston Agency, 646- 
1316, 648-8782, 646-3313.

CAPE- Eat-in kitchen, formal 
dining room, fireplaced living 
room, 3 bedrooms, 2-car gar
age, immaculate condition, 
$36,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CAPE - Six rooms, treed lot, 
city utilities, handy location. 
$31,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

RANCH (NEW LISTING)
Nice location —  Bowers School area. Pleasantly shaded 
smaller lot with wood-deck patio. Large fireplaced living 
room. Large eat-in kitchen. Full ceramic bath. Three 
bedrooms. One-car basement garage. Very clean condition 
and some extras included In the sales price of $38,500. 
Subject to approval ol Probate Court.

ODEGARD 
REALTY 
643-4365

$28,000. ATTRACTIVE 5 room 
Ranch, fireplace, baseboard 
heating, stove, refrigerator. 
Hutchins Agency 646-3166.

MANCHESTER - Spring Street 
- Many trees shade this large 
ra ised  R anch w ith th re e  
bedrooms, one full, two half 
baths, relax in paneled family 
room, two fireplaces, oversized 
two-car garage. Owner, 643- 
2553.

MAHCHESTER

LAKEWOOD C IR O E  AREA
with five fireplaces, five 
bedrooms, beautiful pool, the 
finest appointments, spec
tacular, secluded library.

An air of distinction and 
grace not often found at this 
price. Offered at $130,000. 

WARREN E.
HOWLAND

Baallora_________ SSS-IIOt

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
seven room Colonial, first floor 
family room, 1 1/2 baths, gar
age, great location, $45,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 64^4144.

BOLTON - Salt box, circa 1740, 
seven rooms, two baths, 2-car 
garage, shed and horse barn on 
26.5 acres. Ideal country living 
and future developement. Seen 
by appointment only. Realtors, 
W e n tw o r th ,  B u rn s  and  
Olmsted, 522-2138 or evenings, 
649-7630.

BEAT THE PRICE 
INCREASE

BRAND NEW 6 ROOM COLONIALS,ranchesmmmmm
73/4%

FINANCING AVAILABLE
A S  LITTLE A S  5%  DOWN TO 

QUALIFIED BUYERS
PRICE WILL INCREASE RY $1000 

on Sept. 1,1975

DONT DELAY
(ONLY 7 LOTS REMAIN)

____________ C J _____________

Real Estate 
Center

NEW L RANCH now being 
framed on wooded lot. Nice 
kitchen, family room combina
tion. Master bedroom features 
d ressing  room , ca th ed ra l 
ceiling and full bath. Call for 
more details. P.S. soon starting 
another Ranch and a four 
b ed ro o m  C o lo n ia l. T .J .  
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

BIG, new raised Ranch on big 
lot with big $2,000 federal tax 
rebate. Pick your finishing 
colors, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

C E N T E R  OF TOW N, 
aluminum sided. Colonial, com
pletely remodeled by Dwner- 
builder. Super kitchen with all 
appliances. Priced to sell. T.J. 
(taockett. Realtor, 643-1577,

MANCHESTER- West side ■ 
Cape, fireplace,, rec room, for- ■, 
mal dining room, extra clean. " 
Deep lot, big two-car garage. 
Price just reduced to $ 3 6 ,^ . h 
Call W arren E. Howland ' 
Realtors, 643-1108.

HARTFORD - Neat and clean j 
sta rte r home, 2-famiIy, 3-3
New furnace, ideal for young or ■' 
old. Only, ^7,000. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - New on the 
market and never lived in six “ 
room  R anch  w ith  th r e e  . 
bedrooms, dining room, kitchen ’ 
with dishwasher and disposal, 
aluminum siding, baseboard . 
heat, only $43,5M. Wolverton,^ 
Agency, Realtor 649-2813.

TALCOTTVILLE- Main Street, • 
old Colonial styled two-family 
6-6 with three bedrooms. T ro 
car garage, close to highway. •; 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

646-4144
FRECHETTE & MARTIN, INC., Realtors

263 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER

EXECUTIVE L RANCH - nine 
rooms, 22x28 Master bedroom, 
family room, game room, den, 
private yard, on dead end street 
in prime neighborhood, for 
further details call Philbriik 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

CIRCA 1830 well maintained 
nine room Antique Colonial, 
four fireplaces, four bedrooms, 
study, one full and two 1/2 baths 
plus attached five room un
finished carriage shed, poten
tial for studio, etc., two story 
barn, well treed lot, $54,000, 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

TWO-FAMILY Duplex, 6-6, 
$41,900. Two-family, 4-4, $36,- 
000. Two-family flats, 5-5, $34,- 
900. P h i lb r ic k  A g en cy , 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - New Listing, 
one year old, six room Ranch, 
two full baths, fireplace, partial 
rec  room , assum ab le  8% 
m o r tg a g e , on ly  $43,900, 
Frechette & Martin, 646-4144.

COLONIAL - seven rooms, 11/2 
b a th s ,  th r e e  b e d ro o m s , 
breezeway, garage, swimming 
pool, redwood deck, wooded 
yard. $42,500. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Five room L 
Ranch, breezeway, garage, 
fireplace, trees, dead-end. 
Hutchins Agency, 228-3540, 646- 
3166.

MANCHESTER - Quality built 
six room Ranch by Ansaldi. 
Large eat-in kitchen, three 
bedrooms, lovely family room, 
two fireplaces plus landscaped 
lot. Priced in the 40’s. Zinsser
Agency, 646-1511,

LUXURY UVING
three bedrooms, two full and two '/i baths, fully applianced 
kitchen, finished family room, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughout. Central air conditioning. In an Immaculate Con
dominium In Manchester. All this for $36,000. So come and 
see for yourself why so many people have already chosen 
this easy care free life and still have the benefits of owning 
their own home. Give us a call for a private showing and we 
will tell you all the other benefits of owning your own Con
dominium.

A V A N T E  R EA LT Y
553 East Middle Turnpike 

Manchester, Conn.

646-5461 OB 646-2801
NEW RANCH - Extra large 
modern kitchen, two baths, 
f i r e p la c e ,  2 -car g a rag e , 
aluminum siding and windows, 
large deck, picture window in 
basement with walk-out to 
patio. $47,900. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200,

* 3 6 , 2 0 0
Vernon • Immaculale 7 room Cape, 
large country kitchen, ample 
•torage, barnboard paneling in fami
ly room, in area ol fine hornet. 
Excellent buyl

RED CARPET

HEBRON - U&R built Raised 
Ranch, three or four bedrooms, 
f i r e p l a c e ,  l a r g e  d e c k ,  
Mediterranean rec room, too 
many extras to mention, $47,- 
500, Tedford Real Estate, 647- 
9914.

COVENTRY - three bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, nice kitchen 
with dining area, one acre plus, 
low 30’s, Tedford Real Estate, 
647-9914.

ENJOY this ouiet established 
neighborhood by moving into 
this lovely older Colonial. Four 
bedrooms, dining room, nice 
private yard. Upper 4fl’s, Cen
tury 21, Phyllis Jackston Agen
cy, 646-1316 , 649-6050.

MANCHESTER & AREA
$29,900

$30,900

$31,900 - 

$31,900- 

$33,900 - 

$32,000 -

$36,900 - 

$39,900 -

$40,900 - 

$42,900 - 

$43,900 - 

$43,900 •

$44,900 -

$45,000 - 

$49,900 -

$55,900 - 

$68,500 -

- RANCH ttylad Condominium. Vacant. Ownara 
anxious. ONara Invitad.

- RANCH with 2 badrooma, Immaculata condi
tion, family room, baaemanl garaga, carpaling, 
nice lot. Covantry.

- RANCH with 3 badrooma, carpaling. Avallabla 
immediately. Vernon.

- OLDER Cape In South WIndeor. Five roome 
with enclosed porch.- Looking lor ottare.

- OLDER 7 room Colonial, wall-to-wall carpeting, 
treed lot. Great condition.

- BUNGALOW styled home, huge above-ground 
pool. Must be seen. Treed lot. Two-car garaga 
with loft. Coventry.

- EXCEPTIONAL Ranch, 3 badrooma, almoet 
finished rec room, garage. Vernon.

- LARGE Seven room Colonial, 2 lull bathe, fire
place, formal dining room, mutt be sold. Offara 
Invited. Manchester.
SUPER three bedroom Ranch, country kitchen, 
living room, family room, play room, carpeting, 
built-in stereo eyetem, patio, beautiful large lot. 
Coventry.
LARGE L shaped Ranch, beautifully decorated, 
four bedrooms, carpeting throughout. Huge 
family room with bar. 16x32 above ground pool. 
East Hartford.
U8iR Ranch - two badrooma, family room, kitch
en combination, Florida room with jaloutled 
windows and Franklin stove. VA baths, garage, 
acre lot In Bolton.
GORGEOUS Ranch In Manchester, pluth car
peting throughout, three badrooma, two full 
baths, living room with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen with stove-hood, dishwasher. Baeement 
ready lor paneling. Owner anxious. Muat be 
seen.
CUSTOM oversized four room Ranch, two mat
ter bedrooms with full baths, large living room, 
kitchen with appllancea, 2-car garage. Call on 
this one.
THIS good sized Spill In East Hartford. Immed
iate sale wanted. Call lor datallt.
VERNON HILLS - lour bedrooms, three baths, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, family room, 
12x24. Garage, above-ground pool. Home It In 
immaculale condition. Owner wenie feet tale. 
MANCHESTER - (our bedroom Colonial, firal 
door family room, 2'A baths. Much, much more. 
2-car garage.
SUPER CLEAN - U&R Raised Ranch, (our bed
rooms, 2'A baths, living room, dining room, sat
in kitchen with sliding glass doors, all appli
ances, custom drapes, carpeting, family room 
with fireplace, 2-car garage, tread lot. Under
ground lawn sprinkler.

Real Estate 
Centern  —  ■

646-4144
FRECHETTE & MARTIN, INC., Realtors

263 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER
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DELICIOUS ECONOMICAL 
easy to serve sweet com at its 
best. Buckland Farms truit and 
vegetable stand, corner of 
Adams Street and Tolland 
Turnpike opposite Caldors. 
Open Daily.

AiMquoo 4S

Hornet For Sole 23 Servlcea OMaratf

$36,900 - Duplex, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchens, firraiace, c a s t in g , 
tile baths, $435 monthly income. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-3166.

v E im o i i
Unique 4 bedroom Raised 
Ranch. Finished rec room 
with fireplace. City water and 

sewer. Priced R ijjit .$47,500.
Ml Mty 0  ̂hR. 

643-2692
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

Lott-Lond For Sole 24

BOLTON- Treed building lot, 
200’ frontage, convenient to 
Route 6. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

BOLTON-60 acres of rolling 
land off West Street. Suitable 
for a multitude of purposes. 
Fairly priced. Wolverton Ag«h 
cy. Realtors. 649-2813.

MANCHESTER residential 
area cleared building lot. Zone 
A, 50x150, Call after 5 p.m. 875- 
8930.

Investment Property 25

MANCHESTER- Invest in the 
future with this four family in
come property. Central loca
tion and steady income. $56,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

VERNON AREA - Put your 
money to work, four family 
house, ail rented. Excellent in
vestment. Aluminum siding, 
steel fire escapes, new four- 
zone fumance, good location. 
Low 60’s. 875-8669.
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••a
Business Property 26

MANCHESTER - Unique op
portunity - modem one floor 
building with 2300 square feet, 
three acres, ideal for office, 
club, or organization. Below 
replacement at $49,900. Hayes 
Onporation, 646-0131.

CENTER OF TOWN - 3600 
square foot building on one 
floor with ample parking, ideal 
for the professional man. T. J . 
Crockett Realtor, 643-1577.

■UNCHESni

HOUSE AND
BUSINESS
LOCATION

s ix  ro o m  e x tra  n ic e  
C o lo n ia l p lue  2 -a to ry  
heated bam on buay Main 
S tre e t lo c a t io n . Near 
hoapital. Ideal lo r office*, 
or tradesman. $65,000

WARREN E .
H O W L A N D

ReaNoa 043-1108

Reel Estate Wanted 20

Services Ottered

31 Bullding-Controetlag 33 ArtMea tor Sole 41

T R E E  SE R V IC E  (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topp^, 
stumps removed, fulW insnued. 
Got a tree problem? Weil worth 
a phone call. 742-8252.

TWO HANDYMEN will clean, 
rake, lime, fertilize, mow, 
maintenance of lawn seasonal. 
Cellars and attics cleaned. 
Reasonable prices. 643-5305.

UGHT TRUCKING - Odd jobs. 
Cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

PAVING, Recap old driveways. 
Excavate and ^ ade new or old 
driveways with am esite or 
bituminous concrete. 688-5407.

AVAILABLE supervised day 
care with meals for your elder
ly relative, while you go to 
work, shopping, visit a friend. 
Call 649-2358 for information.

EXCAVATING and paving - 
Septic systems installed or 
re p a ire d , d rivew ays and 
parking lots paved. Loam and 
fill for sale. Fully insured, 
licensed, free estimates. Call 
after 6 p.m. 6461322 or 872-7288.

EXCAVATING - for garage 
foundations, landscaping, ete. 
Sand, stone, gravel and good 
screened loam for sale. Call 
646-3109.

DRIVEWAYS • 9’xlOO’, com
pletely installed on your base, 
cold mix. Anywhere ui Connec
ticut. Call qpw for immediate 
installation. 646-3929, anytime.

10% DISCOUNT on window 
cleanine commercial and in
dustrial. Fully insured and 
bonded. F & J Window cleaning 
243-0842.

HAVE CARPETS CTeaned with 
steam process, only way to 
clean carpets and upnolstery. A 
i  B CarMt Cleaners, free es
timates, 6665273.

ODD JOBS - trucking, home 
repairs, serving Manchester for 
five years, free estimates, 646 
0304.

-  (

TIM OTHY J .  CONNELLY 
Carpentry and general contrac- 
tine. Residential and conuner- 
cial. Whether it be a small 
repair iob, a custom built borne 
or anything in between, call 646
1379.

SWIMMING POOLS - Famous 
Coleco guaranteed luxury 
above ground swimming poof, 
completely installed. Huge 
16’x31’ O.D. complete with 
filter, pump, vinyl liner, ladd^, 
sundecK, fencing and stairs. On-

WANTED Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings, or 
o th e r  an tiq u e  ite m s . R . 
Harrison, 643-8709.

WANTED - Antiques or collec
tables, rugs, paintings, bronzes, 
furniture, lamps, china, etc. 
Any quantity, 644-8962.

MANCHESTER- Unusual 2 
bedroom town house at the 
Coach House. IVk baths, full 
basement, private entrances 
and patio, includes heat, gas, 
cooking appliances, c a s t in g , 
and air conditioning. $S0O per 
month. Pets allowM not over 
201bs. Within walking distance 
of schools, churches, shopping, 
and bus; Paul W. Dougan 
Realtor 6461021 or 6464535.

SIX ROOM Duplex for rent. 
Close to schools and shopping. 
$190 per month. Secu rity  
deposit required. Write Box A, 
Manchester Herald.

Wonted to Buy 49

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone 
terraces, concrete repairs, in
side and outside. R^sonably 
priced. 643-0851.

Ib n ’i  M trick b  phcbf a 
O N I w d SUM Soft etrit

TOBIAS CARPENTRY Service 
- Remodeling, repairs, ad
ditions, custom building. No job 
too small. Free estimates. Over 
25 years experience. 6465769.

RootIng-SIdIng-ChImney 34

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6W, 8769109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully iasured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

RO O FIN G  - S p e c ia liz in g  
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chinmeys, cleaned 
and  r e p a ir e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. Free estimates. 
Howley, 6465361.

ROOFING - Installation and 
repairs, gutters, storm win
dows, doors. E xp erienced  
quality workmanship. Fully in
su re d . F r e e  e s t im a te s .  
R e a so n a b le  p r ic e s . R ick  
Burnett, 6463006.

D4A ROOFING. Roofa siding, 
gutters, and leaders. I^ee es
tim ates. Fully insured. 249- 
0205.

ly, $689. Full price. Financini 
available. Limited quanity. 
Carl collect, 525-9138. for r 
information.

VOLVOS WANTED any year, 
we will pay instant cash on the 
spot. Call Mr. Mag. Clayton 
Motors 2863461.

more

SWIMMING POOLS - End of 
season clearance! Sacrifice! 
Will sell and completely install 
Huge 19x24’ O.I). swin

OLD DOLLS - Payinc 
lolls, i  
bisque

and up for Bye’lo. Never give or

ayii
for your old dolls,

China and bisque dolls. $lifor

I prices 
and up

sell a doll without < 
offer. Call locally, I

[etting
!673l

PRESIDENTIAL
V ILU D tA PTS.
JNANGHESTER

One and 'two~bedroomr 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center,, op 
bps line. Call ahytlme .

6 4 6 - 2 6 2 3

Heating-Plumbing

VsMtiM M  iM iir « Salts
CUSTOM a STOCK SHADES 

Also s CompMs UfM of
mm m m im m w m  

MANCHESTER 
VENETIAN BLIND CO. 

a  n n i  itet msi

Painting-Papering 32

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red tape, 
instant service, Hayes Corpora
tion. 6460131. .

SELLING your house? Cali us 
first and we'll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 6461577,

IMMEDIATE CASH for your 
property. Let us explain our 
fair proposal. Call Mr. Belfiore, 
647-1413.

MAY WE BUY your home? 
Quick, fair, all cash and no 
problems. Call Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6461106.

INSTANT cash for your home. 
Call Dan ReSte, 6464525.

CASH FOR HOUSES - Let’s 
synchronize. You want to sell 
and someone else wants to buy. 
It’s.easier to do both thru a 
reputable agency. We have 
customers and we need listings. 
Also, we biw ourselves. Call 
Keith Real Estate, 6464126 or 
6461922.

□  M ISC. SERVICES

lily insured. 649

Building-Contracting 33

31

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Wrindow shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ray in g . F u lly  insured . 
Licensed. F ree estim ates. 
Phone 6463437, 6365354.

35

SEW ERLIN ES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewage Disposal Com
pany, 64653M.

NO JO B  too sm all, toilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing i  Heating, 6462871.

PAINTING - Save 30 - 60%. 
F iv e  y e a rs  e x p e r ie n c e . 
Eixcellent references. Pete, 746 
6117 (toll free) 5-10 p.m.

T EA C H ER S IN FLA TIO N  
fighters. Save over 50% on 
house p ain tin g . 15 y ears 
experience, insured. Call 646 
1609.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for people over K. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 6467863.

WALLPAPER Hanging - $2.75 
p e r  r o l l .  E x p e r in c e d  
t r a d e s m a n . C a ll R . 
Starkweather, 644-3194.

PAINTING - in terior and 
e x t e r io r ,  p a p e rh a n g in g , 
excellent work. References. 
Free estimates. Fully insur^. 
Martin Mattson, 649-443L

PAPER HANGING Expert. 
Your average paper, in average 
room, $25. Mr. Richman, 646 
3864.

PAINTING INTERIOR and 
Exterior and wallpapering. 
Professional contractor Bob 
Jobin, 6469027.

J .P . LEWIS & SON - Custom 
Painting - Interior and exterior. 
Paperhanging, Remodeling 
Gutters, Fully 
9658.

FRANK SCOTELLA Plumbing 
- R epairs and remodeling, 
sewer lines cleaned electrical
ly. Prompt service on emergen
cies. 6467024.

BOTTI HEATING and Plum
bing - AH heating and plumbing 
repairs plus remodeimg. Call 
6461496.

swimming 
pool complete with fencing, 
sundeck, filter and pump. Now 
only $777. Full price financing 
available. Call Tony collect, 
203-232-6500.

WATKINS BARGAIN Shop- 
Fantastic reductions on sofas, 
chairs, tables, lamps, b e d ^ g , 
pictures - everything! All from 
reg u la r s to c k : cu sto m er 
cancellations, floor samples, 
etc. Save up to 50% on truly fine 
furniture. 935 Main Street, 
Manchester.

WRINGER WASHER- sewing 
machine with cabinet, old an
tique radio, old antique phone, 
call 2868590.

DESK excellent condition, sec
tional sofa, end table. Must go. 
Im m ediately. Moving, call 
Doug, 6461712.

A LB U M  S A L E  - " 5 0 0 ”  
excellent condition, from rock 
to Bach, $2.50 up, Thursday 
August 21, 1975. 47 Hamlin St., 
Manchester, 5 p.m.

MOVING - out of s ta te , 
everything must go, stereo, 
$ 3 2 5 , c o lo r  T V , $225 , 
refrigerator, avocado - $200, 
gas stove, $50 and various 
household items, 6461018.

GOLFER’S - 8 irons, 3 woods, 
used three months, $100, call 
Chuck, 6469353.

TAG SALE - August 23, 24, 69 
Pearl St., 8-8, furniture dishes, 
etc.

1969 DODGE Coronet, V-8, 6  
door, sedan, power steering. 
Good condition, $650. 6466044.

ANTIQUE Ash Sifter, crank 
type galvinized conversation 
piece, interesting mailbox, $20, 
643^26.

FARM FAIR - Tag, clothing 
sale. Pony rides, entertain
ment, refreshments. August 
23rd. 165. Hope VallCT Road, 
Amston off Route 85. Raindate 
Sunday.

352 FORD engine, valves need 
asjusting, good oil pressure. 
For quick sale, $40. Call 646 
7578 after 6 p.m.

□  RENTALS

Rooms tor Rent 52

THOMPSON HOUSE, fu r
nished room s, c e n tr a lly  
located. Kitchen privileges. 
Parking. Reasonable rales. 
Phone M62358.

MANCHESTER- clean, fur
nished room, central, apply 4 
Pearl St. apartment 1 or call 
8763503 after 6.

ESSEX MOTOR INN weekly 
rooms, single $56, double $^ , 
plus tax, continental breakfast, 
air conditioning, color TV, call 
6462300.

NEWLY PANELED furnished 
room, for responsible person, 
near center, private entrance, 
parking, security, evenings 646

M A N C H E ST E R  - th r e e  
bedrooms, second floor apart
ment, in newer two-family, ful
ly carpeted, air-conditioned, 
and all appliances. Convenient 
location, $245 monthly. Call 
collect 0^17-867-3756 or 646 
5836.

PLEASANT four rooms, second 
floor, central, working couple 
preferred. Call 649-5897 after 6 
p.m.

M A N CHESTER- Deluxe 2 
bedroom Townhouse, IVk baths, 
full basem ent, private en
trances' and patio, includes 
heat, appliances, carpeting, 
pool, air-conditioning, ^90 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6461021 or 64645&.

MANCHESTER- Large newer 
duplex three bedroom apart
ment. Immaculate conuition 
throughout. Priced right. R. 
Zimmer, J.D . Real Estate 646

FIVE ROOM FLAT - first floor, 
hot water, air conditioner, 
elderly couple preferred. 52 
Strickland St.

C E N T R A L  two bedroom  
Duplex, with remodeled bath. 
Appliances, laundry-hookup, 
security, $220, heated, Norman 
Hohenfhal, 6461166.

SIX ROOM duplex, on bus line, 
$200, security required, no pets, 
6465566.

NEW  D U P L E X  - th r e e  
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths, full 
basement with hookups, $285, 
no pets, available September 1, 
6468057.

EAST HARTFORD - P&W 
area, brick four unit building, 
one bedroom, 3 1/2 room apart
ment. Heat, hot water included. 
Refrigerator and range, dis
posal, parking and storage. 
Available September 1. $185 
monthly. Security deposit. Call 
6465125.

MANCHESTER - beautifully 
decorated five room apart-, 
ment, two family, appliances, 
l a r ^ ^ d ,  no pets, September

FURNISHED ROOM, - central, 
clean, quiet, shower, parking, 
homelike, atmosphere, 566 
2525.

ROOM FOR RENT Centrally 
located, 146 Center Street. 
Please call 649-0013.

R E F I N E D  M A T U R E  
businesswoman desires to rent 
centrally located room with 
kitchen privileges or efficiency 
a p a r tm e n t  in q u ie t  
neighborhood. Reply Herald 
Box Z.

MATURE PERSON - college 
student or working. Room with 
kitchen privileges. $20 weekly. 
References. Call after 6 p.m. 
643-8977.

MANCHESTER - Large clean 
room, central location, bus line, 
$20 weekly. Call 5269081, 646 
4143.

M A N C H E ST E R  - th r e e  
bedrooms, second floor apart
ment, in newer two-family, ful
ly carpeted, air-conditioned, 
and all appliances. Convenient 
location, $245 monthly. Call 
collect 0-617-867-2756 or 646 
5836.

FOUR ROOM apt., stove, 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, 
a ir conditioning, basement 
storage, laundry facilities .

Apartments For Rant 53

WE HAVE customers waiting 
ipa

or home. J.D . Real Estate
for the rental of your apartment

APARTMENT 
RENTAL OFFICE

Open 8:365 weekdays, other 
times by appointment.
We have a large variety of 
deluxe one & two bedroom 
Townhouse and Garden type 
units throughout Manchester

DAMATO ENTERPRISES
240 Now Stats Rd. 

646-1021

Doga-Birds-Pets 43

Flooring 35

FLOOR Sanding - Refinishing, 
floors like new, no waxing, 
(specializing in older floorsT 
Ceilings and inside painting. 
John ^ erfaille, 6465750, 872- 
2222.

□  M ISC. FOR SALE

DOG-CAT boarding re s e r 
vations. Combined inside/out-

Artlcles tor Sale 41

NEWTON H. Smith ii Sons - 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
6463144.

C A R P E N T R Y  - R e p a irs , 
remodeling, additions, garages, 
roofing, call David Patria, 644- 
1796.

BUILDIN G - Rem odeling, 
roofing, rec rooms, additions, 
garages. All kinds, carpentry 
work. For estimates call 646 
1142.

WES RO BBIN S carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ad
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder - 
new homes custom  built, 
rem odeled, additions, rec 
room s, garages, kitchens 
remodelea, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 646 
4291.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick, 
23x32” . 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 6462711.

NEW SPRINT end rolls. 25 
c e n ts  e a c h . M a n c h e s te r  
Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire housefull. 
6466432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main Street R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
A llian ces, 649 Main St, 646

side runs, partitioned privacy, 
germicidal lighting. Canine 
Holiday Inne, 200 Sheldon Road, 
Manchester, 6465971.

PRIVATE riding instmctions, 
English and Western, $5.00 per 
hour, call 6365571, anytime.

B A S S E T  HOUND - AKC 
registered, male, eight months, 
$150, 7469394.

F R E E  KITTENS - to good 
homes only. Seven weeks old, 
litter trained, used to children 
and dogs. 649-0453.

C O LLIE P U P P IE S  - AKC 
registered, need a good home, 
$80 firm, 5665092.

DOBERMAN PINSCHERS - 
AKC R e g is te re d , welped 
4/29/75, b lack  and ru st. 
Excellent champion lines, bred 
for tempermenf and confirma
tion. Cropped, docked, wormed 
and shots. Call Wilane Dober
mans, 6269558.

Associates, Inc. 6461980.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D . Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 6461980.

N E W E R  T h re e -b e d ro o m  
Duplex - 1(A baths, carpeting, 
all appliances. $275 monthly. 
F rech ette  & Martin, Inc.,

D E SIR A B L E  two-bedroom 
duplex garden apartment, con
veniently located, heat, hot 
water, range, refrigerator, 
parking, adults, no pets 646

43-7796.

r i c c i i c i i c  o£ me
Canine Realtors, 6464144.

OCTOBER 1 occupancy, 
bedroom Duplex, $240

townhouse, located in Highland 
Park section of Manchester. 
Wooded and private. For infor
mation call 6461616, or 646 
5295.

WILLINGTON, one, two, and 
three bedroom apartments, 
with fireplaces, central air con-

Boats-Accessorles 45

SCREENED LOAM - driveway 
gravel, processed gravel, sand, 
stone and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing, Andover, 742-7^.

DARK, RICH ioam, five yards 
$28. plus tax, pool patio sand, 
gravel, and stone 643-9504.

ETHAN ALLEN - king size 
maple headboard. Two extra 
long box springs and mat
tresses with frames. Call 646 
6442.

TAG SALE - Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday, 10-4. 15 Mill 
Street. All prices r^uced.

BE GENTLE, be kind, to that 
expensive carpet, clean with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. E. A. Johnson 
Paint Company.

CAMPER CAP - for 8’ body, 
pick up truck, best offer, 6W- 
1844.

18’ CRUISER LINE, 125 hjp. 
Evinrude with trailer. Call 875- 
8119.

17’ CABIN Boat, fiberglass over 
plywood, sleeps two, with.35 HP 
electric start Evinrude, com
pletely rebuilt, with a Gator tilt 
trailer, asking $4M, 646-6617 
anytime.

ALCORT WINDFLITE, like 
sunfish, excellent condition, 
with tra ile r , and sailbag. 
Asking $650, ca ll 646-4774, 
evenings.

SUNFISH SAILBOAT - plus 
trailer, and many extras, 
6465029.

Qorden Products 4T

LOMBARDO’S -.Pick your own 
- tomatoes, peppers, eggplant, 
hot peppers, and stringbeans. 
Sliver Lane - near K-Mart, at 
E ast Hartford-M ahehester 
Town line. Bring own baskets.

dltioning, appliances, pool, and 
sauna, pollution free country 
liv ing with highway con
venience, appointment only, 
643-2139, 684-3M1.

MANCHESTER - five large 
rooms, on second floor of brand 
new two-family, carpeting, air 
conditioning and dishwasher, 
separate driveways, $260 per 
month, security, call 6461379 
after 6 p.m.

F U R N ISH E D  th ree-ro om  
apartment, water heat, and 
e lectric  included, $200 per 
month, near hospital and high 
school, P h ilb rick  Agency 
Realtors, 6464200.

UNUSUAL deluxe one bedroom 
townbouse, private entrances 
and patio, full basement, in
c lu d es h e a t, a p p lia n ce s , 
carpeting, and pool. $245 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6461021 or 643-45%.

PLEA SA N T tw o-bedroom  
apartment, second floor cen
trally located, $150 no utilities, 
no pets, 649-3978 or 646-4780.

MANCHESTER Gardens - One 
and two room apartments in 
beautiful country setting. Walk 
to everything. $169 - $189 
monthly. Includes heat, hot 
w a te r , and a p p l ia n c e s .  
Superintendant 6466090. Equal 
housing.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
h e a t , hot w a te r , s to v e , 
refrigerator, cooking gas. wall 
to wall carpeting. $170. Adults 
only. No pets. Security deposit 
requir^. Call 6469676

VILUGER APARTMENTS
Mve-room townhouse apart

ment, 1Vi tiled baths, 2 alr- 
ondltloners, wiall-to-wall 
arpeting, full basement, 
eat, hot water, appliances, 
lo pets.

649-7620

ELLINGTON

TICK TOOK 
TOWER

A new 1 bedroom townhouse apart
ment community featuring private en
trances, open staircase, wall to wall 
carpeting, range, refrigerator, dis
posal, pantry unit, cathedral beamed 
living room. baths, open balcony, 
abundant closets, air conditioning, 
m aster TV ahtenna. 24 hour 
superintendent service, laundry and 
storage area in basement. No pets. 
Immediate through August 1st. oc
cupancy. Rent $235 per month In
cluding heat and hot water. Please 
call 872-6343 or 87^9876. Monday 
through Friday, 8-5 p.m. Directions: I- 
86 to exit 95. Route 83 north 8 miles, 
left on Route 266, V* mile on right.

OPEL MANTA, 1974 6speed, 
mlchellns, 6461065, anytime.

DART SWINGER 1973 2 door 
hardtop, autom atic, power 
steering, radio, vinyl roof. 
Chorches Motors 6462791

1967 FURY Wagon, ideal helper 
for handyman hauling etc. Best 
offer. Cali 8726149.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, runs fair
ly well, needs a little work. 
$150. Call 6469213.

FO R  SA LE 1967 P ontlat; 
Bonneville, $300. 1969 LTD, 
$950. Call 6467850.

1971 VOLKSWAGEN Converti
ble, Am/fm radio, very good 
condition. Call after 5,6465146.

1971 CHEVROLET Impala, 
four door sedan, low mileage, 
air conditioned, power steeriiw, 
power brakes, excellent condi
tion. $1500, 6466076.

1966 MUSTANG, standard, 
Hurst shifter, mags, five like 
new tires. Very good running 
condition. New brakes. 6469037 
or 643-0755 after 3:30 p.m.

1968 JE E P  station wagon, four 
wheel drive, 649-4176.

1972 RENAULT, R12, good con
dition, automatic transmission, 
$1,295. Call 646-4624.

1968 FORD F a irla n e , six 
cylinder, good condition, 646 
6153 after 5.

1965 FORD van, paneled in
sulated , rad ial t ir e s , six 
cylinder, standard, $600, 746 
9787 after 4 p.m.

B U G S BUNNY

Homes lor Rent 54

M A N C H E ST E R  - T h r e e  
bed ro om  C o n d om in iu m , 
finished rec room with half 
bath, rent with option to buy. 
646^427.

Business lor Rent 55

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main Street in Manchester, 
ideal location for professional 
offices veiy convenient to all 
facilities. Please call 646-4100,9 
a.m.-5 p.m.

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

250 square feet, center of 
Manchester, air conditioning 
and parking. Call 643-9551.

KRIII
three 

per
m onth, includes heat and 
appliances, near bus stop.

MANCHESTER - family style 
two bedroom Townhouse, full 
basement, private entrances 
and patio, includes heat and 
^ p liances, $250 per month, 
Paul W. Dougan Realtor, 646 
1021 or 643-4535.

LARGE Five room ^artm ent, 
second floor, Main Street. All 
rooms newly paneled, new 
floors, new bath. Wall-to-wall 
rug living room and dining 
room, stove, refrigerator, heal 
and hot water, parking in
cluded. $195 per month. Thomas 
J .  Blanchard Real Estate, 646 
0299 or 649-5781.

MANCHESTER - five large 
room s, two fam ily  home, 
appliances, convenient loca
tion, children accepted, no pets, 
$200 monthly, 6 4 ^ 9 3 .

NEW TWO-FAMILY, first 
floor, three bedrooms, $250 plus 
utilities. Call 6 4 6 5 ^ .

ICHESTfll 
Formw King's Dspl. Slora 

Mm I MtaU/WmlMMiM/MIg.
2,000-100,000 Sq. FL
7 ACRES PAVED PARKING 

Partially Air CondHIoaad 
Excall LocaUon, Bkra ProL 

CAU 1-22S-120S

Resort Property 
For Rent 56

Wanted to Rent

Autos For Sale 61

TWO BEDROOM Duplex, extra 
la r g e  ro o m s, s to v e  and 
r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  a v a i la b le  
September 1, 647-1951.

CLEAN THREE-ROOM apart
ment, first floor, 15 Great Hill 
R d ., E a st H artford, $125 
m o n th ly , s e c u r i ty , c a l l  
anytime, 2865050.

MANCHESTER AREA - five

1966 PONTIAC - convertible, 
Bonneville, good condition. 
Asking $595. CaW 6463530.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
am/fm radio, new paint. Good 
running condition. $750. Oill 
evenings, 647-9824.

Trucks lor Sole 62

'Y picl
with 8’ bed, V-8 standard. Call 
643-6993.

CHEVY, 1973, half ton van. 39,- 
000 miles, automatic transmis
sion, V-8, new tires and paint. 
643-8600.

Motorcycles-BIcycles 64

OFFICES - ground floor, in
cludes utilities, parking, near I- 
86, reasonable, 646-44%.

OFFICE SPACES for rent on 
Main Street in Manchester, 
ideal location for professional 
offices and v e^  convenient to 
all facilities. Please call 646 
4100 between the hours of 9-5.

MANCHESTER - 1200 square 
feet, $85 monthly. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtors, 6461108.

MAIN STREET Offices - 500 
and 1000 sq. feet, heat, janitor, 
parking. Also 1,300 square feet 
of storage area (healed). Call 
6465334 or 643-7175.

FOR RENT - Furnished year- 
round h o u se  on L a k e  
Kanasatka, Moultonboro, New 
Hampshire. Two bedrooms, 
kitchen, living room with 
fireplace all on your own 
private sandy beach. Available 
for summer, fall or winter ren
tal. Eighteen miles from Mt. 
Whittier. Call Cromwell, 635- 
0457 after 7 p.m.

1972 TRIUMPH, excellent run- 
n in g  c o n d it io n , r e b u i l t  
transmission, minus front-end. 
$700. Call 6463074.

MUST SELL - 1973 Yamaha, 
TX650, 6,600 miles. Excellent 
condition, $1,100. Call 742-8015.

1974 Can-Am, - 175, excellent 
MX, and Enduro, very low 
mileage, never raced, many 
extras, $750 or best offer, 566 
6488.

1971 KAWASAKI, 100 Trail 
bike, good running condition, 
$250, call anytime,j,649-4911.

TRIUMPH in excellent condi
tion. Reasonable. Call 643-4534.

FOR SALE- 1973 Honda 350 CB. 
Low mileage. Must sell. Best 
offer. Call 646-4224 anytime.

HONDA 1972, CL 350, excellent 
condition, 4,500 miles, $675. Call 
649-4979.

1971 YAMAHA, 175 Enduro, 
gold metalic, 3,000 original 
miles. .640-8963 after 5 p.m.

BOY’S 21” 3-speed Schwinn 
deluxe racer. Excellent condi
tion, $50. 649-0547 after 6.

TRIU M PH  MOTORCYCLE 
engine and parts, call 6463129 
anytime.

1974 SUZUKI T M 125, excellent 
condition, sacrifice, call 646 
6077 between 10 and 7.

1973 CB-500 four cylinder, 8,000 
m iles, excellent condition, 
asking $1400, 649-6439.

Campers-Trallers 
Mobile Homes 65

57

WANTED - three bedroom 
^artm ent, must be reasonable. 
References, working mother, 
two school-age children, no 
pets. Call 6461)505.

NEED three bedroom apart
ment or house in Bolton, family 
of three adults, two school-age 
boys. 6^3908.

□  AUTOMOTIVE

TRAVEL trailer 28’ , self- 
contained, twin beds, air- 
conditioned, full bath, will 
sacrifice. KOA Camp ground. 
Interstate 86 East, to exit 100, 
take 44, 5 miles east to Moose 
M eadow  R o a d , W est 
Willington, Conn.

N EED  CAR? Credit bad? 
B ankru p t? R ep ossessed ? 
Honest Douglas accepts lowest 
down, sm allest payments. 
Douglas Motors, 345 Main.

TOYOTA - See us for reliable 
used Toyotas with our 66day 
100%> warranty. We also buy 
used Toyotas. Lynch Motors, 
345 Center Street, Manchester, 
6464321.

WE PAY $15 for complete junk 
cars. Call Joey, Tolland Auto 
Body, 5261990.

1972 GRAN Torino Brougham, 
power s te e r in g , a ir  con
ditioning, AM-FM stereo, stan
dard transmission, $500 below 
book price, 872-41^.

c™ ,.. 2 .. - . P ACE TWENTY-SEVEN

OUR BOARDING H O U SE with .MAJOR H O O P L EO U T O U R WAY B Y  NED COCHRAN

I  APPRECIATE 
'rtXJ TAKING X  
ME IN AS A' /

THAT'S M
w hat  ^  

FRIENDS 
ARE PER, 

SYtVESTEK.'

rOAY I'LL WORK. , 
ON TH' d is p l a y  

WHILST YOU 
ARRANGETM' 
MERCH/kNI3(SE.'

7  GOOD 
THINKIN©,

^ S

8-20

M IC KEY FINN B Y  HANK LEO N ARD

F
a to m  JUST RELIEVED 
ME! I  HEARD ABOUT 
PHIL OH THE CAR RADIO! 

H O W ----- ---- —

TOM-IT LOOKS 
LIKE REAL BAD 

n e w s  — THE 
DOCTOR IS 

WORRIED ABOUT 
BRAIN DAMAGE/

WAS IT 
A “HIT  

AND 
RUH"?

VEAH! THERE WAS ONE 
W ITN ESS-BU T  ALL HE 

/ COULD TELL US IS THAT 
IT WAS A  BLACK C AR '

AFTER VOU'VE GOTTEN RID OF THAT STUFF, GO YaNPWE'BE 
UP MAKE VOUR B E D .' WHEN 1 FINISH IN SSUPPOSEP  
HERE I'LL START ON THE SINK FULL OF PISHES.') TO PICK
KEEP m o v in s ...t h e v 'r e  p is c h a r g in g  to u r  V h e r u p in
MOTHER FROM THE HOSPITAL A PAV EARLIER / {  ABOLIT AM 
THAN WE THOUGHT/ ------------- --------------------- ^  V HOUR?

% m 0k

c ::;

HEROES ARE MADE-NOT BORN

IT5 oBviousiy Too 
LATE TO TEAC.H YOU 
t o  5AVE FOR YOUR 
VACATION! PERHAPS 
t  SHOULP LET YOU 
SUFFER INSTEAD  
OF b r in g in g  you

ALONG AS MV 
GUESTS again!

THAfis The
SREATES-T 

EXAGGERATION 
SINCE JOE'S 

PINER 
ADVERTISED 
A GOURMET.
atmosphere 
AN'o ffer ed

PLASTIC
Toothpicks. ' ! ^

any t im e
HE TALKS 
GIVEAWAY 

IT ENDS UP 
COSTIN' MORE

T'JA.N A
CONGRESSIONAL 

E C O NO M Y 
D R IV E '/

MI T T  A M ) JK F F

<P i4’5 t, AU ’ M oS •»; 0"

. .  EY NEED 
A RAISE TO 
STUDY THE 
PROBLEM = 

______6-z .o

P B IS C IL L A ’S PO P BY AU V E R M EE R

A R E  YOU ITCMING 
FOR SCHOOL TO START,

P R IS C IL L A ?  r - — - V  I
' t h o u g h t  

I  WAS.

• &UT IT 
TU RN ED  
OUT TO 
B E  HEAT 

R A S H '

Wc i/StigoFag. 8 -10

MCJTHER^'ytiU'RE 
SAINING WEIGHT.C 
>toU MEASURE 
FORTY INCHES 
A R O U f-

IF  SHE WAS 
AN OAK TREE

s h e 'd b e
NINETY

WHY don 't  s h e  
T R Y A  NEW DIET 
O F  NOTHING 
BUT COCONUTS'?

^ W ILL 'N  
COCONUTS 
MAKE HER 
LOSE 

WEIGHT?,

A ISiW«nt» B y $«»

BUD EliSHER

, NO, B U T -  
SHINNYING UP THOSE 
COCONUT T R E E S 

WILL/

S-io

■/

T H E  BO RN  LO.SER B Y  A RT SANSOM

1EW?lRCl IF NCXJ ©CT

h c w e r r s t . leamethe

PORCH u w r  OH\
df) Cfs

A LLEY O O P

CAPTAIN EASY

ICAN THINIC T  VOUMEAN-- 
OFONE POSSIBLE) SOMETHIM© 
REASON WHV WE /HAPPENED TO 
HAVEN'T BEEN I THE RESCUE 

PICKED UPi ^  SHIP OR

BY C R O O K S & LAW RE.NCE

HAS IT EVER OCCURRED TO 
YOU THAT maybe HE WEVER 

IHTENDEP TO HAVE US

T H E  EEIN TSTO N ES i n  HANA-BARBERA

BY V .T , HAMLIN

DROP IT, 
BUCKSHO

AWRIGHT.' AWRISHT.' 
NO SENSE G ariN ' 
VOUR dander u p .'

...WE WERE 
JUST HAVIN'
A LITTLE FUN. 
SHERIFF.'

LISTEN, BUCKSHOT, IF 
r  CATCH VOU HAVIN'

...NOW vamoose! 
^  BEFORE I

t m is  .k in o a  fu n  a sa in Y l lo se  m
I'L L  THROW TH' THREE 
OF MDU IN JA IL.'

F A PUBLIC 
OPINION POLL 

S’

■ v r

■/EAH, h e  S  BEEN  
TH E R E  FO R  A ,

h a l f  a n  h o u r ./
0

€ Z )
la-io

CAN Y ou im a g in e  
GETTING A SIMPLE

*v b s '  o r  'H O ' Answ er
FROM FRED 

FLINTSTONE?...

...ON THE 
OTHER HAND...

M R .A BE R N A TH Y

WHofe youR 
. TEN N IS
p a r t n e r  
FOR THE 

, /WATCH?

DOGGG? DON'T 
THINK I  

KNOW H IM ... ,

BY R O LSTO N  JO N E S and FRAN K RIDGEM  AY

..H E S TH E  ONE WHO \
SUNBURNS SO EPeiLV. j

W IN  A T  B R ID G E

Easts play gets high-handed
By Oswald & James Jacoby

W IN TH RO P HY DICK UAVAEEI

SE L L IN G  YO U R H om e? 
Buyers waiting. Call Plaza 
Mobile Home Brokers. 1-828- 
0360.

1973 SHASTA trailer, used only 
five weeks, self contained 
features, 644-0793,

STOP PAYING RENT. Own 
your own mobile home. Two 
bedroom , 12' wide, front 
kitchen, full price $4,995. Very 
clean, two bedroom, great 
camp for up north. $2,9%, with 
gun type furnace. Will deliver, 
14' homes two and three 
bedroom, priced to sell. Trades 
welcome. Excellent financing 
available. Immediate parking 
throughout Connecticut. Parts, 
supplies, accessories. Full time 
service department. Plaza 
Homes. 1348 Wilbur Cross 
Highway, Berlin Turnpikp, 
Berlin, l!^nnectlcut. 1-828-0369.

Automollve Service 65

ELECTRONIC TUNE-UP $10' 
plus parts. Brakes, shocks, 
l u b e ,  b e a r i n g s ,  e t c .  
Guaranteed. Call anytime 646 
2065.

p l|?i t, WU lt« T M U S 'II Dfl

ALL IN ALL, 
ITfei BEEN  
A  F15ETTY 

& 0 0 0  
U F E .

i 'v e a e h i e v e p
MOSrOFMYGQALSi

ALL EXCEPTTWeONE 
THINE I've WANTED 

TO COAAOSr...

...©ROW A  MUaTACHE-

1J
1 i\

0-zo CWALO-I

NORTH 
A 64 3 2 
¥ 7 5 3  
S K 94 
A A 10 7

WEST 
A 10 8 
V Q 8 6 2  
S QJ I O 
A 08 4 2

SOUTH (D)
A A K Q9 7  
V A J  9 
S 6 5  
A K Q J

North-South vulnerable

20

EAST 
A J  8 
V K 10 4 
S A 8 7 3 2  
A 6 5 3

West North East South 
I A

Pass 2 A Pass 4 A
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead —Q *

BY FRANK O NEAL

IDOCFLIMPLAM .THE 
|60LD COIN THAT LAST
1 fella save u s ...

TURNED OUT TO 6E 
MADE OF TIN.

9-W

BUT THERE IS O N E  
SMALL c o n so l a t io n .

MV Elixir won't  reallV 
CURE h is Go u t /

South looked over dummy and 
thought, “Too bad North didn't 
respond one notrump. I would 
have put him in three which he 
would have wrapped up.”

Then South got down to the 
really important problem. How 
was he going to make four 
spades.

He started by playing dum
my’s king of diamonds. Maybe 
West had underled the ace. 
West hadn't and the defense 
played a second and third dia
mond. South ruffed the third 
diamond and played two top 
trumps. At that point he could 
play his ace of hearts, cash the 
clubs and lead a second heart. 
If either opponent had started 
with king-small or queen-small, 
he would have been end played.

That didn’t appeal. The hand 
looked like one with all suits 
breaking quite evenly, so South 
tried another line.

He cashed the clubs, stopping 
in dummy. Then he led a low 
heart. His plan was to finesse 
his nine and it would have work
ed except for one thing. East 
had been thinking while the 
play went on. When that heart 
was led, East hopped up with 
his king.

This unusual •'■cond-hand- 
high play left South with no way 
to make his contract.

Living Things

A Florida reader complains, 
“I opened one club in fourth 
seat. My opponents proceeded 
to bid and make four spades. 
My partner says I should have 
passed the hand out since my 
hand:
A x x v A x x A K x x S k A Q x -
X X
had no defense against spades.

The answer to our reader is 
that his hand qualifies as an 
opening bid in any and all 
systems. AH opening bids don’t 
lead to a profit. AH he need 
know that year in and Vear out 
he will gain by opening that 
hand in any position, vulnerable 
or not.

Answer lo  Previous Puzzle

i, ARIIS
/ MAS. V 

If
7-8-1624

32-4679-83

BUZZ .SAWYER BY RO Y CRANE

r i I'LL JU ST 
LEAVE HIM 
BY VOUR 
FRONT 

DOOR

YOUR
NEIGHBOR! 
HE'S SICK, 

IN A
f  HURRV, 

GOTTA 
LEAVE.

NO,

hold I 
ON/ J

BAHOY/;
IS THAT

TAUKUS 
Afn. 20

I '5 :^  MAY 20 
4- 5-12- 

'31-35-51
17

GIMINI

-/WNf JO 
:?N47-50-59-^7 
^70-77-81-85

CANCER
JUNi 2i 

ZJ

003-40-54-57
■S>fa56-73

LEO

22
O '  9-26-30-38 
^61-7f-82-87

VIRGO

G . n
16-19-25-29
'53-58-75

S T A R  G A X E R *
By CLAY R. POLLAN-

Your Daily Activity Guid§ 
According lo Ih * Start.

T o  d e v e lo p  m essoge f o r  T h u rs d a y ,  
re a d  w o rd s  c o rre spo n d ing  to  num bers  
o f  y o u r  Z o d io c  b ir th  s ign.

LlIRA
seyr. 22 
ocf. 22 
13-27-34-60^ 

[74-7̂ 84-89̂
I Excellent 
2 InvesHgote 
3 For 
4Go
5 Over
6 Projects
7 Some
8 Facts
9 EspecioMy

10 Are
11 CHonge
12 Your
13 If
14 Seeing
15 Someone
16 Believe
17 Wofdrooe
18 Plans
19 In
20 A
21 Business
22 Of
23 Or
24 Deliberately
25 Your
26 Fine
27 Troveitng 
26 Scenes 
29Gool
30 Day

31 Follow
32 Hidden
33 You
34 Poy
35 Style
36 Monoge
37 Thot
38 For
3 9  Things
40 Coin
41 Look
42 Professionol
4 3  New
44 Pleasant
45 From
46 Promising
47 Do
48 People
49 Surprise
50 Things
5 1  Chonges
52 Solo
53 Erase
54 Through
55 Explore
56 Foces
57 A
58 Troubled
59 Yourself
60 Attention

JGood

61 Visits
62 Seem
63 Timely
64 For
65 You
66 Move
67 You
68 Advisoble
69 Style
70 Can't
71 Or
72 During
73 Now
74 To
75 Thoughts
76 This
77 Depend
78 Possible
79 You 

i 80 New
81 Upon
82 Short
83 Now 
04 Rctod
85 Others
86 Trying
87 Trips
88 Fields
89 Hoiords
90 Day

^Adverse Neutral

SCORPIO
OCT. 2 3 ^  

NOY. 2 1 ? ^  
1- 3-14-21/T 

23-42-48 ^
SAGITTARIUS

oec. 2 1 M l  
36-39-52jJ 9 J ' 
72-76-86-901^

CAPRICOXN

s : ; 4 >
11-22.28-43^  
54^2-68 I v

AQUARIUS
JAN. 20 

FEB. It 

15-18-20-44 
49-64-65

PISCES
FEB. IP 

MAR. 20'
2- 6-37-41 

46-55-80-88'i j

ACROSS

1 P icnic pesi 
4 Beasl ol 

burden 
7 Pigpen 

10 Ball h ii out of 
bounds

12 Grayish-blue 
pigment

14 Goll mound
15 Against
16 Footless 

animal
17 Adjectival 

suMix
18 Man's name 
20 Tumults
22 Animals of rat 

family 
24 Musical 

instrument 
(pi )

26 Australian big 
birds

30 Mire
31 Night (ab )
32 Chemical 

suffix
33 Period o f time
34 Masculine 

pronoun
36 Feminine 

name
37 Son of Isaac 

(B ib )
39 Fit lo eat 
42 Dealer m pells 
45 Piece ol rock 
47 Edible fish 

(ab I
51 Observe
52 Preposition 
54 English nver 
K  Paving

material
56 Rip
57 Printing 

d irec lii
58 Shade tree
59 Laugh ( F r )
60 Pub drink

DOWN

1 Distant
2 Not any
3 Ballet skirl
4 Leave alone
5 Small taste
6 Shun
7 Lei It stand 

(print.)
8 Number (pt.)
9 Still

11 Southern 
constellation 

13 Redact 
19 Ages and ages 
21 Carbohydrate 

suffix
23 Book of Bible
24 Kind of 

bullfrog ( p i )
25 Thought
27 Post
28 Wavy 

(h e r )

C E P 0 T C r : i
r- i D E S A R E A 0 B □
E=i N T 1 M E N X N m sa

s ’ T E R A D A M 5 . a
1W S ' s D o ' X I_____

0 M N S S f R E
A l ! 1 D E n <3 R A X
D S 1 R E U A f N
S L I E D E M E N 0

1R 0 c L X E
w R A S R E T A a is j &.
w 1 B E M 5 " f 1 0 N
1 L L 11 N 1 D E c A Q.

w E E £1 E 5 " S ' E N 8
29 Body o f water
30 G irl's  name 
35 Newspaper

officials 
38 Unidentified 

flying object 
(ab )

40 Noun suffix
41 Wide
43 Single thing
44 To b rid le  a 

horse (F r )

45 Aquatic 
mammal

46 Time in office
48 Iris layer
49 Ring bell 

slowly
50 Koko's 

weapon
51 Sainte 

(ab )
53 Thailand 

native

I 2 3 4 5 7 6 i

10 11 12 13 14

15 16 17

16 19
■

zo 21

22 23
,

24 is
1 1 1

27 28 29

1 1 1 1 1 1
33

1 1 1
35

1 1
3 F

37
1 1

39 to 41

42 43

45 46
■

4t 48 i i ii)

51 52 53 54

55 56 St

58 59 60
20

I NKWsl' VI’I- » ENrKRI’HISK VSSN i

2
0
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Mrs. Lillian McFarland
The funeral of Mrs. Lillian 

Fromerlh McFarland of 30 
Ridge St., who died Tuesday at 
M a n c h e s te r  M e m o ria l  
Hospital, is Thursday at 11 a.m. 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church. 
The Rev. Bruce Jacques will of
ficiate.

B u ria l w ill be in E a s t 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., 
tonight from 7 to 9.

The family suggests that any 
memorial gifts may be made to 
the Book of Remembrance at 
St. Mary's Episcopal Church.

Anthonv J. Palozic
ELLINGTON -  Anthony J, 

Palozie, 73. of East Windsor, 
formerly of Ellington, died 
T u esd ay  a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Ann Palozie 
Palozie.

Born in E llin g to n . Mr. 
Palozie had lived in the Elast 
Windsor area most of his life. 
He was a commercial artist.

Other survivors are 2 sons, 
Anthony Palozie of East Hart
ford and John Palozie qf Can
ton; 3 daughters, Mrs. Patricia 
Stolstrom of Ellington, and 
Mrs. Laura Ulitsch and Miss 
Eleanor Palozie, both of Elast 
Windsor: 2 brothers, Joseph 
Palozie of East Windsor and 
William Palozie of Torrington; 
2 sisters, Mrs. Eva Schlichting 
of Enfield and Mrs. Mary Verba 
of T o r r in g to n ;  and  14 
grandchildren.

The funeral was this morning 
from Johnson-Kania Funeral 
Home, 105 Oak St., Windsor 
Locks, with a Mass at St. 
Catherine's Church, Elast Wind
s o r .  B u r ia l  w a s  in S t. 
Catherine's Cemetery, East 
Windsor.

In Memoriam
In loving meroon,' of Joseph Fracchia 

who passed away August IB, 1962

NoUiing can ever take away.
The love a heart holds dear.
Food memories Unger every day 
Remembrance keeps Father near

Sadly missed. 
Fracchia Family

In Memoriam
In loving memory of my husband and 

our father Joseph Binks. who passed 
away August 17. 19S3.

Memories sweetly linger 
As time rolls on its way.
But somewhere beyond the sunset 
We will meet again someday,

Aways remembered 
By his Wife. Henrietta 
and Family

OBITUARIES F o rd  ta c k le s  
b u s in g  is su eMrs. Doris M. Williams

Mrs. Doris M. Williams, 57, 
formerly of 118 Park St., died 
Sunday at a Rocky Hill con
valescent home. She was the 
w idow  of R o b e r t  B ru ce  
Williams.

Mrs, Williams was bom Nov. 
16, 1916 in New York City.

Survivors are a son, Peter M. 
Williams of Hartford; and a 
d a u g h te r .  M iss R o b e r ta  
Williams of Texas.

The graveside service is 
Thursday at 2 p.m, in Village 
Cemetery, Wethersfield.

Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., is in charge of 
arrangements.

There are no calling hours.

Fred W. Lueljen
TOLLAND — Fred William 

Luetjen, 85, of Rocky Hill, 
form erly of Tolland) died 
Tuesday at the Rocky Hill 
Veterans Home and Hospital.

Mr. Luetjen was born in 
Tolland and lived in Rocky Hill 
for the past 20 years. He was a 
retired teamster. He was an 
Army veteran of World War I.

He is survived by a nephew 
and two nieces.

The funeral is Thursday at 10 
a m. at the Veterans Home and 
Hospital chapel. West St., 
Rocky Hill. Burial will be in 
Col. R .F. G ates Memorial 
Cemetery, Rocky Hill.

Friends may call at Rose Hill 
Funeral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky Hill, tonight from 7 to 9.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our friends, 

neighbors and relatives for the kindness 
and sympathy shown us in our recent 
bereavement We appreciate the sym
pathy cards, mass cards and donations 
made to the heart fund,

Selma Struff
Gary and Patricia Gralton

PEORIA, 111. (DPI) -  Presi
dent Ford says “ there must be 
a better way" than busing to 
correct racial inbalances in 
public schools. But he pledged 
to "carry out the law.”

Ford tackled the busing issue 
at a White House Conference on 
Domestic Policy and Economy, 
where other administration of
ficials also commented on the 
economy.

F e d e r a l  E n e rg y  A d
ministrator Frank Zarb said 
that if another Arab oil em
bargo hits the United States 
within six months, it would cut 
the Gross National Product by 
$20 to $40 million and put one 
million persons out of work.

U.S. Agriculture Secretary 
Earl Butz stacked slices of 
white bread on a podium and 
said he did it to illustrate it 
costs more to transport bread 
than to put wheat into it.

F ord 's comm ents on the 
busing issue came in response 
to a question from conference 
delegate John Gwynn Jr., presi
dent of the Illinois state chapter 
and Peoria Branch of the 
NAACP.

"The objective is to get quali
ty education ,” Ford said. 
“There must be a better way to 
do it.

Gw ynn a lso  sa id  r a c e  
relations were being “pushed 
under the rug” by the Ford ad
ministration,

“ I respectfully disagree that 
race relations are being pushed 
under the rug in this ad
ministration,” Ford said.

The President and his team 
used the conference to put to

voters their side of key issues 
facing the nation. Energy and 
food prices were examples.

Zarb told the conference, 
“ Another oil embargo- will 
make the last one look like a 
p i c n i c . ' '  He t r i e d  to 
d e m o n s tra te  the  need to 
develop m ore home-grown 
sources of fuel and avoid excess 
d e p e n d e n c y  on f o r e ig n  
suppiiers. He also said he 
expects the natural gas shor
tage to be more severe this 
winter than last.

The adm inistration  says 
higher fuel prices will help curb 
the use of foreign oil and 
stimulate domestic production.

But both he and Russell 
Train, administrator of the U.S. 
E n v ironm en ta l P ro tec tio n  
Agency, said coal will play a 
major role in the nation's 
energy future,

Butz said transportation costs 
contribute more to the price of 
a loaf of bread than the costs of 
the wheat that goes into it.

Labor Secretary John Dunlop 
told the conference all signs 
show the econom y is im 
proving. But he said it “may be 
wise in the next couple of 
months to consider a tax cut for 
individuals and corporations" 
as a further stimulant.

Ford  de fen d ed  the a d 
ministration's fight against in
flation, but admitted it has 
caused higher unemployment, 
which he pledged would be 
brought down.

“ You can't turn a spigot, " he 
said in discussing the problems 
of the economy. “ It takes time 
to win the battle against infla
tion and unemployment. "

Skiing clown
CONCORD, N.H. (UPl) -  The outgoing 

president of the New Hampshire Ski 
Association says growth in skiing in the 
past 10 years is beginning to level off. Her
bie Schneider said Tuesday the last five 
years have shown a decline in new skiers 
and a drop-off in previously active skiers.

Tirkc'ls going
NEWPORT, R.I. (UPl) -  Republican 

State Chairman James Field says more 
than half the tickets have been bought for 
the OOP's Aug. 30 fundraising dinner 
featuring President Gerald Ford.

E'ord's visit will mark the first time a 
Republican President has made a fund
raising dinner speech in Rhode Island, 
Some 800 persons are expected at the John 
Slocum home on Bellevue Avenue.

Nurli-ar studv
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (UPl) -  Rhode 

Island Attorney General Julius C. 
Michaelson has been named chairman of a 
special nuclear energy subcommittee of 
the National Association of Attorneys 
General.

Michaelson said the group will study 
regulatory jurisdiction over nuclear 
plants, whether the facilities wiil actually 
result in lower power costs and other 
is su e s .  O th e r  m e m b e rs  in c lu d e  
prosecutors M. Jerome Diamond of Ver
mont and John L. Hill of Texas.

W aU-rfowl lii-ariiig ,
BOSTON (U Pl) — The Fish and Wildlife 

Board will hold its 1975 W aterfowl 
Regulatory Hearing Aug. 28 at the 
Gardner Auditorium.

The government’s framework for the 
upcoming waterfowl season will not be

available until around Aug. 25, with a 
bright outlook of increased production of 
black ducks and brant in Canadian 
provinces,

Thorne eleclecl
BOSTON (UPl) -  David H. Thorne has 

been elected President of the Board of 
Trustees of the Institute of Contemporary 
Art, succeeding President Louis 1. Kane 
who served as Board President from 1%7 
to 1975.

Mtiseiiiii uiliniiwiun
BROOKLINE, MASS. (UPl) -  In honor 

of the working New England public, the 
Museum of Transportation says it will 
reduce its admission to half price on Labor 
Day weekend.

The museum, modeled after a castle in 
Chaumont, France, includes the oldest car 
in America, the largest antique bicycle 
and m otorcycle collections in New 
England, and the first American-designed 
jet engine.

Rrmuins fair
PORTLAND, MAINE (UPl) -  A Boston 

art student, who Monday fell 60 feet off a 
cliff in New Hampshire’s White Mountains, 
remained in fair condition at Maine 
Medical Center in Portland Tuesday with 
a broken leg, fractured jaw and internal 
injuries.

Richard Amarnick, 28, a student at the 
Massachusetts Schooi of Art and resident 
of Jamaica Plain, was discovered at the 
base of Champney Falls Monday by two 
hikers who heard him moaning.

oiiiun iilenlifiril
DANBURY (UPl) -  Police Tuesday 

identified a Danbury widow whose body

Monday in three feet of water near a p iey  , 
and police said they would wait for tbj 
results of an autopsy to determine if fiw* .r 
play may have been involved.

Wins sriiolarship
MIDDLETOWN (U Pl) -  Kim R. 

Wallant of Weston, Conn., today was 
named by the National Merit Scholarship 
Corp. the w inner of a four year 
scholarship to Wesleyan University. Miss 
Wallant, a graduate of Weston High 
School, was among 3,700 students 
receiving awards in the 20th annual 
national scholarship competition.

Grant awardiiil ■
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  A $25,820 

federal grant has been awarded to the Ver
mont Agency of Development and Com
munity Affairs to help pay the cost of es
tablishing a statewide and regional 
marketing program for Vermont han
dicrafts.

The grant is designed to help expand the 
crafts industry in order to provide jobs for 
unemployed and underemployed Ver
monters.

Birvrlr drutli
BURLINGTON, Vt. (UPl) -  Richard 

Ormsbee, 7, of East Montpelier has died of 
injuries sustained in a bicycle mishap 
during the weekend.

A spokesman at the Medical Center 
Hospital here said the boy died Monday 
night of severe head injuries sustained in 
an accident in which, according to police, 
he pitched over the handlebars of his bicy
cle Saturday.

30”x16”x i r  
Camp Locker

BACK TO SCHOOL
ADIDAS-CONVERSE 

PRO-KED FOOTWEAR
GYM SHIRTS - PANTS - SWEATSUITS 

SPEEDO-TANK SUITS 
and WARMUPS

WE DO CUSTOM IMPRINTING~1

WITH 
TRAY '

$ 1 6 * *
Colors;

Red, Blue, OD, Black 
Reinforced corners, gold steel bin
ding. Black vinyl covered brass 
plated hardware. FARR’S 2 MAIN ST. O P EN  D A IL Y  

643-7111 T O  9 :0 0  P .M .

- g -  CLEARANCE SALE
-ALL SILVER REPLATING- 

REDUCED 20%
No charge for straightening* 

DtnUNG AUGUST ONLY

BEFORE, AFTER

MAKE THIS YOUR 
SILVER INVESTMENT 

FOR THE FUTURE!
Since the value of old silverplated item s con
tinues to soar . . . th is is an excellent tim e to take  
advantage of these lov/, low prices to have your 
worn silverware, antiques and fam ily heirlooms  
replated like nevr. These pieces are now more va l
uable than ever and make wonderful gifts. All 
work Q UADRUPLE SILVERPLATED by our skilled  
silversm iths and Sale pnct.-s apply to ALL pieces.

EVERY ITEM 
REFLATED AT 
SALE PRICES

For Instance
AfiielB RtO SbI« Pfict

Teapot $ 4 0 .9 5  $ 3 2 .7 6
Creamer ■■ 2^.36  17 .04
Candlestick (per inr.h) 2 ,3 0  1 .85

SutarbOKfl '' 2 3 .6 0  18.88
Trays (per sq. in ) .1 8 5  .148

^  OUR NEW REPAIR POLICY
•FREE DENT REMOVAL and straightening on all items we silverplate.
•ONLY $10.95 FOR ANY AND ALL ADDITIONAL REPAIRS, no maHer 
how extensive, on any piece we silverplate. Includes sojdering broken 
handles, legs, knobs, etc. (Only exceptions are for furnishing new parts).

------------SALE ENDS AUGUST 30----------
BRING IN SILVER TODAY!

S U O O R
917 Main Street in Downtown Manchester

free
-

f i
The third In a series of 

portraits of Revolutionary heroes 
by Connecticut artist, Ken Hogle. 

This limited edition, fine art 
printing of NATHAN HALE, will 
be given away on a first-come 

first-served basis. 
If you didn't receive the first 

two portraits (George Washington 
and Thomas Jefferson) simply ask 
one of our salespeople - they’ll be 

happy to try and get you a complete set.

great american 
occasional 

tables
at revolutionary 
summer sale 
prices!!

CHARGE
PLANS AVAILABLE 
AT BOTH STORES

Authentic Queen Anne styling 
masterfully crafted of the finest 

cherry woods available and hand- 
rubbed to achieve a rich lustrous finish.

Now at only a fraction of the 
price you would expect to pay

•LAMP TABLE 
•DROP LEAF TABLE 
COCKTAIL TABLE

SALE $ 95 LIBRARY TABLE DESK 
SALE $ 95 QUEEN ANNE DESK 
SALE $ 95 . q h o w N

SALE $ 145 
SALE $ 239

%4 Mr
MANCHESTER
935 DOWNTOWN MAIN ST.

. BLOOMFIELD
533 COTTAGE GROVE RD.

BOTH STORES OPEN: TUE. THROUGH FRI. TIL 9 /  SAT. TIL 5:30 /  CLOSED MON. /  643-5171

     
        

     
          

         

  
 

    
    

  
     

   
   

    
   

   
     

    

   
     

    
      

  
     

   
     

   
  

   
    

    
   
   

  
   

    
   

   
    

    
    

     
     

 
     

     
    

       

    
       

     
     

     
   

    
   
     

      
       
     

      
       

  
   

     
    

     
     

      
     

 
    

   
    

    
     

   
    

  
   

 

     
     

    
    

     
     
      

    
      
 

     
      

       
  

      
      

 

   
  

     
   

    
     

      

   
 

    

     
  

    
      

 
       
       

     
   

     
 

    
      

   
    

    
    

 

     
  

      
     

   

   
     

     

  
    

      
    

    
   

       
    

    
     

     
      

     
     

       
 

    
     

       
       

       
   

     
     

 
   

 
      

     
  

     

      
        

       
       

     
    

      
      
    

    

 

  
    

 
   

    
    

    
 

  
    

   
      

      
   

  
   

      
       

    
 

     
     
    

   
    
      
       
   

       
  

    
  

  
   

     
     

    
  
    
     

    
     

      
  

     
    

    
     

      
     

   
 
     

      
 

     
    

      
   

      
      

   
     

     
      

     
   

    
   

   
   

      
       

  
  

     
     

      
  

   

 
    

   
    

     
     

    

 
    

      
      

     
     

  

  
   

    
  

     
     

     

   
     

   
  

    
   

     
   

   
    
       
      

   
       

      
   

     

     
      
      

      
      

     
 

    
     

      
     

    
    

        
  

    
  

    
     

     
   

 
      

      
 

     
    

    

      
     

    
       

      
 

    
    
       

      
     

    
  

  
  

    
        
      

     
   

    
      

     
   

      
        

    
      

      
        

  
     

    
     

    
    

    
      

   
 

     
     

     
    

    
        

       
       

     
         

     
     

       
      

       
      

   
     

    
       

       
       

 

     
       

     
        

 
     

       
   

     
      

      
   

      
    

        
 

   
        

     
   

      
  

       
         

      
       

   
         

  

 

 
 

 

 
 

   
     

  
     

   

   
      
    

   
   

     
      

     
       

     

  
       

       
      

     
    


